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Filibuster Record
AUSTIN, -T bx. (UPI) -  A 

loogwiDded, m fl chewing leg- 
itUtor talked bit way to a 
worid fllibutter record Saadajr 
with a fmellioc 29 hour, 22 
mlAute stand that apparently 
killed the legitUUoo be oppos
ed.»

Sen. Don Kennard. D-Fort 
Worth, laid he could have con- 
tinned the ' talkathon but sat 
down at t;90 p.m. when he 
learned he had enough support 
to block tb| passage at a pro
posal that would have changed 
the University of Texas in Del
las from an upper-level to a 
four year college.

111*  talkathon broke a world 
record set by former Texas 
State Sea Kilmer Corbin of 
Lubbock who talked for 28 
hour» and 1& minutes straight 
in I9M

Fomer Oregon Sen. Wayns 
Morse holds the oongretsumal 
record of 22 hours, 28 minutes.

Spectators lined the Senate 
galleries to watch Kennard's 
endurance feat and laugh at 
his )ake-fiUed dialogue.

Even the sponsor of the leg 
Islatlon. Sen Ralph Hall- D - 
Rockwall, joined in the tributes 
to the Fbrt Worth senator when 
he broke the Corbio record at 
l;44 p.m.

FoDowlog a Texas tradition

that calls for the sponaor a 
flUbustored toll to preaeok 
something to Us oppoeaS 
wbsnsver a taDcatboii record II 
set, HaB handsd Keoard « 
9100 tolL

Ihs Bockwall senator said be 
hoped the money would be 
saougb to omvlnce Kennard to 
shut up and sit down.

But Kennard refused to budge 
In bis apposition to HsdTs ton 
and finhlly got two senators 
who had voted earlier for the 
prspoaal to switch sides.

The ton was tontstiveiy ap
proved on a 19-11 vote, but 
Han was unable to get the nec
essary two-thirds majority to 
suapend the rules and consider 
final passage.

Han refuted to concede de
feat outright, saying be would 
try to recoup and maka anoth
er run before the teglsl—ire 
adjorune at midnight today. 
Kennard, however, wculd have 
another fo at talking the bUl 
to death then.

His Fort Worth icnator eom- 
plsined a four year Dallas 
school would compete with the 
University of Tex— at Alltaig- 
too in his district, and other 
estabUshsd institution« in the 
ar—s.

FOUR INCHES FOR YEAR

Pampa Gets .33 Inch 
O f Rainfall In 2 Days

Hm Uni asasvkbls ratafaniVical m 4  
kin— April Ml In tbn P—npn 
a m  late Saturday —d soiiy
fanday. Th* 23 torti ' hnnate  ̂
tbs total ralafoB for the year 
to a little 0—r four laches, or 
Juto abent half tbs nonnal 
ratoCan. aocordiiig to Daryl 
Saboni. offictol ubssr—r far tbs 
U K Weather Bureau.

No measurable rain was 
recorded here la Jaanary and 
the 27 Inobee o fanow that fell 
la Fsbruary and Mardi rainfaU 
totaled .90 Incbss and tbs A3 
inch that fen over the weekend 
booeled the total for May to 
.41 bicbea.

Eight-tenths of — Inch bad 
fall— earlisr May, but was 
msaaunsd to trac—.

The . wetootoa reilar from 
drouth eonfitto— cams about 
midnight and —ntktteir tiiiOQ|h 
moat of tbs night

Hainderstonrora movtag Into 
the Paahandls were dotted wtth 
repocted tornadoee, non* of 
whkh oauasd any rsportod 
damage.

Reports at sighttod were 
made to AmarOlo early 9—day.
Lator slfhtings «m s mads from 
the Panhandls pantox a m  and 
s t i l l  another —  lake 
Meredith as the Itos of ehmds 
moved over the Top O’ Tsxu.

A heavy tag and mist attwad 
toko the P—ipa a m  about 11 
p.m. Saturday, caoalng a cot 
in visibiltty for travelers. Itoo— 
soutfaedy «rinds moved the ir— 
a i mist sad fog much like 
blowing moiv c—siqg baxar- 
dous driving conditions for 
ssvsral hours before the elec-

of (be

of
di (he nligit 

of wind, thnndnr and 
that e—aed atotw i 
rssidint to eys tba dait mlst> 
shfxmded sktos wMh co—an 
Strong wtods oonütt—d to sv— 
the are« —ttl daylght 8—day 

H » forty pero—t  chan— for 
addtttoaal show—i forecast by 
tbs U J .  WeatlMr 
to mateilaltoe ynstsrday. —d 
sktoe ristosd by midmontog — 
a prebide to a dear day Just 
rifld for holiday pfcsdcs anl a 
day in tte

Solons Expected To O k a y 
Budget/ Redistricting Bills

Judge Weicomes 
ReM^ToBe 
Present At Meet
{Gray County Judge Don Cato 

•aid that he would like to. iae 
voters present for Ihe oom- 
nttssion meeting scheduled at 10 
a m. tootorrosr to the County 
Courtroom.

The top item on ths seven- 
item agenda is re-opening 
discussion on redistricttog Gray 
County precincts.

Ns voto is expected to be to 
tier at tomorrow’s meetug. 

•coordlng to Cato.
However, he said, this U a 

matter of major c—ccm for afi 
residsnts.

RedtotricUng attempts «vere 
rejected by the court m 198k

Faderal rultogs have set op 
a a equaUxati— of voter 
representatton to the —tioo.

A oommiasionsr alectad by at 
larga vot— or the practl— of 
garrymandsriag (ha precincta. 
are two possibla methods of 
coo—iyiag wtth (hb tv k . A 

lhai is ratm tftj P—slNe

to the aaoDbar at m

r:a!

j
J  A.

Texas Legislature 
T0 Close Tonight

AUifl’lN (UPI) — Tnoaa legislators, weary from fivt 
straight nights at midnight eessians, faced last minute v'otee 
today <Mi a record S7.1 t^ ion budget and iwdtotriatmg bilk — 
the tairbulent 62nd Legiaiature etruggted t»«vanl s4)ournmptit.

Leaders of both Houses were.-----------------------------— —
unanimous in predicting all the! Q  ^  ■ — ■ ■
required work would be com-j p f | ( 0

iShouider Again 
FromNorliiViets

Ï4EÎ..:

pleted before the 140 day regu-| 
lar session runs out st. 
midni^t. But Speaker Gusi 
Mutscher admitted the final |' 
votes on the major budget and: 
redistnc'ting bills in the House! 
may come within a few hours 
— or perbap.s minutes — of the! Congressm— Bob Prioe of 
final gavel. j Pampa reported from

^   ̂ • ! today that the North Viel-
Hie toidget compromose,, ñámese delegation to Paris 

wtrked out in a 10-man coo- peace Ulks have refused for the 
ference comnuttee. is by far the second time to h«Ad a schedutod 
biggest in the state’s history, meettog with him. 
and requires m  estimated 8700 Pric* had met with the deputy 
million in new taxes that Tex- chief of the North Vietaame— 
ans will begin paying in July, delegation last September in —

I.

Hi* cowt 
of o— 
af.fonr
elactorate , In the 
ptndnet

A t-)tffi *<Ab(g «( 
Mstoonrt wmiM threw ail
— nission c—dldat— op— for 
approval by a l county votan.

H » M « Federal ewts— Utos 
28,9« r—tdsiifa la Gray Coonty 
with abont S.OOO of thorn psopts 
residtog to Pampa.

Yuba City Deputies Widen 
Search For More Victims

YUBA CITY. Cam ÌUPD- 
Maas smtrdsr —apact Ju— V. 
CoroBi ut« a staak dtoasr «od 
vfattad wltk Me fooo^ —d a 
lawyer la Us asw jaU 8i—)ay 
«rbila authartttos widsaad (hslr 
■sarch far posMbiy more 
vtotb—.

la 10 dayt, thariiTs dsputtos 
bave taiesrthed S  bodtos ef 
brutaOy stola Ittasraot farm 
wwksi'i Croui crwde g— s 
aloag thè seno# Fealher R tw  
tal foto agrlonlbaral ana US 
mitos Dorthaast of 8— Pranoto- 
eo. It la ths greatest crlma te 
history tevoivtag todlvidoal 
’’rnwdsr by staaltb.*

Ths —d ard  bo<fiM

wtae taamd Satanfoy but —  
were —eoversd S n n ^  deaplto 
— tocrea— la tbs ior— ef 
(ttgfsn from U b> «  — .

Suttor Onatty Sbsriff Roy 
Wbftooksr nid thè March 
«eouhl ba axpsnded to **oaa «r 
two” adjacent ranch— Monday 
and woold “coatta— for som* 
ttme ... —vani <kgrs.**

”I don’t batteva fot end Is hi 
ttgbt right n—r.” he atad. *T 
Jnst beitove ttme’i  mora eut 
ttwie.” ^  »M ai some of thè 
SMpeolsd grave tat— wen 
andar water from a week at 
rato and 'i t  will be ta la—t a 
«r—k under brigit a—’* bsfon 
they e— b* escovated.

WAB llie  Veterana of IVirtagn W an, Amerioan Legfrm and
iM  plaond at the gra«— of veknwne in Pampa today sit sunn—,

asrvio— were conducted at Memory Gardena and Faliview Oemetery for the 
a who had —rwrt their aam try. T s pa were btoy-n as the S tan  and Str^— wwre 
to haif-mata to begin Memonal Day ob—o'ancee at the cemeteries'

(Staff Photo)

Pampa Residents Pay Homage 
To War Dead In Memorial Rite

Pampaus Jouwd «nth the rest Memory Gardens, forming s vacation for n»any.
of tba —tlon today la paying 
Memorial Day tributa to those 
who died to foe mllitary and 
—vai Service of thrtr country.

Lotta unito of thè Vétenos 
of Fortagn Wsrs, Amerlo— 
Lagton.. and..̂  thair auziUatirt 
coodocted special servlc— to 
Memory Qardens and Fairvtow 
Osmetary.
- The Sta— and Strip— were 
ratead at sunri— above tbc 
fowv— of vetar ans to Pampa 
e e m e t e r l e s  as veterans 
org—hatioos bar* bonored thè 
Amarte— «rar dsad to ob- 
servano» of Msmorial Day.

The -and at “Taps” drtftod 
over fot grav— of thè ssr- 
vtosntan to thè brisk morntog

RasideQto were comlng' to 
Fairvtow and Memory Gardens 
by dawn to lay «rr—ths of honor 
on thè graves oí tbose bnried 
th—e.

H it Vator—s of Fortagn Wars 
ratoed thè fisca, ench be—tog 
a nam* piote of a vetar— la

path of ctaor for cemeteiy 
v i s i t o r s  and reminding 
passsrsby of the price paid by 
the m— to unitorm.

Picnics, camping, motorcycle 
riding and foort vacations filled 
Uto ~4«T. for citizens — 
employ— eíisjbie 'for ~ the 
Mofiday bobday enjoyed a week 
btgtoing with leisure.

PcopI* beg—i oomtog to the 
oemeteri— at dawnn today to 
honor their dead. Wreaths and 
floirers were placed on dvili— 
as «retí — miUtary grav— as 
the sunil— lighted the areas.

Batac services In Pampa were 
limited to Citizens Baiik and 
’Trust Co. First National Bank 
dosed its doors ffw ths ob
servance — did the majority 
of bosineases to Pampa

Pampa school students at
tended classes on a regular 
schedule, making up a day lost 
becau— of Indimats «gather in 
February.

The long holiday weekend 
marked the first day of summer

Threatening weather mirreditax bill in Ter— amak w— a 
part of the day Sunday, but not!8385 mfitton measure approved 
■enough to keep residanta from {in 1989.. Hie 1971 tax toll may 
city aivi area parks andidcoble that figure, 
recreation areas. I ’Ihs sessioa wu ending u  It

Memorial observanc— «rill began — In turbulence — —

Most
schools in the area closed 
FYiday, and swinuning pool«, 
including Pampa’s two Munic) 
pal pools «rent into 
operation schedule.

The bulk of those new levi— 
have already been signed into 

'law. .K liquor tax bill, however, 
i«ras among those bills expect- 
led to be putaied thtxMigh in the 
I closing hours of the session.

Both Hous— at the legisla
ture overcame delaymg tactics 

I Sunday ntobt —d hammered 
|aw»y at a flood of r—tint bills. 
iHouM debate was stalled for 
I thr— Sunday by th« *TXr- 
ty 30” «rho attai—ited to kill 

llO? biilf-at onr s«pipe in~an ef- 
I fort to convince senators to 
i block the Hou— redistncttog 
!toll.
! Lt. Gov. Ben Bamm fovSDy 
I adjourned the Senate shortly af- 
Iter 10 p.m. But the House 
I worked on past midnight. It 
t wss fifth straight night one 
hou— or the other had stayed 
in —sskm until Tndnsght to 
handle a logjam of legislation.

Regardle— of action today- 
the 62nd Legislature «rill go 
do«m to history as the “taxing- 

summerjest” —sskm to the history of I the state. The biggest previous

attempt to get information on 
the condition of Texans and 
other Americans being held 
pnwners by the (communists.

*'I «nil continue to maka 
every effort to obtain relea— 
or at toast aom» information — 
American prlsoasrs ai^ the— 
missing in aetton.” Pries sawl

“The Psahandl* Ckmgiesaau* 
met last HnirsdJQr mgbt ta foe 
borne of U S. Ambassador to 
Franos, Artbor K. Watson, «rtth 
180 whr— at POWs and MlAs.
Ĵ fo—taita&. wlW—7— BI '
tlw group explatoed to Prton 
that tbsy have be— vtsltlag 
many Europe— couxitri— to — 
effort to stir up ewrtdnddn 
puUic opinion to force the North 
Vietnarae— to relea— Amert—■ 
prisoners.

Earlier Price and se— | 
other congressmen received — 
off the record brteCtog fre— 
US. military and 
officials in Wiesbaden, West 
Germany. Hm brtoftiig datal 
primarily «rith the efiorts of the 
Nixon admmistriti— to fta  
Ekirope— countries to tnerea«« 
their support of NATO. Atie 
discussed «ras the pies—t crltaa 
facing the U.S. dollar in tha 
money markets on the aai> 
UnenL

end here at sundo«rn when 
veterans orgsnizatioas take 
down the honor flags at the 
cemeteries.
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armed officers appeared Sun
day in the Hou— chamber «rhile 
member of the “Ehrty 30” de
liberately killed off the KB Sen
ate bills. The atmosphere w— 
ten—, but w— nothing to com
pare «rith the emotton* of Fri
day night «Then fisticuffs ahnott 
broke out and the seesion was 
finally adjourned beacu— of a 
bomb threat

Hie session «ras under a 
cloud from the very outset as 
Mutseber and half a dozen of his 
cohorts «rere named In a U S. 
Securities and Exchange Com- 
miseion stock manipulation suit 
filed one «reek after the law
makers convened.

Holiday Toll 
Soars To 414^
By Untted Pre— Internnll—«
D—ths cunttoued on tba 

nation's hiflnrays today — the 
Memorial Day «reeked drew ta 
a do—.

Hi« National Safety Cou—B 
estimated before the irrrlr—j  
began that bet«i*een 470 and SM 
persons «rould die to traffle 
accidents and thousands o( 
others would be injtred. . .

‘‘Hie death toll seems to be 
running do— to what tha< 

(See HOLIDAY, Pa^ t>

Texans Recount Frustrations In Attempt To See Reds In Paris

finta»’

BRVAN. Tsk. (UPD-Hto 
Communist detog attons to the 
Paris peace talks porbaps greet 
every Amerio— group interest
ed to priaonen of war to tbs 
Sams maansr: «ritta a time con
suming mixtara of putotfs and 
comeons.

That’s bow «re were tr—tod 
durtog our week to Paris.

We never met «rtth either the 
North Vietnamc— er ^  Viet 
Cong raprsesntaUves. IVloe «re 
tb sii^  W» would I— t e  rap- 
neentativet, but they both fell 
through. In ths sod «re bed to 
come home.

Ws asta ttaegrams to foe

18 tolephone c. id dslivaved 
pettttons «rith mure tb— 90,000 
•igaatures to tita North Vtot- 
name— detogata fsoeral atong 
«rtth t«ro personal totters ,from 
Mrs. Bobby Meyers of^peitog* 
Statkm, «rho— husband Is a con
firmed priso—r of war, and 
from Neal ward of Bryan, «rito— 
ton is mistang to action.

Members of tha dtasgstton 
niada t«ro trtps to tba Vita 
Cong’s pane» talks raprassnto- 
tiva Madam Nguy— Hil Btoh’a 
houaa attampttog ta jta  — 
poiotmant,

I accomi 
Wright:

1
Look», praaidsnt of the Bra—s 
County Tax— AAM Former Stu
dents Caub, John Sharp, prési
dant of the Tex— AJcM student 
senate, and Jack Curopton. pres- 
ident of the Jayc—s «rhen the 
“Oil to Paris” projad w— start
ed by the Jay— .

We arrived in Paris Sunday, 
and «rent to the U. S. Embassy 
«riiara — aids, Francis (took, 
halped us get organi—d. She 
provided us «rith the n«nw of 
tha Oomnaattst rapresentatlv—, 

Htan tha 
«rho turned 

both far 
and her

We met «rith our interpreter. 
Mrs. Yannick Majors, tnd 
ptonned.

We wrote do«ni for her exset- 
ly what our proposals for tha 
Communists weiW. After that, 
the did the talking «rith them 
ever Uie jfoone and in person; 
ah* seldo— bad to confer «rith 
us other than' to teU us «rhat 
they were saying. Sh« had don* 
this before for other .U, S. 
groups.

Oita of our first contacts w— 
with an elderly French Commu- 
nist workiiig at the home of 
Madam Btoh. Wa tolked with 
hhn for about fo minutos, but 
—S nswhaa^ Afoh U aiou  had

told os most of the Communist 
repr—sntatives hire French 
Communists to act ss birffers.

He told us, through Mrs. Maj
ors, to “go horns to America 
and tell Mr. Nixon to get the 
troops out of Southeast .Asia. 
Then wa will talk about the 

'prisoners of war.” We told him 
our government ark  not involved 
«rith our trip. W« wanted to 
have a nonpoUtioal discussion.

He nodded jiis head and said 
he understood «re ware there 
for humamtari— re—oas and if 
he could be «rould tot us talk 
to Madam Blnh. He —id he had 
be— a prisoner ef th* Germa— 
durttM World W « IL

*111— he told us in a firm, 
final \wice that Madam Binh 
gels many calls from Americ— 
delegation. Hs told us to «rrite 
her a letter.

“Madam Binh «rqn't see you 
unless you have aomet.hing new 
or interesting to talk about be
cau— avervbody «rant« to talk 
about the pri—ners of war,” ha 
—id. He added a friend of Mad
am Binb’s was staying at her 
hou— because the «romen's hus
band was a prisoner at Seuth 
Vietnam and had not been hetad 
firom in four years.

We left, but decided to try to 
«M* this friend to get ut an ap
pointment.

We wrote s two-page totter of. 
feriag to find out from our gov̂  
Moment «rhat happenfd to her 
friend’s husband if aha would 
let os in to talk «rith h«r. l8Ttan 
w* delivertal the totter there 
were —verta m— la th* gar* 
den. The French spok—man 
who met Ae at the gate said 
nobody could m—t «rtth us ba* 
catna they «rare bn^r g.«'ih| *  
party. The next day «re eattsd 
to get Madam Binh's an—  
and the —okesnun said ahe-hai 
read the tottar —d rafts—d ant 
proposal. Ha aaid thsra « tii 

( 8 - nsXAMIk Pag» M
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Proposals For Cutting U.S. GIs 
In Europe To Be Ready In July

WASHINGTON (UPI) — De. 
tense Secretary Melvin M. 
l« M  says admtak'retisa pro- 
|x»a]E for cutting U S. troop 
Btrength la Europe will be 
complete in July.

Laird, speaking at a ptase- 
aide news conference Sunday 
upon tus return from a week of 
NATO maeUags in Xuropa, aaid 

. the proposals would be submit
ted to the allies for discussion 
before any definite steps were 
taken.

Any cuts la the MO,000 troops 
were expected to bo slight and 
In aonjunction with mutual 
withdrawal of Soviet troope aM 
reduction of orms in ^arsoe

Mont., to pull out 150,000 men 
by Dec. SI. #

At that time, Nuutn said any 
unilataraf wHliÁ-awai of Ameri
can troops would constitute ‘an 
error of historic dimensions.” 

Laird said the review of Ü» 
coounitnent oLU.S. troop# Was 
being made because of Sovial 
Communist Party Lendsr Lao- 
irid Brotaev’s cnH May 1« tor 
negotiations on mutual Eaet- 
West force reductions in 
Central Europe.

Even if there are reductions, 
Laird said the NATO allies 
were planning to proceed wi^ 
current efforts to bolster their 
strength in Europe and to the 
Mediterranean. Any cut la U.S

Pact countries. The administra- contributions apparently would 
Uun mustered itv forces twi be more than offset by new 
weeks ago to defeat a proposal conamitmeots from other NATO 
by Sen. Mike Mansfield, D>imeanbers._________________

Secretary of. State William P. 
Rogers will be attending meet
ings ef NATO foreign ministers 
in Lisbon Thursday and Friday. 
Further discussion of the 
Breshnev overture was virtual
ly certain there.

Laird and top Pentagon 
officials, including Adm. Thom
as H. Moorer, chairman of 
the Joist Chiefs of~ Sta 
attended sésaions of two NATO 
bodies—the nuclear ptanning 
group in West Germany and the 
defense pUmning group in 
Brussels.

la West Germany Wednes
day, Laird assured Chancellor 
Willy Brandt that any agree
ments between the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
would not jeopardize the 14- 
month old tadks on easing 
Western acmes to West Berlin

Mariner 9 Speeds Toward Mars 
For Closeup Look A t Red Planet

CAPE
Mariner

KENNEDY (U PD - 
• raced two distont 

Mnaatan probm toward Mars 
today to orUt-the planet. nu|> 
Its hhttared surface and search 
from Ha toy pdaa to <toaty 
equator for clues of lilt.

The American ipacaoratt 
trailed the fsrtheet Soviet craft 
toy more Ihae 1 million milet, 
but aliU was given a chance M 
rearhiaf Mars first Officials 
«•Ued the Boeuracy o< Mari- 
har’a eoune “fantaatic.” 

Ifartoer t  ia scheduled to 
IrNw into orbit around Mars 
Mav. U. It carriaa two 
tolmlsion cameras and other 
Instniments to survey two- 
fWrda of the Martian surtaoe, 
njMiysa Us thia atmosphere and 
look for low. warm and damp 
apots that might shelter premi- 
Hve forms of hie.

geviet eommeiUators have 
hinted the heavy Mars 2 and 
Mars 2 ipameralt might land 
on Mart with biological tensors 
Mariacr .rriU not be able to 
detoet living Uwtp from orbit. 
b<d may turn up evedance 
iiEheating the ezistanm of 
estreiartwirial Ufa.

Of parltouiar Interest to 
aelsntists is a mystatious 
”wava of darkornag*' suggestive
i f  . _

Mannar • ia datognad

Mariner f  was operating on 
ita own today, using the bright 
star Canopus as a eelestial 
reference point tioug with the 
sun and the shrinking globe of 
earth. A central computer that 
can be oued from earth 
controlled nmtlne operations.

”H appear* as though we 
have a voiy successful and 
prondslng musion for Mariner 
I,” said a spokeinun at the 
Mariner Control Center at the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
Pasadena. Calif. ‘‘The space
craft behavior is completely 
normal.”

StUl ahead ia an important 
course eorrection scbadulad 
Saturday. It will eompansate 
for a (Mibsrato trajactory 
error programmed Into Mari
ner’s rocket to eliminate the 
possibility that the probe or the 
rocket would hit and contamin
ate Mars.

Ibe Atlas-Cccitaur rocket Siat 
launched Mariner 9 was idanti- 
cal to the one that carrier 
But it worked amoothly Sunday,

Texans...
(Cenitoae« Prem Page 1)

na ouch friand and sha had no 
e S r l i i  with the; tune to meet with ud.

The last tima we oallad the 
to operate ia Mara orbit for at - yiet Cong they aaid Madame 
best three awntha ts watch forlBinb had left Paris early that 
asasnnai ehigea. j morning and would not be back

Iba UQIHMtmd. IM milBon lan^i ieta that night. Wa were 
apatecinit was lauiKhed tateltoM this many times by the 
Sunday. It performed onelviet Ocmg and North Vietna- 
fanportant asanauver after an-jinaee

Mariner • to dsstnictlon May I 
acceleratlwg Marinar • to 24,500 
mllas par hotr in IS minutas to 
break a a r t h'a D«idtattoaal 
grip.

Dr. George M. Low. deputy 
Space Agebcy administrator 
aiid Mariner Ps mlaaioo ranked 
second only to Apollo moonf- 
light# la Importance to the 
aganey tMs year. It marked the 
baginmng of a planetary 
eapioration program oovering 
all eight other plaaets la 10 
yaara.

DOUBLE INDEBBTY — The oattla buainMi is locidng good to W. R. Comba, LeAwa, 
thsaa dnyi. Friday noon, his hen] had nn unexpected incmaae hen a nine-year-old 
Harefora, raiaad by the aunxiaMl onttkman, became the mother of tvrin buU oahraaL 
IPs the firat Hma twin onIveB hanm bean bom  in the Oombe hand a im  199L However, 
IPs the firat time Mvw twine have Joined the midm. Oomba anid of the twin ranks 20 
yeera afo, only one calf lived out of the three aeta bom. (Stoff Photo)

Rogers Defends Nixon's Program 
On U.S. Troop Pullout From Viet

Hijacked Jet 
Still In Cuba

MIAMI (UPI) -Despils a 
direct appeal to Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro from airliaa 
President Najeeb Halaby, a 
hijacked Pan American World 
Airways JeUiaer spaat its 
sacoad stralibt night in Havana 
Sunday wito aH 61

ether befare sattkng down for 
Hs curving. StT-eniliion-mâle 
lutei planetary voyage.

Woman Held 
In Shooting 
At Clarendon

CL4RENDON-A 67-year-oM 
housewife was arrested on a 
murder wth malice charge here 
during the waakaod following 
the Setur^y shooting death of 
her huiMRtf, Bruce C. Gambiii, 
49. at the couple'a home.

Mrs. Juanita Gambil wu 
arrasted at Hie bom« of a aaiM»* 
bor after authorities had been 
notified.

She was arraigned In Justice 
court following her arrest by 
PoUce Chief Gary Gerdes. Bond 
was denied by Justice of the 
Peace Carol Lewis. Police said 
a .22-caUbar rifle was 
flscatad as evklence.

PoUoe said the couple, 
married only a few years, had 
resided la Oareodon for about 
three montha. OambiU was 
employed as a farm laborer.

A spokesman for Vo Van Sung, 
delapde goneral for th« North 
Vietnamese, promised each 
time w# called to return the 
call willi an answer. .Sh« never 
did

When We called Wednesday 
afternoon we told the womaa 
that Hnea aha had not returned 
our oMls we decided more 
action was necessary. Wo to*d 
her we decided to stay In Psi4a 
indafinitaly or until tbsy met 
with us.

Mrs. Majors eipiaiaad that ail 
w« iraaled was to visit wiMi 
Madam Sung for a few miiuitea. 
thin ire would leave them all

A Pan Am spokeamin eald 
there wee ao eKpianatioB for 
the delay to the return of the 
Boel^ 707 Mjaqked.to Cuba 
Satufd^ while #n route to 
Miami from Caracaa, Venezue 
la.

HAMILTON. N.y, (U P I)- 
•acratary ef State William P. 
Rogars aays Prasldaiit Nlaon is 
getttag the Uaitad States out of 
Vietnam and his program for 
winding the war doara is 
“Irrravarsibia.”

Rofsrs, to a commancamant 
addreas Sunday at his alma 
natar Colgate Univeraity, de
fended the PreeidenPs handling 
of the war daepito demands 
from students last year (hat ha 
reaign from th« unlvanlty’s 
board of tnistaas bacauaa ef the 
Nlaon adrotoistration’a Vietnam

When R-igart began to speak, 
four students walked out of the 
hall. Ihey returned when the 
■eeretary ftnisiiad.

The valedictorian, Thomas 
O’B r i s a ,  ooncantratod Ms 
apaach oe student flfpnaittoi to 
thr* Indochina War. He 
he woidd not serve to Vietnam 
if drafted, and road the names 
ot 191 graduating students who 
took Usa same sUBd. - 

Each of the signers stood as

O'BHan rand ttwir namaa.
In hla spaaoh, Rogera aMd 

“Praaidant Nixon ia getting the 
United Staiaa out of Vietnam. 
There will continue te be 
debat« and pubiic diactnaion on 
(he pnea aad details of the 
withdrawals, but our course has 
been oarefully ebartad .̂by the 
Prsaident, and our ooursa Is 
IrrsvarsIMe”

Rogers also said the United 
Stataa muat continue to meet 
its world itoponsHdllHss deepito 
growing todlcstione of leo- 
tsotattoalsm.

He aaid the United States ha* 
leaiwad it “lacked the power to 
affect others as w# thmigM we 
might.”

But he aaid the ”grandiose" 
•chamea of the past should not 
be replaoad by isolationiam to 
the future. ,

Rogers also said the United 
Statof was raviewtng the 
possibility of a Middl« East 
peace settlement in view of the 
T5-year frtandshlp Treaty espied 
by Egypt and th« Soviet Union.

“We are, of course, examin 
tog doaely the implications of
tha waaiv 
annoiincad

toaaty arraagamants Jpst
betwaen Egypt and

the Soviet Union. The Sevtoto 
have been an important factor 
to the Middle East situatton for 
aonsotime, however, and it 
remains oiv Jtalgmant that wa 
should persist in Hie policías we 
have been purauiog.*’

Ihe secretary noted that he 
was leaving on a dlplomaUc 
missioB to Europe to attend the 
NATO mtoistorial meeting to 
Lisbon scheduled June 2 and 4. 
He said he would consult there 
on a new initiative to aoceler- 
ate the movement towards 
negotiated reduetton of Western 
Bixl Communist forces to 
Central F.urope.

fiiH: The Record
;

tATURDAT
Mrs. Lilly Faya Hardy, lOM 

.Gqrdpn..
K im  Lama Monaraon, 

Lefora.
Dismissals

Mrs. Sharon Laoford, 1530 N. 
Faulkner.

Baby Boy Laniard- 1536.N. 
Faulkner.

Mrs. Billy Je  Ratliff, Miami. 
M r s .  Constanca fikwler, 

Pampa.
Cbarlaa Suttarfleld, 70| N. 

Zimmers.
- A.A. Rorie, 681 Mwphiy. 

Oliver Huffliines, S12 N. Went. 
Mrs. Robbia lóycli, VM N. 

Zimmers.
Archie Ohlsura, Pampa.
Jerry Murray, Panhsndto. 
John Pierce, Phillips.
C a n t r a 11 Bruton- IfIS 

WUliston.
M r • Chola MoMuUan, 

MoLaan.
Cynthia Gay <3age, 696 N. 

SauBmer.
Jimmy White, Pampa.
Mrs. Li% Faya Hardy, MM 

Gordon.

. SUNDAY 
Admiistona

Mrs. Patricia Sue HiaUay, 
WWto Deer. ...........

Baby Gk1 Hlnlet, WMa Deer.
Bfra. Cortona E. Val. Mt 

Doucette.
Monty O. Glvena,-^ BratBay 

Drive.
Do(«las ML White, M 4 

Chariea.
Mrs. Jnynetta E . . Caate> 

Lelorf.
Joe a  Fox, 1083 8. Fmley.
Gary Lynn Epperson, 712 

Bradlagr Drive.

Ruth Foreman,
V-

MJSmdra 
Moatagu. '

Marlto E.
‘ J .B . JenUm, 320 N. Dwifbt.

M r  a . Ruby Alaxandwr,
Mrl nan

Mrs. Cora Laa Long, W  &
IhWi H4

Mrs. Vlddo Maym, IIM 
Seneca Laos., 
CONGRATULATIONS:

To; Mr. and Mrs. Jmnae W. 
HtoUey, White Dese on tlw 
Urtti of a bdby gtzl at S:4I a jn . 
weighing Tibs. goes.

3.600 More Americans WHtidrawn 
From South Vietnam Last Week

SAIGON UPI)
U.S. Command 

announced that 2,100 
Amerieans were withdraws 
from the war sens last week, 
laavtog 256,700 U.S. servicemen 
to Sooth VIcteam. nds was ths 
lowest figure sinoe March 21, 
1686, when there ware 221JOO.

Twelve dviUsns ware killed 
and 11 wounded early Sunday 
whan Communist troops seat 19 
rounds of llimm rockets late 
Da Nang. Eight ef the rockets 
hit the Da Nang Air Raa# hut 
no casualties or damage were 
reported there.

A U.S. Aimy OH6 oheervatloa 
heheoptor was shot down 
Sunday ever Kempeî  Cham
province to Cambodia aad 
military souroee said three 
allied choppers were downed 
during the weekend near fiami, 
Caasbodia. but no casualties 
were reported to any ef the 
inddaats.

R e p o r t e d l y ,  Nocth V1s|-

U.S. Com- around Pra Xian hmnlal, UPI 
spokesmasjphotoBnvlMr WlUa Vtoay ra> 

ported. An esttmated M.60B

hamlet 710 milaa 
SaiML

Military 
least l i t
ware UUad In flghtem hi tiia 
tefton Sunday, wtto Somh 
VMaamaaa lamaa put at eight 
deal and 36 wanndad.

Vtoay aaid at least r ii U 1. 
hettoopter funridpa rahad Oana* 
munist poritioaa aulsiia the 
hamlet wHh fiia. Ha atei Hw 
OwunaHri traqpa at ana

IS U J.

.Obituaries

nameoe
battle
66,006

ly . NOI 
fleriag

V1S
Ava Maria QateadraL 

A group af ahout 
iMtora in «va 

Mclea and thraa Boato Viataa- 
maaa 
riera
Vicoy aaid j nvennneut ragù- 
lars, mllttiaman ami natim i 

a wara hwrotvaS la tha 
fiesiat.

VIooy

P

«^CLARENCE WINDER

iato a thrang af 
nan OaihnHcs vtiMag 

Da N|hg Suteby.

acatÉtead pr #appai ta the 
ternate whan tha Nosth Vlctaa-

I

“Tills isn't a reoord for 
delayod return yet.” said 
R ob^ Bonet of Pan Am’s 
Miami office “In the past, 
planes have been kept up to 
three days.”

He branded as pure specula- 
tioa that the delay was linked 

|to U.S. saixure Imt Wetowsday 
of four Cuban fishiiut launches

Cow Callers To Whoop It Up 
For Title Saturday In Miami

M I A M I  (Spl) -Miami 
residents are busy prepartog for 
th« 23rd Annual National Cew< 
Calling Contest and OM SettlerB' 
Reunion ptaaned for Saturday. 

Festivities for the tradltumaJ
with eight crewmen 
Florida coast. “We

off 11̂  event in Miami will begin
haven't

heard anythuig that wouli"*»»« “f'«»**«*-Foliies 'a t  6 pua
todiorie that,” Bonat said.

Police Cbedclng 
Vandalism Reports

Freday night with praasnUiUMi of

oon-

S fo c k  M «rfcn> 

Q u o fo tio n s
Ts SMsi-rs AjBarilk, itnHt

srovlds TkS SU 
t l i «  B s^  C M  
YoHi siato 1

Mnoorlil Dmr toSir.msrM aracM wMrb « Ows  ̂ Ewhsiits» anS Um Nsw

-ns tUUndf« 1 S.IU. srsU susIsMimi«rs IIuUbUsS rS Win MS r erst* «T 
PnpbWnsst 11 «Z »«.Mils nst

aul Uate#
[IfHHB

ç.ri »sr ¿IS. IS vsr V SMKsr |«sr uwuUi. s ys«S. Sy

IM!

The Indy eeid she worid pe« 
this an. Far four minutes we 
stood thsre looktog at each 
ether aad Ustontag into tha 
phone, muffled at the other end.

“R is-too Iste to the day for 
an î ^pototmant,” she said whan 
she onme back on the tolaphone. 
Than she added she could not 
promise an appointment for Fri
day, and the delegates would be 
tied up wtth another round of 
tolka Thursday.

Uses Own DIscrettea
Mrs. Majors expleined to ns 

that the woman anawering the 
phone is permitted t# use her 
own dtocretion to deoidiDg who 
the Vietnameea will meet.

We called a last time Friday, 
but were curtly told the repre- 
sentattves were busy after the 
talks Hwrsdey. She said they 
would not maat with us until 
next week. We wer# sure they 
would not meet with us at n|.

Later Friday wa flew home.
Wa had not talked with tee 

peopla wa M  wasted to meet, 
but we did Alivar the petittons 
end the w n*e. Thet’ai some 
coneriaiiioo,.

I’m reminded of what the 
CommimtsU eeid at e news een- 
teraece when eekad if they would 
psaat with IR  wHres ef POWe. 
After tha teual propagaatei 
•Hnit U.&. war erimiBals, they 
aete te ^  weaM net meat wMi 
thasn. Then they added; “T ^  
is ThsL you en-

four stay in rad«." W# ted

Police activity over the 
veekend was limited to tevae- 
tigatkxi of vendeliui reports 
and domestic dieturbences.

A leU SeUwday eeU from J  D 
Langwril, 981 N. Dwight alerted 
officers that e rent house 
located at 212 N. Doyle had been 

a seen# ot extensive van- 
daliam.

Razor blades and matches 
were used to damage much of 
the furniture to the unoccupied 
house some time Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs„ Mnry MoOarty, 206u 
Alcock, called Langwell shortly 
after 5 p.m. and told him that 
her son had smelled smoke 
when he walked down the alley 
behind the house.

Hie owner contacted poUoe 
and an investigation of the 
property revaelod that unknowji 
•ubjectf had entered the home 
and uaad razor Mfdee to cut 
large squares to muoh of the 
upfMristered furniture.

to the high school auditorturo
MUs Miami wUI be Judged at 

the FotUes with the winner to 
be announced at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Conteeiants for the beauty 
title inchtde Janice Philpott, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D o n a l d  PhUpott; Sarah 
Fatheree- 15. dauri>t*r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobart Fatharea; Rita 
Guili, II, deughtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Heere; Marsha 
Howard, 16, daughter ef Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert Howard; 
Becky Mertin. 15, daughter of 
Mrs. Virgiais Mertin; Judy 
McLeughtin. II, daughter of Mr, 
end Mrs. Elmer McLaughlin; 
Shantuui Flowers, 17- daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R A- Flowers 
Jr.( Triske Jackson, IS, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr#, 
W I l f o r d  Jackson; Lanrel 
Maddox, It, deughtar of Mr, 
and Mrs. Wayne Maddox; 
B r e n d a  Rlcbardsan, 16, 
daughter of Mrs. Roy Richard
son; and Debbie Strahen, 16, 
d»Ehter of Mr. end Mrs. J.C. 
Strahen.

Other activitiei In the festival 
include high school class 
reunions for graduates of 1921

Further damage was caused 
whan the vendale aet firs te 
eurtatos and a mattress.

'f ompo Boy Woundtd 
By Gloss Af Fork

Damage te tee 
estimated at |66.

house was

d evo ted  fajT

OFFENBACH, G s r m any 
(UPIi—-A movie fan sanri 
the window ef a ahowceee to 

•te ef a movie teanter but did 
net steal watches and rtogs on 
teteday. Inatead he- stele a 
'hotograph of actor John Garko 
iarrlng in “Sartana It Com

ing.”

.A nine-year-old Pampn boy,
Mark Heifer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Heifer, 701 N.
Russell, was treated by e lecai 
phystelen after an aooldenf at 
Central Park yesterday.

The'̂ boy'i parenU told police [caUetf fo ^ e  budget

end 1946 end a meeting of old 
timers at the American Legiea 
Hall at 9 a.m. Saturday. *

A noon beeket lunch is 
scheduled in the Roberts (bounty 
Park on Highway 60 one black 
east of the Court Houee, 
preceding the Oow Calling 
Contest set for 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Cash prites win be given to 
nattonel wtooera foliowing the 
competition.

Finals of the beauty pegeant 
will follow at 2 p.m.

BOROER (Stelf ) -F ia e r elin,« , 
services for Qarenoe HowaiHu^X^ 
Wutesr, 78. were held today to 
Oruver Methodist Church wtth 
the Rev. Tbd Dotts, disfrict 
superintendent of the Meteodlel 
(Snirches of Pempa. offldnting.
Borlnl was to Gniver Cansetery 
by Ed Brown aad Sons Funeral 
Directora.

Mr. Wmder died at hia home 
to Borger Sunday.

Survivors are two daughters, 
one sitter end five grand
children.

enuted
ämunnDtrie. JuaL _ tee 

pursufaH fioteh Vlelnamne.
One of the pHpIms was kflled 

and 16 weonded to the eettoe

• e e

(Í Fege 1)

Mainly;
'Almot
People

MR.S. .SARAH ANHIONT

teat the. child w«s wateng in 
the pool at Central Park when 
be «tepped on n piece of glees.

l ever el sutures wers required 
te olese the wound, see sr ding 
te n raperi given priice bjMhe 
comptointants

SotiHitm Bopfists 
To Gatfifr In Sf. Louis

8T. UKJU. Mo. (UPI)-Meiv 
than 15,000 Baptists will 
to St. Loiiis this week for the 
114th meettof eg the leuthem 
Baptist Coaventien, tee nation’s 
largest ProteeUttt denoonne- 
Uon.

Hte Southern Baptists num- 
iter about 11,600,000 to M.OOO 
riurohqs to the 98 states. Tbs 
•neeUng begins Tuesday mom- 
tog end onds at noon Tliuradny.

Last year’s convention la 
Denver erupted into a stormy 
••••Ion whim tee oonventton 
banned a Boptist-prodiioed Bi- 
We eommentaiy and asked that 
it be rewritten “with due 
consideration to the oonseevar 
tive point of view.” Hie Baptist 
Sunday School Board in Neeh- 
vllle, Tenn., the denomination’s 
publishing house, is still work
ing on the matter, which la not 
expected to be a topic for 
pubUc discussion at this week's 
meeting.

Ylie Rev. Dr. Carl E. Bates, 
pastor of the First BapUst 
Church to Charlotte, NC., is 
expected to be re-elected to a 
trediUonel second term ae 
president of the denominetioB

The delegates will act on 
recommendations from the 
executiva committee, which has 

of 1246

Funeral services for Mrs 
Sarah Pearl Anthony. 12, will 
be held at 10 a m. Tuesday to 
D.u a n k e l  F u ñ a r a  1 
Home Chapel eltti Nat L«a- 
sford, officiating. Btria) will be 
to Memory Gardens Cansetery.

Mrs. Aeteooy died Friday ri 
Highland Genernl HospiteL

Mrs. Fmeces MeOetoud 
Funeral services for Mrs 

Fraaoes E. MeCteUnnd. 95. wUl 
be held at 4 p.m. Tueeday at 
Harvester aad Mary EUao 
Church ef Ghrist with Jack 
Pape, officiating.

Burial win be in Fainriew 
Ctomatery diraeted by Oar> 
mioheel-Wtaatlay F u n e r a l  
Dtreotors.

couaoU prediotel” a apakee- 
man said. “It appaeri tea 
driving baWte of tee AmerioMi 
people haven’t improved and 
they’re appnniotly not using 
shoulder safety balte ”

A United Praia Intematianal 
count at 11 e.ai. EDT mowed 
407 nereooa bed been Mted to 
traffic.

A breehlsawi ef 
daetea showed:
Traffie 467
Drowrings 6i
Plaasa 4
Otear 41

Tetri m
Obte rs pelted tt  tralHe 

dentes. nUaeis M aad CeUst- 
nia 21. Oriy Alasbe. ArteM», 
Hawaii, Nerth Deketa, Wyans- 
iag ifrd Weahtogten, D.C„ 
reperted ae highway fataMtes 
daring tee hafidny pertad.

.1W« !!•«■
I« ar * « 0sua«« •( t|nr Iktaana la *toái«alM

Permanente, redai 
dull Juw Jnekie's

teru Friday.*
Rand Reeater Garage

aootdental IO T . T3HJllif.T 2M :te. i  
thru Pritefr.*

Garage into: Uttto ri
ted Wa

Water WagM hi
Tsot and Awatote:*

ef Chtea wS mari 
Chdi Roam n t t :«

la tea atjr

WeiaM’8 
dbaelora w a bsM terir I 
at • p.te. at ltoT*e<

A residcQt of 2306 Aspen, Mrs. 
MeCtoUand died Sunday to 
Highland General Hospital.

She was bom May 16. 1615. 
at Mobaetia, was a Pampa 
resident 32 years, and was a 
member of Harvester and Mary 
Ellen Church of Christ.

Memoriris may be sent to 
Weatview Boys Home, Hollis, 
Okla. 'The casket will not be 
open at the services.

Survivors are her husband, 
Henry ef the home; her mother, 
hfrs. Bill Andersen of Elk City, 
Okla.: taro siatera, Mrs. LUHaa 
Osborne, ef AmartUo and Mrs. 
Lynn Butler ef Elk City, OkU.

A son, Mark, preceilsd her 
in death Aug II. 1167.

■pi

Memorial 
Week'encl
a bod day k> cook

mUUon for the first aine 
months of 1672 prior to the 
begiimlng of a new fisonl year, 
t^ a l action may be taken on 
reeommaadation to eliminata 
the donemlnstlon’i  hospltiiT 
agency, which has administered

GREAT DAY

Folto« nntiftod city eflkAals hospitaU to New Orlaaoa fad 
to tea poei i Jacksonville, Fla.that the gtoss

1501 N. HOBART
1

t-.-.
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«t Furr's bu your gorduirtr ond your crop 
'ili noTor foHI Furr's ruslios you tho finost 
ruits ond yogotablM for your toblo from tfio 

gofdon spoti of Hio woHd whHo thoy oro crisp 
ond tasty. Dtpond on Furr's for fro^noss tbot

LO W  MIRACLE PRICES Y«s, Furr's consistontlŷ  is your
host fton for Hio product thot you ort proud

Plus GOLD BOND STAMPS to sorrtot low prices.

^ 1 * 1  F n W  CALIFORNIA. FAN CY I Q c

V E L E K I  cascalstau ly
FAN CY YEU.OW  

___ TEXAS - ■ X ! / l D

Sunkist Lemons cm............. .34»
Green Onions ah.,™ f.™, b».h 3«29‘
Cello Carrots , j u b , » r . p F , . *  ...23J.’
Fresh Greens
Yellow Onions s.;;.1p.na ,t: . :.T. W
Russet Potatoes  12t
Grapefruit ... ;..... „....16L
Mushrooms 98»
Spinach' F,.d,cB..............   3^1!

Bananas
Tomatoes 
Oranges 
Avocados 
Apples

Mexico 
Vint Ript

Calif.

Fins for 
Solads

Rtd or Golden 
Wosh. State

.5100

Romalne, Buffer, Red Leaf, 
’ Salad Bowl, bunch

TURN PAGE 
For More Big 
Buys at Furr's

i.

-ro

Glossy Black

t :

Egg.Plant
Turnips p„,pUTop.C-àF.ncy:
Acorn Squash.R„.f,,Bd,in, 
Green Beans 
Potatoes

\ i:

Kentucky wmder . . .

New Red, Cook With Green BeamPf!

491
13Ì

TEXAS
¿r7*

CABBAGE
FANCY

If

FLORIDA CELLO

RADISHES
60Z.BAG

i i i m

^SUPER
M ARKETS

■'f*,

-'S* ■̂xi
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DOG F O O D ______ _ No. 300 Con
Aluminum

25 ff. roll

Food Club
MUSHROOM S O U P ________ con
Food Club
GINGER BREAD 14K2 oz. Pkg.
Herahev’s
CHOCOLATE SYRUP .16 oz. con
Food Oub Aarorted Flavors
G ELATIN  _________ 3 oz. pkg.

6pr
29c

4sT’
lOc

House and Garden
H O T SHOT ______________ 13 oz.
Food Club
C O C K TA IL JUICE . . .  46 oz. con
Food Club
PEAS A N D  CARROTS .  303 con
Food Club .
SALAD DRESSING_____ —  qt.
Food Clid)

Topoo Aerosoi
FURNITURE POLISH 7 oz.

CATSUP
Gaylord Cniahed
PINEAPPLE .

CORN S

P EA S

31c

Gaylord. Whole 
Kernel No. 303 Can

Food Club, Sweet 
No. 303 Can

’ 1 ”  

39c
4Pr

49c 
39c

4¿$1®®
A ■

C F $1
A n V

_ 26 oz. bof.

CREAMER
1

PET
NON-DAIRY 

16oz. Jar

do

Open 8:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

S R

c

A P P L E  JUICE Food Chib, 32 oz. Bottle
UMIT RIGHTS RESERVED 

NONE SOLD TO  DEALERS
Food Club
TO M A T

Gaylord, No. 303 Can
C O L O

ŜTAMPA GMSBOHD
Food Club
CORN I

.1

IN S TA N T P O TA TO ES
Food C5Ub
M ARGJ

Darmtlon
COFFEE

With $2.50 Purchase or More
W-hite Hoi

APPLE*

T I O U R
CREEN BEANS Food Club, No. 303 Can

PI N E APPLE I** ®r Crashed No.

CLUB
FOOD

Assorted Flavors 40 oz. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

bag CREAM RINSE

1420 N. Hobart STRIDEX
Home Permanent o^~___
Shave Cream Idge. Ref. or Melhel, «Vi m . Sb . 89c 
Deodorant x-Hre. « i.i o .___  $ 1.69

Free, Lemon Cream
> $ 2.20

SHOP
cated

Denture Reliner

á l > ^

Acfylee ..
Vieille, Ciiec., Dutch Chec., Strew.  ̂ É ; ^

Diet Food Metreeel, f m. RrvW .

pa
MIRACLE 
PRICES

Injector
4*s». i

A

. Vaseline 
Intensive 

Care Hand 
. . Lotion

15 ox.

f '

Pampers for drier, happig babies

MVbM irt ; OAYTM »'• : ovwMiin in

*1»! 89*189*
r>

Skin Bracg
Mennen 6 oz« . . . ir

m

Lodorit; 
odlhon fin
RiQfr 8ft)

U-Oren 
ndw bee

PLAY BALLS
Iniulottd Carnaby

Compare at 98c ea. 
BtgOVblnâre .
Oafly C akaA

. THRIE P 
' 1U098 flrg

M eockt, wM 
KiHt Dren

Link Albi 
j  NytoqOra

mm
V oflrW —■ :
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SHOULDER ROAST  ̂^
Bontifsf * 9 3 ^

'r^T‘

I LB.HICKORY SWEET 
SMOKED LINKS
I PINT PINTO BEANS

. I PINT COLE SLAW

v.y:?s

Banana Pudding Frtsk DaRy___

Piminto Cheese Spread

ROUND STEAK Furr's Proten

it

-4

Si.-v^:^* 
fresh 

'd a te d  11̂*

LPIN STEAK
JL -A--̂  *■ '* __ '

CHUCK ROAST

«
Furr's Proten ...

Furr'«
Prot«n

T-BONE 
STEAK 

$119
'«> lb.

Furr's Proten

GROUND BEEF Family Pack___

PEACHES Val Vila, No. m C an.?

TOWELS T 0 P C I)E S T .? .J iin b o R o ll4

Short Ribs j
Fin« for Bor-B-Q

Lb.- . 39 «

Club Steak Me Wa»tt .. . .___ b. $1.19
Cube Steak N.w.b..... ». $1.29
Roast i«M » TM..... .... ». 85c
Stew Meat leeebtt litre Leee ... b. 89c
Ground Beef litre Uee . .  ............ »  69c
Chuck Steak Ferr Prette _______ b. 69c

Ranch Steak hff f r af M». 79c
Bacon Freetitr Hickory Smeke . . . . . .  b. S^C
BiSCUlfS Perm Pec 10 et. Cee

Pork Chops Peemiy Peek . . . . . ^ . .  b . 69c 
Pork Loin Roast 3 4 b. Averei# » .  69c 
Fish Cakes Heet ft let ...... I 6 far $ I
Fish Sticks Heet ft laf...̂ __ I6»r$l
Corn Dogs HeertM__ „ 8 «##$!.
Shurtende

Steak Fingers Hoot ft let .. I4»,$l
Shurtende

Steak Patties Heel A let . . . .  5 fer $ I
Bologna Freetier. ...___12 es. pkg. 49c
Franks Freetitr ______________ __  ̂ 12 ei. 49c
Perm Pte„ Bolo., P4P, Olive, Me. C ktttt

Lunch K̂ eat o «. iAg. 3 ter $ I
Hams Feed C U  . . . . . . ___ I  » Cee $2.99
Halibut Filets.......... .......... ..... ......... b . 89c
Shrimp Ireoded, Tep Frost__ _ b . kex $1.33
Cheese Loeghere Mkt. C e t_____ _ b. 89c
Sausage Market Mede___ . . . .  2 be. 79c

Food Oub Pàt'k
TO M A TO E S ______ No. 303 con

Libbv's
V IEN N A  SAUSAGE .  No. V i con

.1

Food Ckib
CORN F U K E S _________18 ox.

3uia.latc

Food OUb
M A R G A R IN E ____________ 3 Ibt

w
T id e  Peter Per

Dametion
COFFEE M A T E ___________ 3 ox.

N E S T(.rS  Q UICK ____ _ 2 fb.

Peter Pmi
P EAN U T B U T T E R _______18 ox.

nrfty

4s’r

85c

67c

ore
Wliile Hauer. 23 ot cen or No. ’ •; can 39c
APPLE SAUCE ____ No. 303 con

♦fOO
TRASH C A N  L IN E R ____ 20 cf. ■

3 ox. 89c
4»’r

COCA 
COLA

10 oz. 6 BH. Corion

Lysol
Doodorixíng

Clooner

Food dub
IN S TA N T TEA

Food dUb in Heev'y 9ynft>
F H U IT C O C K TA IL . . .  303 Con

Deytod
M AN D AR IN  ORANGES 11 ox.

DINNERS
Morton's Chicken, Beef, Turkey, 

Meat Loaf, Solisbury Steak or 
Macaroni & Cheese ____ eo.

Food dub
M IXED VEGETABLES . .  303 can

Elia 7< «100

29c

M ELLORINE 29
Food dub Italian, 1.00Ö labnd, RueMan, 
Green Godem or Cole Sby
DRESSING___________ 8 o i. bot. CREAMER Coffee, Top Frost. . . . . .  . . . . Of. 35

O'

TOPCO 
DISH CLOTHS

. 69*
Lockirit MeMi, All 
oolÉon fiaet ook.ni 
Rqft 8fbr99c . . .

mo«an|

Didiwasliing
Senno

U*’ Overall te a ftk re *^
calar kead(weed)

haafar rad^ Ref,

kt^dr- * dbeb« 
i. ^h«̂ w/ .

>?•

^  Ronnin Girle Pontiet ’ ^
1 Teer Weer Deled Oearaateed, J b  J b ‘̂  
KlesHe Lef, maehbw washaMe . » I f  I f  8
3#neetlea,IM pel7estcrkBlt. A  %0%3

----

PANTY
HOSE

Wonderland*

2 pair b  peck

Oae .sbe .(Ha .att. Fear 
■ ebxbe. Tbrili GoMbo 
Peony — 1V)p Hat — Suo- 
•et. Ref. H.3B, Aeother 
fbe produd &ñth Kayser 
Roth, p r . ........

\W '  D rtH  & Sport Sockf*  ̂
for Mon

I TmUIE POPtlLAt.STYUSS QuM ted 
' 1U0% Arsi queMy. FuU cuahteo crew 

aockt, wtaib and fashion ookrs, luxuryJRdR 1 WUHÖ ■UU ftWHUkm I*P**», llMUaj
fly  Dreae Ortons b  fasboo cotom and 

■  Lbk Rib Streich ^Lbk Rib Skrwich . 4% C «
1 Nytoa Ones Soclea Æ f é »  ^  I

J  teliiMoDoolaei.111̂  dh »B.

If-

Rotory Lown Mower
2T  Steel deck. 3'VH P. Brlffs ft Siretton an 
fba. Fully batted. r> wMte waB adJustsMS 
wtweb

. $59^

WADING
Rifid We», 5 F t  SouniL Beaiitiftil vMd color 

Btripea, fo ^  in half for stomfe.

It

Còmpar# at $5.95, aa., $

Mortons Donuts Pbb or Fowdered pkg. 39c 

Corni., beet Wlwb Kernel 10 «  N i 5 »V $ I 

Broccoli Shears. Top Frest Fre«li Freaea, 10 ea. pkf* 29c

-  1420 N. Hobart
f y y

-ÍÍ:' SHOP i ' S

Vf?'

Cl«'
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Death fr^s BecQiTieJSrowth Industry In U.S.̂
NBW YORK tW > !> _____

bM become a frowtbilDdMitty 
in ttio jUatted SUtjM-  ̂ ,

Attar Tm Ébfins Mity skrào 
te MMrty
mortality trend bas taniedf 
sbatiHy upwpid. Tbe Dofiuty 
Cti9t 'Actuary oi thè Sodai

i P»aiBi|Bi8tBeid>'fMMdal jwÉvk» 4xan ^ ^  accounted foriServleas, Ine. of York;
 ̂ ^  IntaroàtiQoal PoBoral Sarvioee, j

Ine., (ITO) a Dea. MOìdm. lowa 
irm  whaaa dodi irae lifted 
llar If OB tbe Amerlosn 
Erlange; OalàAlie HoHUCT

india buflMe flfqlÌBfkid 
at 'pddic wpeMa Menage
botwfeö Boo aod'TfOOO. OHM« 
ngi M MBi OT laMWO- Um ÜbSö

Security Admiidetrafioa has; 
projócted 1X 7 mlIUoa deaths 
anoaalBy by IMO, nàoM dunt 20 
pet cent hig(^ than tbe 
nuntfwr *of roiooeded deatte
duriàg ifTD.

tboea grim 
sent a .

Of

statistics repi«*

«W:

averaceilliniiral 'oost in tl% V.S. 
rute tnm  fl.fOO tniB,500.

During tbe depad« of |tba 
'IMQii'tbe'itateral buslaoM caer 
jtkiwt 4 per oeat per ya«c. n ia 
aŝ wcted to 0nm sbout S per 
Oiat a  YOM,during ids decada 
and-hit thè |B Idllioo, rollane 
figure by '

Hm Raural aerviee/bàsinees 
t e  thaUtat ik .eascatìWB  ̂> ‘Ygadly 
bttitefgpMaÉBdU* Lm I yM^r-no Majda

R irO R T  SAYS

Tha Santa Fa. Crop Baport 
isaaed- fpr June 1* statae the 
eoadltiatt ef .«Inter wheat In 
aoMinlgBted areaa of Tbkaa« 
th a  waitam vaneJialf of 
Oklahoma, in New Ilexko and 
ia a lew comities of Soatiwest 
Ksnsss sBd parts of Southeast 
Colorado is ganeraBy much

A IflOvMop 
jwintai bushds 
from 17.0S7,Q0O

more than 1 per cent of the 
Industry*! volume. However, ae 
in otter fragmented todastries, 
there has been a trend toward
larger, multi-uait operaUoos. 
Some S5 per cent, or 8,000 of 
the X ,000 boensed funfrel 
boBMe eurreatly ofierating in 
tha U.S. and Omiada, now 
handla.70 par cent of the total

 ̂Vftlmw'
Tba growth factor hae made 

the funeral baslnefe look more 
and more toward piMic owner
ship. Among tha laedars in that 
Moweaaeat ara lOanM Nattonal m

Inc. of cadcago (OTC); Ssrvioa 
Corporation Intematioasl on 
the AMEX; Pnneral Bomee of 
America, Dallai; Baird Oaaa 
Oo., of Florida: Md Maifrom 
Sondca Corp.

IF8, whidi has been opera
tional only sinoe April, 1987, 
already Inciodee approitmatsiy 
80 funeral servloa oenUrs ia the 
UX. and aootter IS In Canada.

m e c h a n ic a l  00N TRA 0T0B8
Atr OoMlItioBhtg Sniaa à  Service 
Shaat Metal Worii 
Plnnldhc SaiM aad Barrica

Bndaat Tanna
Gnanatead Work A Materials 

Honr Barvioa

low

: l M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
l i t t  M. Hoknrt «»-14S1

bektw normal with many far
mer* piowiiig up thair crop or 
“n w w  it out^ A l'à b lé  of O u i Time
- . «•». a.

'considerable part̂  af 4Us 
abandonad wheat 'acreage ,wiB 
be pteried to gndn sorghums 
if auffident moisture is raoeivad 
by lata June. In tha remaindi 
of Kaness, mast of aastem 
Colorado,, aasten QiOshoms 
a sl In Nebraska and the stetes 
to tee aastisnd north the 1171 
wliitsr wheat c r^  In.fMsraily 
in good , conditton.

< ■

el

Damage from diseose and 
inseote generally has been light 
eaaapt In a isw small jwaa 
Ftfiring .termpmafairsa during 
tha second weak of Magr, wte 
reoord low tonphralaras t e  so 
lata In tha season oaourtad, 
could have caused son 
daaaafe to the wiieat^erop’.from 
southwest Ksnsas and* Bonteeast 
Colorado iato the Oklaboma and 
Traae Panhandles. Devalopmeot 
(d tea-crop Is gM tftfy ‘about 
B o r ^ .fo r  this tima oT'the 
yao, with hsrvist anteway oo 
tha few remaiaihg'firids te tea 
OUahoma-Tesas pórtete- of the 
Rad River VéUm .

$11.5 Million Budget 
OK'd For West Texas
CANYON —Tha West Texas 

State Uhhurtety Board of 
Rafeóla baa approved an 
|ll,Stl,17t operating budget for 
fiscal 1971 but provided for no 

faculty salary

Itia bodgeC was adopted 
altliiiiitel tha Texas Legislature 
has yet to appropriate funds for 
higbnr adneatton In tbe state for 
tbe fiscal year begining Sept. 
1. Iba Honse version of the 
approprtatkBS bill caQs for no 
pay faicreaeei -for faculty 
membera.

Dr. James P. Comette, 
isdvseiHy praskieat, told the 
legeats the budget "is witMn 
tha aeteiMtail income of the 
uxiivatslty.”

Tha budget as aedbenitted to 
tb a  board nwnperes to 
$U /m jtn  approved for tbe 
currant fiscal year.

Mom tiMB 80 per cent of the 
ppuponed budget. |6.S milUanJa 
•Mtewhed for salariee. The 
fv»at largest expenditure li |4A 
Twffiinw ter malntenanee and

been named in booor of Mttch 
Jones.

It alM was announced that 
Dr. Robert C. Busteed, 63, 
aeked to step down os bend of 
the department of biology« * 
position ho has held since 1948. 
He will continuo as a professor 
of biology. No aucoesspr has 
been named.

I n another departmental 
change. Dr. Philip J . Genskr, 
32, will beooma bead of tte 
department̂  of computer in- 
formatkn systems in tiie School 
of Bpstaeu. He wtn succeed L. 
Dunrood Henderson, X , 
wiM continue as associate 
professor and directar of the 
Coao|MterJ>nter.

Ibe regents authorized the 
u n i v e r a i t y  to enter into

Mora than 1A09 pound# ef 
floir, cereri products, sugar, 
potatoes, fats, oils aad aggs are 
oouaumed asmuany by the 
average Amaricau tmaüj oí 
four.

mutoRurr killed

r  t

PHNOM PENH -(U PI)-^ 
tarroriat frying to ritaek 
brigade headquartors te Rssom 
PMh was Idllad lata Tueadsy 
niÿit by gmrds and by tea own

Tlw asset* ef Amerlcsn 
sgrlcultare equal about half.tes 
market vahw of an U.S, cor- 
poratioBs listed in the New York 
Stock EzdMDge-

Xhib/ersity
University
programs

t e

in

Texas A&M 
Texas Tech 
g r a d u a t e
agrioulture.

The agreement with Tsxu 
Tech woigd cin  lor a 
cooperative Master of Sdence 
Degree in -Animal Sclaoce and 
teat -with Tezaa AAM would be 
for «  Master of Sdence ia 
Plant Sdence.

* * T h e  purpose of this 
cooperative plan is to offer a 
aupnior proifram of graduate 
study in agrtedture hy Wngmg 
togeUier the faeultlss and 
facilities of these two uaiver*

ooaperativa agreements with sities',** Dr. Ootra*^ **dd.

Tte appotaAment oÍ new deans 
ef toe Coiege of Arta and 
fictenat and fhe Sobod of 
Baaiasaa riso was approved hy 
tea board.

Dr. Hdon € . Lewls, 87, 
meodala <tean ¡of the OpUege 
ef Busiiiess AdministratioB at 
WkUla State Univerrity, wi 
n—wd deas ef the Scliool of 
Buriuqsa, auooeeding Dr. C. C. 
O riU nug. M, wbo retirad after| 
IS 00 l̂00Dv

¿T rbm O B n  D. FreMéi; 44. 
•seodate furieamr of Ustary atj 
Unhurally of lOssouri-KaasasI 
caty, wua ri4»fc*»d dan of tee| 
O oihfi ef Asta and Bdritce 
replndflg ^  ^  Malsahn.1 
48, whe beoomea anederoie vtee]

NOTICE!
EX PfR T APPLIANCE REPAIR

unidgriified mai and a con 
rada ware witeia a few feeC of 
tee fato ef tee 7te Infanfry 
ftignde headquarters 
ttisy were chalkiiged «by 
gnnrds. Wlan ttwy did not 
idantify thenariVM tte 
begsn dwothri. poNoe said.

deadOne man wae found 
amid eeverri exytoded 
tor caps polka said, aad the 
other

Americu ihoidd get to know 
her fanners better. Write Fans 
Facts, New HateÉB.'Ps., m W  
for a free booUtt, How*re H te  
Reahy Dola* Down oo the 
Faem.

Oiibe-ypon ^  time there was a mon who lived by the 
'sideof the jood and sold'hof dogs. ^

He hod trouble hporing so he hod no rodio. He hod 
.trouble,seeing so he hod no television and he reod no 
ne>^popers. But he soldgood hot dogs*
■» »

CDDmtktes
M 'te

of t|a
briprovef 

crop̂ 
ki modi 

of eastern CsUltefo and In Utet 
of KaaShs, la ^ite^lM-̂  ite 
continuad -dsftiaa lñ< eoodRlsB hi 
much of OkishPUMi, TpMß' and 
Now Mollo» and'fra wasIkitHy 
of frétas damage, tee- 'lite 

of Kaneaa. ^OldahoiM 
Texas, Oofongo aad New 
Mexico cao.possfbty produee a 
total of 418'mIUoB bushab ilis 
y e a r  from an estimated

■i ;•
-{V'

OLD INDIAN CUfTOM 
GULBRAGA. IndU (UFI 

Strangere to frds town 1> 
southern ladte. were stai 
Friday to see a proessrioa of 
■bout IO nude‘-̂ "»>»0
lampe cn thrir -benda IBs 
tee baake ef a straem 
tee eaziy ffiotfdqi boera

said It -wm >1 
Wbfrh ̂ <ftfflQiss 

women and'thoas afflictad with 
disaasas dteroba to mardi to a 
temple. .

He plit sjgns up on the highway telling how g o o d J[^  
^ e re .\ l^  on the side of the rood ond cried, o

. ̂ %bt.'d^*,^id(lter/' And people bought.
T /  '  ̂ .. r  - A ¥

4 f
• tw/ ♦■Merinciteos^ Ms'meot and bun orders. He bought o 

biggfrri$D^ tb take core of his trode.-

He 'finolly; got his son home from college to help him. 
'Burthen something hopptned.

H ^  kOneQid, 'Tother, hoven't you been reading the 
'newspopef^ There's o big recession on. The Indochina 
oruj'Middle-East situation is terrible. The domestic situa
tion isworse. Everything's goirtg to pot.'I#

^ Whereupon the fother thought. "W ell, my son's been 
to Coifege,'̂  so'he reads Hie popi^ and he ought hTknow.'*»

This Week'»
‘ • .So the “fdther cut down on his meat and bun orders, 
took down Ms advertising signs an d rx> longer bothered 

Mf^stond our on the highway to sell his hot dogs. Ans his 
hordog sales.fell oJmost overnight.

'j

Good Tu6s.-Wed.-Thun. 
June 1-2-3

You're right, my son," the man said to the boy. "W e  
certoinlyafe Hi the middle of a great recession.'*0

J

Tte board approved faculty 
soul statt apfotatmeris t e  the 
19n-72 te ff, Inriad^ 12 ara  
m em hersjôftlw  teaektag and

“ t o 7 5 f ê ê r i a  of W. Mte 
it te, a m sBter r i 
RjriJSdaariion faciity. 

a fosteff ésna 
of M fr- eaa Mn. Kvityn 

an iarirnetor 
IIM, were f f

STEAK FINGERS I

S W V IO  IN  A  B A S K IT

W ith Texas Toost 

Tossed-Salad .
French: Fries

lfyou*i^çoîngfoSELL*EM--
Y o u V e g o tfo TiLL 'E M !

-Hiefi't enly one ecenomicel wey to

Budielel CMckm
•y-

Hien

Reg. 840

i 0% ef Oiey Counl/s Populetion- 
end Hwt̂ g in

GEORGE C O N V »S E  IS N O W  
EMPIjO Y R ) a t  FLEM IN G  A fFLIA N C E l 

WHIRLPOOLS M A Y TA G  0  A LL 
M AJOR BRAND APPLIANCE REPAIR 

27 tEA R ^EX P B R IEN C E
O A LL.BIÌI AT

FLEMING APtUANCE

C a U w e T s
D r i v .

Carl E- Lawrwic., Ownar „  
220  North Hobart éí9-2601

eins
DeUvered JM Iy  end Sunday to moM then 1 0 %  of the 

Hemes*, end Even Higker in the City of Pompo!
(l)^ Baffte,; Aaririma Nnwatei"r M aitole. Ohralafreu *7t.
( t )  ir iB t Baia te  r i  Om ilM iae K agertM aw hlfte

rr
FIREB^

D -JI
fSla-boeta

bamouflai

iriM

rtaride Mi 
"Whea 

like teat

textbooke
what to

Stíen 
lip 11

Washtogu 
Iriaad T-] 
the Marti

RCberi

Applied

Ulead fto

by E Im 
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□  Topooaki □
□ N«Km it poiM n
Q  Hot Wftlmit firn» Q  Pool ■»■roof
□  loia «  Ni ilrilw QPMNifMJiws
d  PiHáé|pro«t □  Qmoí ti Mof

lo» Aifwor i¿  Pife t

rmy 'Sin-Buster' Says War Totally Immoral
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BMjrtJir roand oliook the 
MTlb aroiNd 

The S t-jT iir^
Anngr ca fiila  jiA tad  Wf 
•foo. buttoMd Mi iM flc 

aad flood i f  M iMty 
it booti.

la 11m UfM of Om oiplodiiif
lorlMo K wao Mot poulMo I»
lA i Mt tlM crMo oa Mi M l 

IlifNl MMl tiM BlMo bulfM« 
(iM idi Mi rtfbt bfiM t pidMt 

“Whoa jrea'r» M a sitaatioi 
like tia t jroa dM t bata a 

to poll M l aovoa 
tiKtbooki ea moralttir to 
«bat to do.** eald

• ConuDiiatat attack tbo odMr 
U.l. Araiy 
«  PtribfM 

w a»«i a akMplaleiop if aiUaf 
oAMot of Hm -
Chap aaa a IHvir Star Im b  

IlM Amy for Mo offocta, bat 
ba'i Mt M 
back hMoa vW taka to a naa 
of CodjM dIaf troop» M butto.

I M  I aotod tight.’* bo 
1  creoflnf Mi toff aad 

piiffiaf m  a  fUtar-tip ctgi 
Mj aoaMtonco to Maar. If 

«bat I did «U  BMra  ̂ t 
thoa dad win bo my Jodfo

Sdentist's Hot Water Pick Speeds 
(jp Tine Needed ToCut Arctic Ice

KATTLE. Waob. rUPtV-A 
bol «atar fdek tbat «da 
thdoiwb Arctk loa abnoot m  If 
A . «ara buttar I m  b« 
doaalcpad b j a UaÉvorottf of 
WaaUkwioa idaMtot ia  toa 
toUoM T4 airoitt OI aüMa fras  
tbo Nortb Polo.

Robart B. PraMoli. a aaMar 
iBpBoir of tba Mloatfity*» 
AppUod Pbytki I fhnuÉfty, 
iNoniid *> Saaitto albor 
MMiW I Ibroo «aeko oa tba IM 
totead ftootinf te tbo Arctto Ira  
aad raportcd M» bot «Mar leo 
ptok eoaM dif a M íaat drop 
hoto 4 fiot aquar» bi a BMtter 
«f honra «boroaa oaavaaUoaal 

'motboda «o*dd taka aoaoral 
dajra to accoopltob Uta aaiaa 
foat

¥TSM»^aiQ M Wit M inM  
by Elwrt Paaoa. a oaaior 
pbpotdat, la darolopbn gto pick

Production Set
ForPaloDuro
ItisSuniner

CANYON -  A aaw atafa
prodnctka to ptaanod lar

of Pale Duro Canyòa Stala 
P « t.

Iba pMgr. "T1»»y Omm Froai 
Spatai.’’ «10 folo« Iba rofMar 
oMnmB nm Of Ow popator 
“Tnaa” prodocttoa «bteb oado 
fai Aofuit

“Hmt CaaM Frooi Spala” 
opMi Sapt. 2, diractad by Bddia 
ThooMa. a monfear of tba 
apaacb dapartmeart af K1 Caatro 
CoBafo la DMMì .

A baal ratotag 
aaltad |H,000 la t8Ktor«Htiag ta 
produca tba tba«. «blab «IH 
play OB Iburadaiy, Prldty.and 
Satiaday omiiafi. lìwra ateo 
wUl ba SuBdaor oaaaiBf par- 
fonMBioaa oo Labor Day aad 
Columbu» Day «aokoad».

Th» naw alio« «111 uaa mlaad 
media: Ufbt and found. fihn
and Uve movonwfit baaed oo 
tachidquof developod duiblf Ma 
popidar fin t producttob la tba 
Umater, ‘Thondarlag tMadt al 
ttn Waat,*’ in Ih» mmmm of 
ISdS.

Ilio productioa MIU tba atary 
of tho Cooqutotadom,. lod by 
Coronado, a»*Hiey oroaned tho 
plotna and took rafuga la tho 
aM»aa to IML

old» af a 
of atoal Udiing i» próvida th»

totod oa a OoimaD

boto» to tba
bet

«alar avoody, molttog tba lo» 
along tbo Itoo to bo cot.

Tba «ater to rooircutoted 
throuMi the ayataai. rehoated 
aad roaoad BatU tba )ah to
doM.

By tbli BMtbatf- FMmato 
aaplatood. a «Md pUtor of toa 
ana bo oM doam.to tha «atar. 
Iba tHtor Iban la paMod tsdor 
Uto «Rauadtog kb üMal to 
fCtMiá» aociM to ito «alar.

Tba Boraal matbad to to 
•noavato tba boto «ttb a chala 

a to« laot at a 
Bm  to aUppad 

ont. plaaa bp plaaa, aad 
ratoMid Raaa toa lap.

Tito IM boto étoPr to a Mto- 
odf of an adrawed Arctic 
tatonningy pnadaot of tba 
Mtooraliy'a Otvtotoa of Ifartoa 

1W program t o  

by Iba Advaaead 
*Ndaal Aganay of tba 

U.R govamraaot

Sin-Buator talbad «idi Mi 
banali. Mi •)(«• wd Mi (aca. 
HU oloaaly crpppad btack bair 
«aa graptog. bai ho atto bod a
boylNi pia.

“Whp did I da it?** he iild. 
“I doat haa« far mr». Maytw I 
aan aipltoa H bp toUing a atory 
aboM «baa my daughtor «aa 
tote or tbra» yaar» oM. I aa» 
id i ratUanako aaar bar and 
tbart «aM't onoom M 
yaM aut I did th» aaly thing I 
ONdd. I raa aiy townmowcr 
ovar tt.”

ChM obnabtod «d  af bla 
fnhoto tool bafon» 
tote a Bigbt MI «w br 
aad tracar faaada. A ooldicr
^ to«atd Mm. blood 

troa Ms taoa, back and

“Ont bara,” thè Gl aald, 
paladag to katarlran bunkera 
M pardi a«ay. "Itooy aaad holp 

ara. Yoa batter borp.**

•f Ito» atad bad o la  
Mk dad awbad »8 
th» attton.

aad
lato Abatat Bibiaatod 

Obip dava aitar anali of tba 
griMilTi aad itochoto aad 
thra« tbaai tight back do«n 
tho amaniato gena» of tbooa 
bte« up oMy iocoada alter 
liattog hia baada 

Ho hurried hack and foHh 
ooftytog vouodad GU to oaítop 
natter Urn bed of th» truck. Ho 
VM about ready to drop from 
frtra r^ - htotood, bat bofor« 
ha bad a chMM te aaot a 
•oldtor a rramad out, “TiMy'ro 
i l  toa buakara, tooy’n» la toe

Ttoa chaplala raa back toward 
dm katoBM Ha pickad m  three 
Gb oa the «ay aad ototod diom
to go «tth Mm fttuB bMAtte to 
btaikar to ctear ant the

Chop b^pad the ««Miad 
U.S. aoldton aboard »adioal 
haUooptara «han tha flgbttac 
caaso to aa and. Om  Amaiioaa 
«aa toDad afal 11 «ara wounded 
to the attaak.

a tora» Cte ac- 
Bar of dm aoven

CoDUBMiate 
baoe’a

by the

**DaBt gat the Idon I’m aome 
Boat of Patton of tha ChapUia 
Coipa»” ba aald. ”I badava « v  
te totally Immoral I doa’t mo 
anything right about tt  But ■ 
•oldier’i Job li to flgbt and my 
job te to have him do «hot ho'a 
toaiani to do.**
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PAINT
Ptttifaacgh

S U N S E T  L A T E X

Oood oa thioM. t^ 3 7
Aibott»« Skiitglo« w

SALE
mUMTfh

W A L L  H I D E

» A '* lLo«m  O

Plttaburgh Om  Ctoto

N o . 1 -4 5
The iMt Outeido. lO D
on loM. Rof. $3.21 O

Raa

R e d w o o d  S ta in

kagalor ^

Ptttehurgb

O u t s i d e  L á t e x  
e r t i  *boh I  a 24

Roa

A n tiq u in g  K its
Chato» af 1«

Rottor FraaM aad P* GoM Up
Palal Tray Sot . .. |1.W Myloa Braoh tl.M ’

PAINT BUCKET.......... Ma M t Platole • .te  , li. '
iq t. Piatoia DROUP CUITH . . . . . . . .  na

" "  LANGLEY and GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

•MS 8. Starkwoathor MO-SfTl

flotESE

atWMBtoni
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Opoat 1:41 
Adatta..........> 1 SS
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líe- Price RebelKon!
W ith  $ 5 .o a  
Purcboii or 
M ort Exc. 
CÍ90 rotto«

, First On«

GROUND PORK CHOPS
Fomily Pok

A y

^ E E F
i

Pound 3 or More

Fish Sfícks
Libby'.

CHUNK PINEAPPLE
N o . I C a n ...................

Sea Star 
801.

Libby's Deep Brown

PORK and BEANS
1 4  o z . C a n  w h ile  T h e y  L a s t

UPTON'Sa

Instant Tea 3 oz.

DOG FOOD
I d e a i  T a il C a n ................

Little Brownie Cookies

3  V a r i e t i e s  R e g . 3 9 c  . .  3 i l

CREAM PIES

M o r to n 's  F r o z e n _____ 4 n

TEA BAGS
Kimball 
4B G>unt 49‘

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Kimbell or 
Texsun 
46 ox. con 3 il

ROOM DEODORANT
Florient 
Regulor 52c 3 il

Avocado s
We oNecote quontities only to ghre oil cwslomers 

[JpK — ^  eqiMil oppovttinity to buy ot these low prices..

Prices EHectire Mon., Tues., Wed. Moy 31-June 2.1971
SSS^•Wufii

loin the Inflation Fighters. . .

FOOD
airtoao-ifa juat like getting a ra

IN PAMPA- 900NorikDuncoi Deity
Sundnva 1(1 nm toi A nm
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U N B E A T A B L E  
PRICE 

+  S T A M P S

JUMBO

Pound
hoMCakn

•«

Firif On«, Thf r«aft«r 65c Eoch
Jambo

BoO

V r

Sliced
Bacon

Im i Sm I  H o I CniM tfoiAQ iliil

Pork
Ribs

U N B E A T A B L E  
PR ICE 

+  S T A M P S

Family Pan
Quirt«rLoln,9tol2Chops

Pound

FMQndi

.'■<53

Mne Iw  Flint!.

Cbopped
Ham

iS=iö3 2 lb. 9B*j
C««» Cat Mb
Pork Chops
LMmlNlMBMMi
Pork Steak
SklMMd Md Dnatiwd
Beef Liver

,nnViMH a IMIIi I— iftmi—
Lunch Meat MmcePick«i 35c  ̂ Ground Chuck
UtOA PMd L«t SM f. ••tum RbuiiA TMidaria*! I M  O l^  M M OIIM M I

Cubed Steak Nen. |i.28 Breaded Shrimp
USDA F m I  Lat BMf, ValM-THmmBd fcie^ i U  * 1«

RumpRoaat . ‘ m  39« LonghornChaata

Í*«

UHbeataoio 
for sa viN i

DOUBLE SIH BREEN STAMPS EYERY WEDNESDAY.. WHh fSJiO PnrdiMe or More
Î cî

Fresh Frozen Foodsi

Cream
cal Ida

French Fries

UnbcotaMe Spcdok!
,C o f fa a M c ria M k .iw f e >  

¿Kraftpinmr M t o i . ’ISS 
Moigarlno

^* 1

Fronn ORKBN

Morton’s, From, 
MtFbfon

Idóneos

arrA M i

■LIDM t

Limeade
Frorai,

RefresMuf Drink

6-Ounco 
Cia

Whipped Paifcay tSTî
Ice Cream Topping Sijr* ^  33c 
Cheese Spread S íÁ ' mm  38c ^
Fadal Tissue SSSeTeepa Ĵ̂  29e
cuf-Rite u. Pu. uMM M 35̂ ^store Hoire
Confidets tSíSmm bmmi i«  gSe 
DogFood iuiacuBaiiiiJ***ulí 
Dog Food CM Mp% IV ^ ^ $ 3.79 
Cot Food me PiMii% Ur * .4'Pout >«

xoxoxm

Tenet Tlssae
2-11011

P o c M g *

DiSy
tJO a.ai U S m >«

lOP
loaday

Detergent LIQUID, Do m o , 20c Off U M QMrt
Botlios

V TTÌ.S.«.T^

CaroUbm, Shot Strings Ho. 300 
C in

$'
• it

Green peas
tdbPk*

CsroUbm, Gardfi

cake Mixes
!k

Qmkkm,
LanrVarMies IIMmco $ 1  

PldBflB I  1

. # ä i • A
TleaLtii & .Boud  ̂ Ads

SCHIGKi

UNB'
n C

Jf

(grtM

T • »
S k»p  P iM ly  W lffly  Im P « « l» *  «» 
j aaO Keotockr StreeU
W t laew rv Om rlfb t to Uadt cpMttttM

3Ú 9 »1

Green Onion I GirdsoFiMii
'iunch

Tender and 9rm11

Razor;Biades
6 9 t

* 1 »

ChnminiDICuie^
M flin B Q  r lM  WK

ChroMhNiDCffd»llf|.

SunseodPrinlU lf  -K '

V 0 5
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Religious Conflict CausedByl^nomic Factor
. . .— -¿ 4 -

.B7 MURRAY OLDERMAN
BELFASt, lilô ttMrti irtluxl 

(NEA)-Sinct tlM “tm iiM .” 
as tbajr «all them la Ulster, 
broke out in the fall o f‘1968,
a total of H ilaaths bise b e «  ......
directly- attributed to aoddeirts 
Or ttoottngs connected to tte  
interneolne GathoXc4*rotestaot 
conflict.

The number so far for this 
^ear U 18-

The sum casuMty flfare ts "  ' 
one-third of the number of 
Americans who die «  U.S. 
highsrays every slnfle day. It 
Is oo»4enth of one per o « t of 
the Americans nbo bav« died 
in Vietnam.

In terms of actual dancer, the 
r e l l g l e u s  confronttioc is 
ov«rt)lown, sensationalized to 
the point of ezagferation in a 
counby of 1.8 milU« people.
Their nei(iibors to the south, 
the three million of the RepobMc 
of irdand, are embarrassed by 
it. And yet geUgnit« bombs sr* . . .  
being piented by dandeetine

SM i V IA R, i*n PAMf A DAILY NCWf

" The Lighter Side

ma , - —A a I cc a------. . WWU9 WK ms Bar« DVra
iM ldem inLaadeBderTyliBritish- 

^  M deatha alBM im .

IRA P r o v l i l e n a l s
Irish Refwbika« Army disid«ts S S S * * * ?
almost every day and waDi sra
b«Jns blown down. nav« t se «  any mdldings

•n» tioadllnfe hi BaUast ^  1 wamt pm-
newspap«« ara scary; -  ttcsdarly awa^  ^

• i w  sM t. « 01 LOOOOOOOITy BDa oOllUl«
“Pour Esagie Death in Ex- R> that Oma. only two h»- 

plosion“; 1 fiaromatcry signa were, sem.
“Army Unlta Put aa Guerd One in a Belfast doocyray, read, 

Against Kidnpa AtteugR"; ‘ Orsnga P iffl" The other, «  
“Eire Moves Agatust Gun- • wall, waa scrawled. “Ulster 

men.” Above AIL“
These are in thick, Madt. Drhring from Muamon to 

capital letters. Galway to S l^  to Derry to
rv f )ust spmt a week Colerahie to Belfast to Dublin, 

travsting Irelmd. north and around the weet north and east 
south I hav«'t se «  « y  wild- perimeters of the«Island, one

Foreign IVesvs 
€.'ommentarym

By PHIL NfntrSOM Uttar Irony and more than a ! 
UPl Fareiga .Newt Analyst trace of cruelty. |

On a stage in Prague. Svoboda, teo, must ha\-e 
C^achoalovakia, t h r e e  m«woadered. V

— ■ '* •  -
r i i S r U a « .  • 9 ^  .V 4  " r
eak. Cmcb Communist . 
leader, and Laomd 1. Breahnev.®^^^ "TT 
g «srA sscrstary of the Soviet™™^ iMOer <î  t t e ^ a «  
Oonununtot party, pUyod th e ir ff
rolea stmgbt, as if indeed they™ • pr^tdHit and symbol 
ware making history rtigtead o( 
a mockery e( i t  

Ihdr stage was callad U ie""^
14th oangrets of the Csecboalo- That was In tha spring of 
vak Commumsi Pnty, tpawinf1968. a  the first heady days of 
another Caach party cangtea a reform flat waa to and the 
of three years «as whtcb also fotlowtag August la tha Sovlei- 
waa caOad tha 14th. led bivasSM of Omcbeslovakia.

■ricigja fiasB tracts dsys Svoboda 
fought hi “thehad become a true hao to tba 

natkaal intsrest of tha paopleChacIi paopis.
... also in the tatarast of the He bad callad govlaC Piumiar 
wbde Oommuntst inoeemeut.“Aleaii N. KssFgki a^ ltf fv  IBs 

“Tlnfsfare,'* be eoaffcmsiLfflhma to nary out a promiae 
“tha Cmcticetovak Communist that Sovlat faro« woidd ba 

•prsasn-wMidrawn from Chaefi aoiL 
Svobeda By thraatmtng to raelgn sad 

have inch a high authority iathrow tha whole of Chachoriova- 
the world Conununtst move-kk Into tonaotl ho had forced 
ment today.” the Ruakana to romovo Dub-

Ona wondered what went « c s k ’a hoadcuffa aad pamit 
behhid tba Brertaev am * andhba, e « a  though detMtod. to 
wbotha it was letf-deoaptl« a r e tm  to Caoeboslovakla from 
whotha behiad the words IsyMooooa in ilifidtj

The effect has b«n  to keep 
people from enjoying the lush 
nature of ^  country and the 
innsde frienBinesB of the people. 
The tourist business in th« north 
has' become virtually nU. and 
in the iouth It has fallen off 
drastioally.

A busload of tourists arriving 
in Wexford (Kennedy country) 
«  a ferry boat from EngUmd 
turned around immediately 
upon landing and seeing the

ss\C
asm symbol of 

tba lefam  that w)aa to put a 
face" «  Csech aodsh

party and its leastiug 
tatlvea Husak a n

doe«t laM «easy and scarcely 
n o t i c e s  the boundaries 
seperi thig B ra  from the British 
north.

Tha first tlnie crossing the 
border Just outside of Garris«, 
n little fishing vlllhge «  Lough 
MeMn, which lies Just Inside 
Northern Ireland, th« customs 
Inspector didn’t ev «  stop me.
There was no sigh. And wber 
I was finally aware of him, 100 
yards back, he waved me on.

Where ther« are customs 
def)ots «  the main nnds. | irjgi, newspapers. They couldn't 
traffic flows freely. In tixib* convinced it was safe ev« 
border corssings. I was stopped i i .  *he south 
just once and then the b^ s in \ 
the trunk of the car were not J 
opened.

" E v e n '  the govern^h«t 
miiustars of both countiies.ere 
very friemUv,” says the v «7  
Rev. V. C. Griffin, dean o fist 
Pathek’s Cathedral in Dublin 

t and formerly of Derry In 
Ulster. “You know 
Faulkner has been down 
spend his holidays with Chari 
Hauigiey.'*

Fauikner it the new prime 
minister in Northern Irriand, 
and Haughty wae forced to 
realm' xs minister of finance 
for the Republic because be 
counienmioed the shipment of 
arms to tha northern rebels.
Dmh Grttftn adds that the 
children of the two m en were 
sem  togetbar «  va«tx>D In 
apem.

Ths fact Is ttut an tha Irish, 
except posribly the extremists 
ameog tha UtA Prm*isu»ials 
and the Prods, are aahamed of 

eodtaht tB,the aaine 
way a meOHr doogsT like the 

to a «  her two 
it out front «  the

Tha flWM of the « rw t whidi 
lad to tha violaaoa haa b e«  
eoatoomle. AH cC Britain la 
suffarlac from a listaig rata of 
unemploymaat, but becauae tha 
Joblasa in Ulstar are coo- 
ceotratad nmoog tha CathoUc 
minority of half a nUlion, there 
are reU^cua coofrmtationa, 
t r a n i l a t a d  into aporadic 
vtolaoca.

“You can’t argua with little 
old ladiM,“ says John A. F. 
Kennedy of Ditolin. An Irishman 
without a peaceful argument is 
unhappy indeed.

Claaalfled Ada 
M T RDULTS 

PHONE éé9-2S2i

By DICH WEST 
WASHINGTON (W l-Rsdpfc 

Nadar'S oampedEB n r aatono- 
bUe aafaty baa b e «  a Uesaing
and all of us motorists aro 
greatly la his debk No doubt 
about that J .

At times, however, the 
windmills of my mind • are 
turned by a gust of apprehan* 
skm: Is there such a thing m  
carrying safety too far?

For once a concept galna a 
I foothedd in this country, it has a 
tendency to get out of hand. 
(Sea “ Mercury, industrial use 
of. ’)

f The Next Step 
The lateit guM «m e as I 

was reading item about 
headli^t washers, which may 
be the next step in the ssdety 
parade. These devices remove 
road film from the glass, 
restoring lost brightness. Well 
and good.

Atong with the other safety 
equipment already developed or 
on the drawing boards, head
light washers undoubtedly win 
help make driving leas hazar
dous. But where irill it all end?

Viaualize youraelf a few yean 
hence getting ready to run an 
errand in the family car. In the 
seat beside, you, your wife or 
husband holds a clipboard

cmtslning the ebedclist 
“Seat bait JMtenedr’ 
“Qwdt.“ '
“Shoulder d n o  in piace?“ 
“Qiefck.’’ '
“Inflatable air bap opera

tional?” ___
“Check.”
.“Headlight «ashen function

ing?’
"Check.*

Up Periscepes
"Forward and rear peris

copes raised?”
"Qieck.”
"Right and left baer beam

seneors eoeŝ e d?** “ ”
“Check.”

'*‘In tra^  diractio^ l Imfioa» 
tor actuated?”

ass»« --- a- »9 -» r - - -----

“Automatle eecepe bateb and 
BMt ejector priming derviow in 
igiright poNtl«?’

“Cheek.”
“Rad« dirtant early wamtaf' 

syatem activated?”
“Check.”
“Okay, deer. You’re cleared 

to drive two blodca to tha 
aupermarlmt.*'

C H A N N EL M ASTER
Channel Master SpscisI ------
Flneet la Oar Stereon! T sp st..... ............
700 W. Foeter H A LL TIRE CO. 66.> .%7.VS
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THE KEYTO BETTCR 
AIR CONDitlONING

•  BETTER SY?TE3dS DESOC^
•  BETTER EQUIPMENT . ,
•  BETTER MATERIALS

■ •  BETTER INSTALLATTON
•  BETTER INDOORS CXlMFORTj!
•  BETTER SERVICE
Ib e  Best Coeta little ! If Any Morie "" ' ,

Wliy Not Can Ua For a  Sun-ey No Obligntion

AUTHoaizeo
1

DEAUtB

520 W . Browning 669- :̂6171
RP:MEMBER, THERE IS NO ECONOMICAL 

SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

DRUG
114 N. CUYLER 669-7478
Specials Good Thru Wednesday

5ftvle Lenvm 1(5 ounce

2189**1SHAMPOO
S»«avT 13 oz.

HAIR SPRAY 2 -8 9 « !
59c Colgafte Adult

TOOTHBRUSH 1 9 « ;
Reg. 2.49 St>*pr»foam

»1 ’ ■ICE CHEST

Lìsterìne
Mouthwash

20 Ouncts
F o m ily  S i m

U B T E R iN i

Arvln

TAPE
RECORDER

K o d a k  X -25
(̂ lotor Instamntic

Camera
OuHit

Automatic Film

Reg.
$19.95 . . .

NEWS QUIZ MAF 
ANSWERS

TOPf ON K E -J ia a tr a a t

garnet Ip
In Waffraat Backty 

Leagna awiaa. (9>
INATTON AT

■P

otpenea.(f)' ^
PLOT AGAINfr 

WaM« 0«k lla  el CM 
•aye he eoN a “deer kAI- 
callM” that lie M a« nd- 
nddstratlM la bent w a 

la d#-( 
ÿef the'

preee.“ (T)
REIN ON RAIL m n E - i

S n W e d a y
« ■  skrtta, «üWgNg B 
onta Oct L  (8)

TRIENDflBIF PACT-Caaa- 
dton Prime MWator Tra*

pact. (I)
ICARS-BOUND-Msl UP. 

ka laaaches flva toa spa«  
▼eUele tawari Mart, a 
aevea-meatha’ trip. (4)

S n  DEAD, AGAIN Reaak 
rejects revival ef federal 

ime aa Aamrieaa
(Id)

POET MOURNED-Ogdea 
Nadu peei ef dk ildra. 
kas, dke at 88. (t)

PRISON POR JEW8-.Lnia- 
grad wort ceavieta aka 
IteM  Jewe af argaoked

f o r  a  B O Y ' S  S U M M E R

Reg,
18.95

Wdttclox 
EI tetri c

WALL
CLOCK

»3”

280 2 Fly Dkiubit Dip

KLEENEX
TISSUE

Big Family Sim  Box

r<9 Me 3 Boxes

Brtck Sotin Lotion

Hair ‘ 
Conditioner

$119Reg. $2.50

C o lg a te

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

Family Six«

Reg. $1.05

Naw For Dod 
or Grad 

Romingfon 
LB 26 Shovdr

DIAL
Antipenpiraat

Spray
Deodorant
93‘ Rog.

1.79

Playtex
Livnig
Gloves
R n - 1-49

Stadnleae Medi

LADIES
HOSE

By Ruth Ann

Reg. W i  
79c........

Atlxito V O -5

Shompoo
! 7 Ounco Six#

1
$1M

Coppertone

Sunto n 
Lotion

BOYS' SHORTS , SW IM  TR UNKS
Permanent press fabrirt ’Jam style tranks la eheke
k  piaida, atrlwrt, aa d  af eelerfal SMlh sea. Sia-

I S to 28 e a k k li.

FORD'S BOYS WEAR

Justin 
Billfolds

>/3 0 f f

Elgin 
Wotchfs

Day ln...Day Out Heard-Jones 
Drug- Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Rog. 1.63 
lOO'g

Excedrin Tablets. . . .  97c

Suant»t]ratShMRtsulfing In Meaningful 
Savings To You Everyday 
We Never Compromise 

Service Or Qualify
f  BILL H ITE  JO H N N Y  BAKER 

669-3107 665-5697

I

Tylenol
Tobiets

Model 420, Reg. 59.95
POLAROID ^ 396!
c a m e r a  .
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DANCING DOILS — Dancing dolli in th* fifth annual production of AAadolino Oravo'i 
School of done# Saturda/ will bo, front row, from tho loft, Kim Simpson, LoTonyo Fought,

, Sholloy Klommo, Stacy Finkonbindor and AAolonio Gorrott. In tho bock row oro, loft to 
. right, Mary Ann Rood, Karla Chisum, Shorry Largont, Susan Anno Goitior, Cynthia lorgont 

ond Judy Ann Regors.________________________________________________________________

'e a r
By Ablfall Vu Burea

IDEAR I respected
93>ur answers until yoa gave a 
|)ut-<k)wn to that person who 
was all for forced niarriagee.

*It doesn’t make one bit of 
what kind of husband 

Of iitlier the boy will bo. He 
can be a rotten hasband and 
sC lousy fattier, but at least the 
chikkoB will have a legal name. 
VWd is ail that is important. 
It dnsm’t evea mattar if he 
lives oritb the girl after he 
inarries her. If he's no good, 
m  him clear out.

A boy should be forced by 
law tB give his name to any 
chlldroo he fathers. IRMt’s thie 
tdocttle' with thf world today, 
nobody is made to live up to 
their responsibilities.

OLD FASHIONED 
' DEAR OLD-FASHIONED; 

Tea are esdUed to year point 
ef vfOw, but please read en.

DEAR .ABBY: Those who 
think the best solution to an 
unmarried girl’s pregnancy is 
to force the guy to marry her 
might like to hear my story.

When I was 14 years old. I 
“feil in love" and became 
pregnant. The boy was 16. Our 
parents decided it would bt best 
for all concerned if we got 
married. You can't know the 
horrible disaster it was. When 
my baby was three months old 
I ^ t pregnant again, and my 
child>hu9band went home to hU 
mama. There I was, not yet 
16, with two babies!

M> own parents turned Bieir 
backs on me So I took my two 
babies to my husband’s parents 
where at least they would be 
fed. These ‘‘kind’’ people 
refused to let me see my 
children after that. It has been 
eight years now and I am 
grateful that my children have 
a good home even though 1 am 
not allowed to *et them.

I am net blaming my parents. 
At the time they did whet they 
thought was b«rt fdr me. but 
I tell other parenU: Pleeae 
don’t push two kids into 
marriege Just to give e beby

Volunteer Workers 
Hove Devotional

GROOM (Spl)—The Vedunteer 
Wwkers Class of the Methodist 
Church nwt in the ohurch parlor 
with the vice president, Mrs 
Lille Hess, in charge. Mrs. 
Margie Emery gave the 
devotional ‘‘Today."

I a name. I would have been 
I was supposed to get support I much better off with one baby

and no husband.
OLD AT 73

checks, but none acme, so no 
organization would help me. I 
couldn’t pay my rent or buy 
food. We nearl ystarved to! IHCAR ABBY: One of your 
death. We lived on mayonaise! readers thought shotgun wed- 
and bread for two weeks. Then: dings were the only answer

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. L. L. An
drews and Mrs. Cleo Schaffer 
to the foUowing: Mmes. Ethel 
Blackwell, Margie Emery, Lilia 
Hess, Curtis Schaffer, Pboeba 
Shockley, Lynward Harrison, 
Roy Ritter and the hortess.

and he won’t give us up. But 
he hasn’t visited us or paid me 
any sapport In two years.

If my unmarried daughter 
ever goto pregnant I will never 
insist on a shotgun wedding 
What’s ki a "Mnie ”? I have 
TWO names, gut what good are 
they when I have five children 
and Bo husband?

STUCK

WANDA NlttUROn, WOMDTS NWR» IDlTDi
■7“"

PAMOA. T tX A S  WUi VEAU 
NondAV, Max t l ,  i m 16 PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Pampa Gard en  
'Announces Officers

es
Mrs. James Malone en

tertained 24 members of the 
Pampa Garden (3ub with an 
Oriental Luncheon in her home 
at IMS HoHy Lane, May 24. The 
house was filled with arrange
ments of Spring flowers from 
Mrs. Malone’s garden.

After Uie luncheon Mrs. H.H. 
Boimton Installed the incoming 
officers, carrying out the flower 
garden theme. Each officer was 
presented with a growing plant 
to be planted in her garden, 
symboUaing the duties of her 
office.

The following officers were 
installed; Mrs. Leo Harrah, 
presideot: Mrs. W.E. Aber
nathy, vice president; Mrs. Joe 
Curtis, second vice president; 
Mrs. Lee Moore, treasurer; 
Mrs. Holly Gray, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Joe Weaver, 
correcpondiog secretary; Mrs. 
Georgit Mack, Historian and 
M r s .  H. H.  B o y n t o n ,  
parliamentarian.

the Regional and State Garden 
Club Convention In El Paao, 
made her report to die dub.

The ‘‘Gardener of the Year” 
dsque was presented to Mrs. 
Joe Weaver, who was aelected 
for that honor by the members 
of the dub. Mrs. Jamas Malone 
was.  presented with a 
President’s pin in recognition of 
her work with the club.

Mrs. James McCune, chair
man appointed by the club 
president at the request of E.O. 
Wedgeworth, manager of the 
Chamber, of Commorce, to study 
the rezoning of the city for the 
City’s Beautiful Yard Contsst, 
made her refxwt to the dub. 
She recommended the Pompa 
Garden Club approve the plan 
of the oommittoa to mako she 
sonet in tho place of tho presont 
four, for the contest It was 
approved by the dub.

eviction.

POINTERS
Pack Cookies In Coffee 

Tins For Overseas
By PdLLT CRAMER

CdAR POLLY—flbice manyjiato the sUa. Feilew with a 
of the readers are doubtless j dear riase. 
sending packages to service POLLY
men and perishables are 
probably a Urge part of those 
peckafaa, I would bk« to pass 
on two PoUtors which my son 
tells me ora quite worth-while 
for this purpose. Empty plastic- 
topped coffee tins can be filled 
with cookiee or candy. When the 
goodies have been eaten the can 
mokes a sturtfy container the 
servioemaa wOl find useful, 
particuiarly If he is serving in 
a damp area.

The aecood Pointer, which 
really met with the approval 
of my sow and ids buddies, was 
ttie pocUag of dean, usable 
raga instead of wadded-tg> 
paper ia the empty spaces of 
a box. I remove all buttons.
zippers and collars and cut the 
cloth into as Urge pieces as 
poaaibU, pack these cloths 
firmly between packages to 
keep them from moving around 
in flia bOK. The boys are always 
having ta dean and pdish and 
thof toll me good ctoaotag 
ciottis are at a prerrium.

-AUDREY

^ eiy ’s ProMemi 
DEAR POLLY—My boys got 

hair cream on the wallpafwr as 
they leaned against it while 
w a t c h i n g !  television. Ibe 
original ovals have now spread 
into greasy areas roughtly two- 
l^-six-inches. I have no more 
of the aaatching waOpiqMr and 
the rest of the walls are good 
os new. Does anyone know how
I can remove this iRwaae?____

O -—MARNE'Prc

jyEJJt POLLY—l work with 
Cub ScouU and have found that 
if jrou press gummed plastic 
tape over the end of yam and 
cut the tape to a point the Cubs 
can easily thread their own 
needles for any stitching to be 
done.

-MRS. J.N.

when a girl gets Into trouhla 
Let roe tell you my esperiance 
as a shotgun bride.

I married because I was 
pregnant, and my husband 
really bad a gun in Ms bock. 
Befora my fifth amüvarsnry, I 
had five babies, three of whicta 
were in diapers at ont time.
I hKi BO running water, no 
toilet facilities, inside or out, 
and We all lived in three amali 1 ,^  
rooms. I B t v « -  got to go out, 
with or without my children.
Yes, my cfaikbwB have a legal 
name, but I don’t know if you 
would cMl them legal or not.
You see, their father never paid 
the doctor’s dslivery fees A 
mmrtage doesn’t mean your 
husband will support you. or 
love you, or take care of you.

Tm separated, not
divorced, because he claims be 
“lovas’’ me and the children

DEAR ABBY: I am a
Cathobc and I’m proud of it  
Since Catholics don’t bclUva in 
divorca, oven a baby on the 
way U not a good enough 
reason for me to use up the 
one marriage I’ve got coming 
if I didn’t really love the guy 
and piaoned to stay married to 
him for the rest of my life. 
I am only 14- but I am. . .

LOOKING AHEAD

Mrs. Joe Ctirtis, delegate to

What's year preMem? 
"PLEASE PaK  

SLUGS"
UP

For thosa wet baby dothas 
that abrayt seem to pile up 
• r o u n d  tha housa, one 
manufacturor baa made a 
handy portaMe dryer. Weighing 
only 77 pounds, the Porta-Dryer 
can be moved eaaily on caeters 
from room to room. Heavy duty 
wiring la not neeaesary iince 
this all-parpose dryer operates 
on regular U6-vott household 
current and nses a minimal 
amount of electricity.

Members of fiie dub then 
went to the Park where they 
I^ te d  crysanthemums in thie 
newly constnicted flower beda 
along the trail and other porta 
of the park. One hundred lix- 
tyone dosen crysanthemuiDi 
w e r e  ordered by the 
Pampa Garden Club through a 
local nursery to carry out the 
aim "A show of mums all over 
Pampa.’’ One hundred dozen 
are planted la the perk, the cost 
of which was shared ^  the 
City, Pampa Gardsn Chw and 
C i v i c  Culture Club. The

remaining 60 doatn pUnts* are 
to be sold to individual gar- 
denert and to buttnees firms 
in the drive for a more beautiful 
Pampa.

Club members bdping with 
the plantings were Motes 
ThelnM Bray, V Jf. Osborn, Lse 
Moore. N.C Jordan, Carloe 
Griaaoot, M.B. McArthur, W.E. 
Abernathy, James Malone and 
Mias Debbie Bray.

Jovile«r C l ^
Meets lA Groom

GROOM (81*)-- Tbe Jovie«- 
Chib hald ita meetiag M (ha 
home of Mrs. Dorla Brittsa wlth 
Mrs. Dora Ì e *  Homeo sw ing 
as co-boste«.-Nlae members 
wsre prissat. A aew manlMr. 
VWMn Lncy was wdoomed tato 
thè club. Oiaradee l*ayad 
aad retreshmeids wsre sw ed. '

The Magr meettag was hsid 
at thè home oC Mrs. U la 
Pavlovsky. A doasttoa ef 6M 
was mtde to thè Utile Uague. 
Twelvt members 
Gwnes of "Aggravatkni’' 
pUyad.
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11 a .m .-l p jk i I  P4B.-4 R B. 
Banquat Rcona Availabta

Eajey Ptaae Artistry EveMags at ihrr’s

-  TUESDAY MENU —
MEAT8
Polle Chop Jard iB lere........................................Y9e
Italtaa Diced OhldsNi,

Tomato Sanee and
VEGETABLES 
Snvary Oniens . .  .
Battered BraeeoH 
SALADS
Cottage Cheeie witk Aveende Half 
CkKaanber Salad willi Sour Cvcnai 

and Rtayonnatae . . .
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.Qalek Tricks with Sugar
Hot dnnamoD ooffoe ts per-

Pia cnist looks sparUtag and | fection on a aippy aftaraooa or 
most appetizing with a augar- j evsnlng. To .Rtaaolvà .the 
glazed top. Brush top of 2-crust powdery* flRhamon sa' thg? If 
pies with milk and sprinUc with won’t float on top of the ^ink, 
sugar before baking. > Mend «ifli granulated n^sr.

S A L E !

DEAR POLLY—To preserve 
the Jackets on your books, as 
well as Junior’s stamp atanms, 
stick a one-inch-wide strip of 
gunaned traaiparent tape etang 
the top and bottom of the taside 
of tie  Jacket

-M RS. J.T

POLLY—If th« man 
a dog that smells of 

j i  give Mm a befii in 
tanate Juice U will

PLORENC®

I-11

FiffiADSRS-Siecc 
net five the 

‘ tag- tattñte Jalee 
h f s ’̂ lWhiarian 

|vea a 
♦«toe

■Hi-i

• r'ft  ̂W

PANT SUITS
and

DRESSB

• ^

Summer,1971. At our low 
prices,you can afford it

OFF

11 lO-E.-Frgdtrk:

D0IFN10WN
PAMTA

r e n n a u i
Pw vakJM a« hwt awiy dwe

Dress
Shop
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Block Gold Motel
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By LEON SILER
NEW YORK (NE^)~It*« a 

tidal nw# ol paota for womea 
ttMta dayi — lone panti, rtnrt 
paota. Hot Panti, tight huh and 
looM oooa. wide bottoma and 
narrow, plaia and checked and 
atriped. And R'a a promomiainf 
p h e n o m e n o n  accordktf to 
lorecaata o(,aa early-day pool»' 
for-wooMn cniaoder. <
' Happor macrlagea, batter 

protKtton <4 feminity from 
maenuHne wUaa, the «Uminution 
of vice theae are among the 
boona the croeader foreaow 
from the general aidMtitution of 
panta for petUcoata and akirta. 
Realization of theae boooa from 
today’a far-advanced stage of 
that autatitutioa seemiaiiky could 
apel n ravaraal of any 
tfar̂ Mened trend of pobUc and 
p rh ^  morale toward losseneea 
or docagr.

The oarly cmaader’a name 
waa Ifary Bdward Witker. Of 
paahrfor-women advocatee she 
waa one of the moat articulate 
aa wall an one of the first; she 
made a ruokus about It.

Her flnt pants were Mue with 
a rM  stripe down the lega, the 
uniform of a first lieutenant in 
the Uaited States Aimy. limy 
Walker, a recent graduate of 
Syracuse Hedical OoUege waa 
anaaaistaat eimgeon in the Ohrll 
War.

DiathKtlon was to come to her 
at the war's dose. Oa Jan. M, 
IMI, wtth the eonourraace of 
twn prenderte — Lincoln and 
Andrew Johnson — she was 
a aerad the Medal of Honor.

No other woman had raeelvod

the natloQ's Mgbeet military 
decoration, and none has 
received it since.

Dr. Mary wort the medM lor 
SO yaara, practically all of 
eMch aha spent preaenting 
v i g o r o u s  panta^orwooMo 
arguments in one way or 
another — taHdng, writing, 
demonstreting. ‘Ihen on Feb. U, 
1171, the aame United States 
Army which had prefaatad the 
medal to her decided to tike 
It away.

R acted, the War Department 
of those daya and officially, 

a board of general 
set up b]if CoQgraas had 

determined— thli after a full 
half-century of dapeed time — 
that the award of the madal 
to Dr. Mary was not in ae- 
cordanc# with law. Specifically, 
the board indicated there wae 
no evidence that Dr. Mary, 
during her aeiwioe at Various 
Civil War fronts, had demon
strated htfuinn In comhnt

Huodreda of thmnanrif of 
women have eervad In- the 
armed forcee since Dr. Mary's 
time, at home aad ovaraeas, but 
eomebow the aervicas have 
never got around to recoi 
mendiflg any of them tor MadM 
of Honor dtstinetton.

During much of her Uto after 
the war. Dr. Mary traveled far 
aad wide, wearing pnote aad 
urgifig other women to wa 
them. She made inaumerabls 
^Moebea. on the aM>}ect, wrote 
piacce for fiit new^taper and 
magaaiaae snd a book or two.

Alt her campaifainc aaam 
to gat BO readte. Mary

caune up with asi ''American 
retorm" ooetuma tor woman, 
fentorliig pnata of n sort, tmt 
it was a-flop.

Thera wu novelty about the 
doctor*a diacuasiona. Soma of 
them wart a bit racy for those 
dagra — nod the doctor liked 
to paoae aad hint that much 
aova coidd be told to a atrictly 
feminine audience about the 
rtUtive m «tls of (toeeeee and 
pants and ^nlr varioue ne- 
coutennaats.

P a n t i  lor women are
hygienic*' lhat was a note upon 

whioh the doctor usually began 
her talka or her writings. They 
w o u l d n ' t  **produca or 
aggravate mechanical
diaplacamenta of Iha abdominal 
and pMvie viscera." They would 
apt oaoaa the “vast amount of 

hiMtatlon" that raeults fimn 
Um weight and "ewnying 
motion" of tong dreaais.

If men, aha inaisted, a 
really protectora of women, as 
they proteasad to be, “they 
wo(dd not attempt to eouipel 

anun to dresi ao that the 
facilltiea for vlca irould always 
be aaey. but wotid aaoetton a 
dreaa that la quite the reverw, 
and ao man would attempt to 
invade the family drds of his 
neighbor."

Dr. Mary niwaya returned to 
tile thought that the fact aha 
waa R>eaking or srriting tor a 
general audience, rather than 
woaoan oney, prevented her 
from “MAkii« hiU elucidatiohe 
m  enmpartaone."

Dr. Mary alwaya returned to 
the thought that the fact tiie

rattier than 
only, prevented her 

from "mating full elucidations

waa speaking or writing for

raa cartain that t i ^  
"attadc th# respiration, 

th a  digeetion, and the 
aaaintilativt circulation of the 
Mood and the nsrvovilal fluid 
and aha araa sure that mUady 

animal •IsetHcity" in 
baraelt with the 

vokaninousneae of dretaoi} and 
petticoate. Thera are better 
thtaMs to do, she commented, 

i t h animal electneity, 
"especially in the marriage 
rtiation." than waate it in 

carrying about drygoods.
Here ia the doctor’s own 

description of her "American 
Retonn" outfit:

"The Unen. Is made with high 
neck and toose waist, and whole 
drawers, and long ileeves with 
w r i s t b a n d s  attached; thus 
mairing a coo^ilcto uodersuit ia 
one gannant. The drawers are 
foldad over the ankles and the 
stockingi adjusted over the 
(^wera, ttius keeping the 
anUee warm and also keepirtf 
the stockings arranged without 
pasties or bands. The pants are 
like men’s, and are either 
buttoned to the waist of the 
undarsuit or are arranged with 
the usual suspendert."

A sort of combinetion vest 
and sack coat, made in one 
piece and falling to the knees, 
completed th# rig.

*nM doctor wore this outift 
oceaatonally, but more often she 

pants, white

Budgeting tha fomiiy ski trip in c lu d e s  the decision on whether or not to toka 
tha dog. It's worth a telephone check to b# sura that dogs ora welcome ot 
your losing . If not, you may orriva to firid It necessory to hunt for o more 

. •xpansive motel thot occepts pets rather than tha relotively inexpensive, 
fomiiy-style lodging you originally planned.

pâMFA ii%rer iwft-
PAMSA, T B X A f

Moadur, Mar
eats VBAR•1. isn_____

Esther Class Has 
May Devotional

GROOM (SpD -nie Eathar 
Class of the Fksl .Baptist
Church mat la the borne of Mra. 
Bosdio Kown, May • lor their 
regular meeting. Viola Harrsl 
led the opening prayer. Bendia 
Brown gav# the devotionaL 

Refreshments were served to 
Stelli Lamb, Corrlae Wheeler,. 
Merle R o g a r e .  Mattia 
McAdams, Louis Wall, liiolinn 
Pool, Viola Harrtil, Irann 
M a r t e n s ,  Mertte Sohaltor, 

Henderson and the’, 
stess, Mrs. Brown. f

Baby cant tip bia^hifh-cheir 
over! Put a largo screen door 
book on the bnck of the chair, 
and'a screw eye in the wood
work of each room whar« the 
baby visits — including the 
por^ for summer.

shirt, batwing collar'and long 
frock coat, while campaigning 
for the pants cause in 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and 
other ettiae.

C a t ’ c a l l i n g  small boys 
followed at bte heels, on the 
streets. Policeman arrested her 
ball a dozen tknes tor the high 
crime of maaquerading.

Eventually, she gave up and 
retired to a lonely, frustrated 
life in a home she called 
"BuDker Hill’’ at Oswebo, N Y 
Bitterness was added to 
frustration when in 1917 she was 
notified that her Medal of Honor 
had been writhdrawn. She 
brooded tor two years, and then 
died, alone, on a ookl February 
day of 1919, leaving no sur. 
vivors — aad not knowing that 
in a generation or so. women 
would be going tor pants in a 
very lively and picturesque 
fashion.

No one knoert what became 
of the Madal of Honor it was 
not returned to the War 
Department.

Make baby more comfortable 
in his playpen with a soft, 
ooiorful Heir-Loom plavpen ni? 
Made of Dupont virgin nylon,

«tí!» . î ÿ : t aiis

. i ’ J  Íàil •t 9»̂

this washable nig attaches 
easily to the four corners of 
any standard-size paly pen. The 
latex backing prevents it from 
wrinkling, slipping or skidding. 
Available in pink, bhie, white 
or yellow with colorful bar-1 
monizlng design in center.

NOT NECESSARY TO DIG HOLES 
When You Feed Your Trees 

end Shrubs

feiti'lome.
llrM Fsed —wiUi Ttattniiai Aetna”*
! A scientifically formulatod Trao Food 
that movaa diractly down throuah 
Itha sod to tho mittiona ct fas dor 
roots. Not nacaasory to dig holoa. . .  
iuat aprasd on surfaco. . .  wotar In 
thoroughly . . .  "panatrattng action'* 
doaa m  rest. Contains cottonaaad 
•nosi . . . itona maol . . .  and Mood 
masl, plus iron . . .  zinc. . .  manga- 
naaa . . .  boron. . .  and molybdanum 
in chalatad form MutU-TRACIN. For 
aH typaa of troas.

Haadqwartars for farUlomo 
lawn and gardan product*

BULTER Nursery
111 E. 2S Pampa Ph ie»-l«l

S U M

OF SHOES
• Starts Tuesday #

S P E C I A L S
For Women • For Girls
For Men #  For Boys

J(ufÁ Jitu ̂ lio e A
The Home ol Flortheim end City Club Shoot
109 N. Cuyirr 66B-9442

SHOW STOfPOlS — Porfortnk>e • top niwnbwr in thè Done* BxtrovogonM'7l" of AAodo- 
line Orevea StiNwl of Oonco will bo. from tho loft, fiorbre Crooa, Shouno Gravea, Jocqwoiino 
AAoo Chnao, ShoNy Koy Chnao, trondi Hwff, Loaiio Sddina, Donno Koy Uovina end Krisay 
loo Kelly. The ovont will bo kold et t  p.m. Sofwrday in tho Fompo High School owdHoriwm.

T e x a s  C a r p e t M e a n s  L o w e r  P ric e s
WE BUY CARPET BY THE MILE-- 

AND SELL IT BY THE YARD
^  Years os AmoriHo's N o. 1 Carpet Company

100% NYLON FACE 
Commercial CARPET

u ^ r v ,  S C 5 #
iTmfflB 
IGknd Oolon

100% NYLON FACE 
H LLO W  TEXTURE

Cloud F^ettom 
Good Wearing 
Good Loolring 
fin in g  ct OotCft 5

Shag Shag
1595Twintod Nylon 

Polyeoter 
Fhiih Type

Starli Ai

C o l for your Pampo Representative To Come To Your 
Home To Show You These and Many, Many More

Coll Day 
or Night 669-9502 For FREE , 

Estimates 
NoObNgotion

Sunday CalhpWaleama

Be SiireYou Don't Pay Too Much!
Before You Buy Give Us A  Try!

n  evenin

... u»htre Uie charm of 
an OU-tima GAS tight 

letn the evening 
last a little Uvxger

...afc hom e

■è

.. . and the food has aa 
j  exciting outdoor aroma and flmior, 
i found nowhere ebe

^  in the World!

MAtTEn CHEF (AMK) 
Tho bollar grti 
Cash pries $90.18 
•Budget pries $109.08 
Budget terms ^ .0 9  
par mo. for M  moa.

PABTY HOBTfHCJ)
The profsaalonal one 
Cash price $107.90 
•Budget price $130.32 
Budget terms $3.82 
par mo. for 3C moe.

CHCPS CHOICC (CC-1) 
The outdoor rango 
Cash prioo $142.30 
•Budget price S172.0t 
Budget terms M -Tt

SlttoMn
Prices indude normal post-type inotallatipn (up to SO fbet of line) and 4.2S%  

•elea tax. «Budoet tarma are availeblo at 12.79% annual intaroet on dociinii« belanoOb

6AS LtaHT, «3 0 0  BLACK- 
0329  WMITt 
Cash prico 9*0.41 
•Budget prioo S7S.0B 
Budget terms $ 2 0 S  
par mo. far 3 *  mas.

A GAS outdoor grill givM food a tangy out
door flavor without th« time and bother of 
charcoal fir«. Char-broiled flavor comoa from 
th« moke of meat juices dripping on hot 
briqueta. Charcoal itetif proviM no flavor.

Permanent ceramic briqtwta hi th« gas grill 
rrach cooking heat in a' few minute«, and 
there ia no long wait to atari cooking. Th« 
heat ia regulated manually ao theta ia n« bsimI 
to move a grill up or down.

8AVE $2t.50 BY BUYINQ A PATIO PAIR.
•aeLi«M #300 cmt. «m«M Ootmt
ar «329  A N O ... hr«w Friw Tmjhm
Master Chef (AMK) $120 J B  $14«.1B $4.0«/3« mes. 
Patte Hosi (NtJ) S13B.S0 S1S7.7B S4.IB/3B moe. 
ChofaClMieefOC-1) $173.00 $209.18 $B.Bl/3*m«e. 
Patio Pair arisae laehida nanaai psoMyaa Inaliilaliaw (up sa 
•0 tsM ef Nna and MON In aama tu aPiir) ano 4.21% aalac taa. 
«uSaat tanna ara aaaWatIa al 12.71% awnual imnaat oa

SHi
w r

BUY A GRILL NGW AND 
RECEIVE FREE
your choice of oithor a handy 
alumimjm SHELF or a vinyl 
plastie OUST COVER tw  yawr 
BfW.

An outdoor GAß light adds a touch of safety and elegance to any patio or front yard.
CaB Ptenaw araek a I

PIONEEFt NATURAL GA8 COMPANY
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Horoscope
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lOE ARE LIKE 50N6? ONE 
CANNOT F0R6ET»

OO'OüEVK'THlNKOFMEAi
AMaoWTHATUNßöKON?
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TIkOI

DtDNtXJ KNOW THAT I'M 
aWÍPNSA NBGHBOBHÛOD 

NEW9B<̂ PER‘? LISTEN 
•CITHO...

• WHO W A« THAT I ÔAIV HOLON® 
HANW W riHW HONA 
A T WHICH ICE a 2©4M  

. ON W HATOTPEETT

Dtífc
<»AU-I

nt*di «n th* « u  huMt On tht «Uitr 
U u i urg* ta withdraw much t í  y«ur, 
Mnoiial «KUrt f in »  ttnarAl pukUe vtaw.i 
LtH  nepoaur« ta <aatra4 M your faallnca 
aanttnu# te ba normaUy modaat 

ABIES (March Sl-APrU U>! »Yaur 
bdttatlve fiuBirta olban. Aa aariy atad 
ta mora taaportant than astra help lata; 
In the 4ajr. Find ttma tar tarlaaa atiMy.

TAUKUS (Apro M X a p  M il —Baaoira 
ta ha praeUcal to the moolh ahead;nal taldnc »  aaora than gau

aura c t  Bnlthtng

QXMINI (May S -Ju M  30>: —Juaaplag 
to naiHualana ta aaay — and moat llhaly 
oanplataty arrans on all m aBA Pay MUe; 
Bttantloi ta artld atortaa and prarocatian.

CANCEB (Jana 31-July » :  la-
TMtlgatton hi yaur « »  apaafiU tiUaraau 
yaur vtawa and argumanta eoanaa f la n  
piamtaâa laaiilta: tat nohadp talk r a  
out of inahtnc a aaaroh ar a fa d  (tndtm

'"anP DK.ndMOXZI __OP Tt«« bv»n mwtpk

tourney. Your thtnMag ■<»§ 
u c o  (Jlu r 3t-A .ua. a x

KKK A
u c o  (Jlu r

yaur ylawa and arguawita canea n o n  ¡ 
unanpactad dtiadtona. Biiaf nanania afi 
cotoridnra land rdanalio avartann toi 
avanla. !Vinco (Aug. SMapL a): Changa yaur,
tUnMng ragnrdtag 
porhadty. Yau ht

lü A œ ü P , VCUBÜMI

haya aartala
tUnga yat and parhapa ahodd. A panarti 
hM tdaanlBg. hath tael and a a b tU e .

mu AvtM
la In erdar.

A O apt » M L  
in nnythlng. toclolMe peenaln 

I fiBnrn. A tnrntog p M Í la aw- 
y ntnr. but la nal giAa aSMdn

' ‘f ô w P I O  (Oct. » M a r . a i l  -T M a  It 
aart ad day If yw  Aa 
riiM In »  funaat nnd 

rnngn If ytalan. Try 
to undaralnnd « h r  athara din g rai.

BACITTABIUg (N » . » D a a _  .8 ) 1  — 
lattai lita. t i r h M  paraanal 
a ganarnl nanea. BpaM 
-apiaaa daflMla taala Much 

«hat y »  dn nant: the

thnaihnhtanan

I f  *rtO 
A  «AAAJ
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y »  bara abaWd 
that ytn ara atlU
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Monday,
Television
Schedule WlfUFY FINN

D O N 'T L E T  TH A T  Bl® CUW C 
V E T  FIGHTIN' VA,
p o in cvi TM ' ONLY TH IN ®  

H I'S  ® O T ON YOi/ IS 
K/zjfy

COJR
iMCKT

UH-HUHl,

SANSVMV'̂

P .’ il.I.A ’S POP

6.00 4-7-10 Ntwt, WMlkor
A Sports

6.30 4—Hisb Chjpaml 
7—Brady BuocI 
10—laftemg

7.00 7-Nanay and ttw
Profestor

7:30 4—Name of the Gudb 
10-Aadtr Griffith 
7—Partridif« Famlh

1:00 7—That Girl
1 6 -‘The Wv LonT

I :»  7-Od4 Couple
9:00 7—Love, .\mericso Style 

7—Strfaofe Report
10:00 4-7-10 News, Wes '- r  

and Sports
10:30 4—Johnny Carton 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:3S 10-‘‘Profn HeU to Texas’ 
10:40 7—Rona 'Urrett
10:45 7^*crry Mason 
11:45 7—Saint 
13:00 4—News

112:06 4—Pnul Abalos

AM.a^Y OOP
W all

StPeei
Châtier

ffUNTSTONES

AM^ILO^HKHOH A5 auch a® I  íTitT 
THSN,

NDNTHMTI» TUFT 
ûcm^pm>m(T9 
THSmALtHN*!

»•#

NEW YORK (UPD-The 
markat’a  ̂“uncertainty'’ will 
ctdiUnua until the dollar's 
overseas problems are solved. 
Harris, Upbam fc Co. says. 
However, further devaluation of 
the dollar MkhiM tend to push 
•todt prices higher over the 
loQg-tann, the company be
lieves. “Ihe foreign run on gold 
is probably more than matched 
by the domestic run out of the 
dollar in one form or another,! 
and if the situation is ever 
resolved, a return flow of 
money may well be reSected in 
stock prices,” the firm saya.

jiy . pAi.ii-bifa

I RVf’T'Mf'i

“Most controversial issues’ 
seem to be moving toward 
amelioration." Dean Whittar Jr 
Co., Inc., believes. The compa- 
ay ex|^s unemptoyment to 
drop, inflation to abate and 
consumer confidenca to pick up. 
Witter sa)Ts the market may 
ignore these developments in 
the short run but “over ths

' By Ml
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Trevino 'W in s Cfässic^

W n -  • ■ A

-------- —̂ ^.i I

MEMPHIS. Tean. O JPD-Lm  
Trevloe. tb* former . Army 
■ergevit who has aamed more 
that a half-oiilUoB dollars ia 
leas than four years on the pro 
golf tour, won the Danny 
niomas MemiAis Classic Sun
day and promised to end his 
•eU-imposed exUo from the 
Masters. ^

Trevino, • nMSttber of the pro 
tour since snid*1997, pocketed 
U $,av for a H  uMar par 7m 
for the 72 holes at Colonial 
Country dub 'to  boost his 
winnings for the year to 
1115,785.

It was good enough to move 
him into second pUme in the

aaoney winning list behind Jack 
Nkklaus, who has won $131,788 
and skipped the tournament 
hare. /

The victory boosted his 
career earning to $529,(MM, 
moving him to Itth on the all- 
time winners list and making 
him the IMi fdfar to reach the 
half-nUUoB dollar mark.

TrevlBo Playad last at the 
Masters ia 118$ and said he 
lOOKT not ptay again beeetwe 
the eourae did not suit his 
game. Sundtty, he told newsmen 
he had chasiied his mind and 
would go back next year 
because of Nicklaus.

Trevino said ha and Nicklaus

wera ikying an exhidtion 
matdi at West Palm Beach,
Fla., whan Nicklaus teM him to

>
go back to tha Masters because 
“you don’t ready realiza bow 
good you can play this game.” 

'nrevioo put together 6M$4W- 
87 on the par 70 course to
compleU play in the 14th 
annual tournament here for the 
final three days. His lead was 
cut to a single stroke Sunday 
whan be bogied the par four 8th 
hole. >

VBA* pam pa  d a ily  NEWl II-

Bird Dogs Sain New Status With 
Forestry Dej^rtment Mana^ment"

AUSTIN -  ”Look at ole Blue 
fetch that bird. . ,  he never 
ruffled a leather.”

To a bird dog or retriever 
man, a “soft mouthed” dog is 
a Joy and a blessing. No hunter 
likes Ids freshly-shot quail pre- 
chewed by an over-enthusiastic 
dog.

Wiklkfe biologuta also ap
préciât« gentleness in 'dogs, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  on the Gus 
Engeling Wildlife Management 
Area. The difference is that the 
retrievers there are concerned 
witti capturing young deer alive.

A German abaphard and a 
Labrador ratirevar Shar* the 
night-time duties, which., consist 
of rounding up fawns'̂  which 
evade capture attempts made 
with spoUlghts and dip nata.

The captured iawna are 
tagged and released, to be part 
of an ongoing study of deer 
aging in the' Oak Woodland 
region of East TexHi,.

If a fawn Ixdta and refuses 
to be^caught by a biologist after 
he dismounts from his perch on 
the front end of a icop. one 
of the dogs ia released to make 
the pindi.

George Foreman: Young 
Boxing Man In A  Hurry

going In. So UMTe's not anuch 
e x h i l a r a t i o n  in watcfaini 
someone sop m> pmicbes with 
little chance to retaliate 
Further, Georfe's personality 
doesn’t raak from UlW iaatlDCt 
He was a little defenaive about 
tho fact that ho didn’t put 35- 
year-old Peralta away cleanly.

”1 don’t want anybody teUim 
me no more about ago 
Foreman said. ’They coma any

' By MURRAY OIDEBMAN ¡taut ft doesn’t oome easy—not 
r» ua fo*" 0 Wd who came to public

(UILAND, Calif—(NBA) -  Lt*otioo wavli< a litUe 
TTsi i$to «** the ffwea- American flag around the ring
paiafed wooden beach In the ' in Mexico City after winning the 
cold concrsta dressing room and Olympic heavy-weight cham-

his kaoaa rock together with ^ **
BcrYoyt ttuiOB •• h# tte i ^  ^  populär,
!weat of Ua oxartions ruimiog I Thoy booed him In Oakland 
dwoQ the mabogasy of his face ,Just around the oomer from his 
In rivulata. Ka bands rovolvc adopted home town of Hayward, 
os a raflsx to tw soma anxiety ,CaLf., when be smashed out a
within. easy technicai kaocko^ | ̂  r *  gonna kit ’am.

of Greimrio Peralta. « batterodi
(leorge Foraman. young and campaigaar from ArfonUnai Oorge alM> has bocome 

big and strong and uttaraired has a tot of smarts but shade edgy about Ida 
ao far. Is pnctlctag to be the hmited*'’equipment Aitboughjinto the cbangnoaship bracket 
next haevywetgbl champioo •( QiWw la fmeeal lo hUiof boétng.' aad tho big money 
the world and part ef that ^  I , htslthat la aoppaasd to be dtrivod
exorctaa to Jfo parry guaWkma hmg. Goorfe doesn’t excite I therefrom. He cant tall wtton 
and expliwe the onirtioijf^ tliit p«opi« the way a l/ouii or a'he’D fi^dTTaöer or AIL ' 
tramiinB a normally «^iW -j^ u w o  or a Fraxier did. | «toot oA me

Oay came on the boxing scone - euutious to bringing i
than a decade ago, , 1̂ —. u («k«« two |o I And over In another part of

toaihnoM of personality is in  ̂ ^  ^  ^  room,
Georg» to trying thnt bag, too, oppenento wort wit<das<ed

Sadler was akying 
baodUa hia

By UMtod Prrat im»rwtienal 
East

W. L. Pet 
S t Looli 31 17 5M
New York V  H  114 . 
PittiburBi 38 M J85
Oilcage 31 38 .447
Montroal 13 23 .43»

GB Boston
...
2
2^ Clevaiaad 
$ 4 ,New York 
$ 4  ' Wasidngton

East
W.
2»
-21
38
30
30

L.
15
II
3t
35
25

How 
money.”

”rro uaeduosded. flitarate 
e o u a t e r e d  George 
someons wondered wby he 
didn't control hia own dastiay.

And SMB«-, making it 
Uhe t»tH>ort ttogiog. 
saying. “His program to geared 

Pet GB to tho psut- prsaent and future. 
A44 ... iThe past to hi» mother-Goorge 
551 2 4 'hot got to taka care of her. 
503 4 ‘The presort to what he needs

Philadelphia

Los Aagelaa
Henaton

16 2$ 3M 134 
Wert

W. L. Pet GB 
35 14 .730 ... 

21 24 AIO 104

Ctaciasihtl 
San Diego

34
-32
20
14

34
37
SI
34

AOlll 
.445 134 
.417 15
sassi

r’s Reaatta
Pittobnrgti lO Chicago 0 
Bt Louis • Attorte 3 
CindsmaU 3 Houston 1 
Lot ftngslts 2 PbUa. 1 (12 ton.) 
San Dtofo 4 Now York S 
Ban Fran 1 MU 4 (1st game) 
San Fran $ MU 7 (2nd game)
m
* Ttotoy’a PrebaMe Pttehers
* ChkagD (Jenkins A4) , at 
Plttabiwgh (Blass 4-2).

Attorta (Stone $-2) at St 
Louis (Reute 4-4),-idglit. 

r". Houston (Dierkor A2) rt 
Cincinnati (Oontogar 24).

Mourteal (MeAnally 1-6) at 
Lm. Angeles (Sutton ¿A). night.

Fldladrlphia (Lersch 44nnd 
Buanlng 3-7) â t Ban UafB 
(Roberts 3-5 and Santorini 93), 
3. f,*

New York (Koosman 3-2) 
^San Ffaneisco (Brjani 62).

Oakland 
Mlnneerta 
Kansas (Sty 
CaBfomia 
Milwaukee 
(Siicago

17 2» 
West 

W. L. 
32 17 
34 34 
21 32 
23 38 
IS 23 
17 25

.444 » 
444 a

J70 124

P rt GB 
Aá3 ... 
AOO 7 4  
.488 $ 
.4« t  
.41911 
.406 114

to Uve en. Hie future to wtiat 
he’ll need when be stops 
flghUi«.*

at

Tnctd'ÿ's Games
S t Loui* a*. Pittsburgh, night 
H(vssbto »t .̂ lUma, n’ght 
Mootreai at Los Angeles, night 
New Ytok at-Ian Prsn. night

PI
•ai
It .

’• BemPs 
gh $ CMongo 4

Frm • Montroal S'*. 
$ Attorto 7 
I Ctortnnrt 1 
Á  » PMb )

. 5 Ian Dtogo 1 (irt

Sondty’s Resalta
Balttmore 6 Minnesota 5 dB 
Drtrott 9 Milwaukee 5 '
niicafo 3 Cleveland 2 (10 ton.) 
K.C. at Wash., ppd. rain 
New York 7 OMifemia 4 
Oakland at Boston ppd. rain 

Taday’a Prshnbli  Pitchers 
Detroit rLoilcb 8-3) at Minne

sota (Kaat S3).
Cleveland -  (Hand 9-S) *' at 

Milwaukee (Lockwood S3), 
nigttt.

Baitimore (Palmer 7-2 and 
McNaRy $3) at Chicago (Jobh 
23 and Horlen 91), T 

Califomto (Murphy 24) at 
Washington (Thompson 93). 

Oakland (Hunter 12 and 
M ) at .JNew_jr«rk 
14  and Peterson 43),

2.
Kantái City (Dal Canton 4-2 

and Drago 4 1) at Boston (Lee 
4-1 and Culp5-3), 2.

TnesdaTs Game*
Datrolt at Minnesota, night 
(Hevcland at Mllwankee, night 
California at Washington, night 
Oaklnd at New York, night 
Kansas it  Boatoo 

(Only games acbeduled)

Satnrdaŷ B Results 
Baltimore 11 Minnesota 8 
MJlwauke# 9 Detroit 2 

New Vo.k 0 California 1 
Oaklaml 17 Boston I

A ison Brothers 
Hold Woild (00 
Stock Car Title

By ROYAL BRKHITBILL
charlotte, NC. (UPD-

Hw brathera AUiaeo of Huegr- 
towa, Ala., will keep tha Wofid 
800 Grand National Divtotoa 
Stock Oar ractog crowa to tba 
family for anoUtor yaar.

This ttma, “big brotbar’ 
Bobby ia waarUig it. And ha's 
oousittag that $30,400 first prist 
nsonay that goes with tha 
Ohartotta Motor Spaertray vie-

Ha took It from Doonte, tha 
defending champ. Sunday after 
bertiQg th« younger brother by 
nearly a full lap In the $8A«tle 
Svant, wtoatog in ^  taoerd four 
hours 1$ mlantaa and 20 
seconds at an avarage speed of 
140 of 142. milet per hour.

R was tb« first time to four 
Grand National events to wMch 
the Mercury-driving brothers 

B lln i ooa-two that BoU^ 
was on fop.

”I was just tickled he could 
get second,” said Bobby. ”R’s a 
bî  thrUl when you run one- 
two.”

A long duel with pola-sitter 
(Tbarile Glotibaeb in a (%avro- 
let Monti (^rio ended wHh 
Glotzbacb amashlng into the 
wall near the first tarn on lap 
9 $  iod DoU>y w «^ tifiaaa to 
•toy.

IT'S OUR

40th ANNIVERSARY
AND

Your Vocation Savings Time

Tradein
^ 1 1  I  Allowance

RADIALS, 4 PLY POLYESTER 
CORD TIRES, AND 4 PLY 

NYLON TIRES.

Forty Thousand Mile 
Warranty On Lee

Conshohocken

SAL£ STARTS 
TUESDAY JUNE 1 

ENDS JUNE T5

SHOOK TIRE CO.

FREE ROTATION AND
BALANCE FOR THE LIFE
OF .YOUR SHOOK TIRES

1

220 NORTH SOMERVILLE

1
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(She i^anitm Sails
A WaklifDl.Newim!V

EVE31 STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Out pRpfn^
*nie Pampa ii dedicated to furniahine Informa

tion to our reartera ao that they can better promote and 
piwerve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its Ueaelng. Oiily when man is free to control hlmaeif 
and all he produces, can .he develop to his utmost capa
bility. ..

The News bdleves each and every person would get 
mere mtisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
■ p ^  what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
Jnviag part at it distributed InvoluHtarily. _______

Those Radio Voices
Last January it was revealed 

ttist Radio liberty and Radio 
Free Eicope, two si4>posedly 
aoogovensnental, p u b l i c l y  
supported operatfdns, have all 
along been finanoed by the 
Cental Intelligeooe Agency. In 
1070, for examine, the CIA 
subrtdy amounted to 130 million.

Ihe diadosure threw an 
unfortunate doak-and-daggerish 
ahadow over these otherwise 
admirably effective operations.

created,-during jsarly CoM War 
diQfS bi the 1960s, bc^ stations 
broadoast to the milliont b îlnd 
the Iron Oiatain, using powerful 
hassmitters in Spain and 
pMlugal.

The mission of Radio liberty 
la to reach tc the people of 
the Soviet Union, anl that of 
Radio Free Europe to readt the 
satellite nations, with news of 
local and foreign events not 
r e p o r t e d  over C<Hnmunist 
govensnent-oontridled stations 

As such, they have been 
*anotticial” voices of the United 
States. The official voice,

seeldi^ to explain America to 
the world, is the Voice of 
America, operated by the U. S 
Infbrmatioa Agency.

The Nixon administratkm, 
with strong bipartisan baddng, 
is asking Congress to estabiisti 
a semipublic corporation which 
would finance Radio Liberty 
and Radio Free Eu rt^  through 
annual approprlatioas, like the 
Voice of Amnrlce, end end the 
CIA’s invedvemeot.

The testimonial to Radio 
Liberty’s worth is that the 
Soviets constantly jam its 
trsnsmitters. There ia also n 
severe penalty for Rusrians 
caught listening to the broad
casts.

Yet the broadcasts do get 
through, as shown by the .many 
letters that come via neutral 
countries to the New York 
headquarters of Radio libeity 
as well as Radio Free Europe.

We must be doiag something 
right. We o u ^  to oontinue 
doing it, but the right way — 
completely out in the open.

Q i i e s f i o / 1 1

QUESTION: Would you agree 
with the liihrrent Jeffersqobui. 
doctrine that in this ooontiyany 
radioal or antyhing In between) 
has a Constitutional right to 
free add full expression, that 
the adherents of “upipopular” 
political iMosophles have the 
same guarantee and Con
stitutional safh-guutled right of 
free assembly, as do. adbMwota
of "popular,” o r' traditìona]
phUooophies' and would you 
declare that if any scoundrel 
or group of intoleraat in
tellectual or polltioal .thugs 
should attempt to invade those 
rights, then cqnununlty ha* 
an «Migation in a fre* society; 
to be heard from a“ ,'ie drop 
of a hat?

Ratings For Billboards
Six years after peaeage of the 

Highway Beeutifleatlop Act of 
1966, Lady Bird Jotanoon’a pet 
project A  F in t Lady. Congress 
finaliy got around to ap
propriating money to com- 
peiúate billboard owners for the 
l e a s  of their property. 
Newspaper Enteri«ise Asan, 
rembide us.

*nie first billboard to be 
removed wie during recent 
oerenaoeiet in Freeport, Me., at 
which Tyansportatlon Secretary 
John A. Volpe officiated.

That is it was the first to 
b e removed under the 
B e a u t i l l e e t l o n  A^. In 
■ootbeastern hlidiigan. night- 
rakUng vigilantet have sawed 
down It hifflseerde IBegally in 
the past two mooths. Owners 
Iwve Tetalisted by erecting new 
signa with steel sopporta instead
ef wood.

"Lst’e eee them cut down 
ataA polee.’* wys J«»*- 

~msna«er of a Lansog ad- 
vertisiiig Ann.

•nuy p r o b a b l y  will 
iMfvttaUy, however, an anti 
auUbillboard movement has 
spring into being. In New Yoifr 
An JBHat named L i n d a  
Charleston Is pioneering the uae 
of billboards for the displaj of 
fine art.

"Why rfsoiiil advertlstaig feet

all the best space?” asks m 
phsddng down $1.800. to' has 
one of her paintings enlarged 
to bdlboard aiae, plus I2S0 a 
month rental fee, for the 
edification of motorista on 
Manhattan’s West Side Hitfh 
way.

New York wan also the acai 
of a one-woman pidnt protest 
agsdnst the blanket indictment 
of ail blUboardg as "eyasorea.’

Sharon Harvey, srhoM bikini- 
dad fluire adorns ttsoneands of 
billboards coast to coast ■■ Miss 
Tanya, the symbol of a suntan 
lotion, says she feets bondrsda 
of letters from drivers who say 

thiids her billboards ere 
beautiiuL _______  _

One man wrote that he ttays 
awake during nifgit drivinC by 
w a t c h i n g  for the Tanya 
biBboarda. Bat even women 
write to her; one said that the 
blUboardg inspired bar to diet 
and thus saved tatr-n^ndifes.

Sharon suggests there should 
be a ratiBg system for 
bOboards, slmiler to the one 
that daasifies movies. An "X ” 
rattog. for example, would 
nvean that a billboaid wan truly 
unsigbtful and dnmld be ban
ned.

Mist Tanya of coutm, rates 
a "G * -  for fd-lee!

ANSWER: The question hae 
many parts.

Let us see what the U.S» 
Constitution says on the points 
alluded to to^^uestton.'

Hie i>ertineiit portton of ,the 
;irs t Amendment states as 
fdloirs:

Congren shall make no 
. . abrixlging the freedom 

of speech, or of the press; or 
the right of ttw people 
peaceably to ASSEMBLE."

Now as to tha several points 
in the question:

1. 1116 term "free and ftdl 
ewww ôp** is • somewhat 
broader ten**, than the phrase.

freedom of ^leech, or of the 
])ress’’ used in the First 
Ameodment. “Expression’’ 
raigM talBe the form of overt 
physical acts that danwge 
another person or that inflict 
an unwanted obscenity upon 
him, or upon property in which 
be has an identified Utereet, as 

public right of way. If 
Thomas Jefferson e w  had a 
doctrine to that effect, we have 
never read it, and woidd not 
agree with it if we bed.

X Conenunlet tbongbt In the 
nee of a phOoeephy may be 

ranged elong side Coneecvtotve 
phfioeaphy in that both are 
modM of looking at Ufa. But 
Communist thought in the eenee 
of conspiring for revolutioa, 
inciting to violence hae no 
standing as a phUosophy. It is 

criminal oombtaa ant dif- 
frwBBt ia type fram any other

Bumbling And Bumpers
W i t h

turning ont opwards of nine 
mimoa cars a year, it doem’t 
tolw n iimfewmstirai wlsard to 
figura oat that fortmiee we 
knotoed whan UwnMfciars er 
clvfl senranta lagMato such 

M smog davices and

That may be news to fetose
I of tha pOblic who look 

and Waahingtan- 
w wl la the expectatton that 

rsAdsnti of thoae 
locoAone ara a shade aalntlisr 
than the ìTiesB of mtiidnd. But 
It isn’t news to the poUticieas 
themoelvas. After all, it was one 
of Dormer Governor Brown’s 
UaMk who had a hand in the 

■nog davtoe thet 
tfei to ex-

irs a bit teo
flknoy. Bot fids does aot ma 
that a fow nment agency ie
COnpvWK 10 pOM /QÔ DiBC OD
what the replaicemaat ahodd be. 
A father and eon mechaaieal 
teem horn Butfdo, TLT. 
brought tv  this point in 
hsoring before the Senat 

Oonanittee.

the RoH
n

WASHINGTON  ̂ iometMiM 
new li being added to the U.S. 

Jw ram e Couit -  Goalees 
wtAolI

The unprecedented Innovafioo 
I# a $40,000 a- year nd- 

ossistant to the 
CMif Justioe. And tbrt isn’t all.

'■* 'A

• V

The Worry. iCHhìó
By DS. GEOBGB W. OSANE

a typlëal exassple. 
läge, ’"fetiagy with

W h e a fenserly 
h u s b a n d s  hsesms SUra 
M anon alter 41. jm  wtvee
sheuH serve sMce eheeaecake __ _
Is the beodelr! Se am' the 
beeklet betow to ambe year ^  
boMy loeeea bis straagis bald 
an tiie family paree ,

CASE QS67: Ctom D.. aged
46, is a problem mate.

crinoinel groife»
X t Im populartty Or ta>- 

popularity of a ceoee dora not 
H ee-new  the adhsrents to 
assemble other than in 
peaceable manner.

4. "Free' oiprcsahm" that 
foes beyond freedom of speech, 
or of the prsss, has no cover 
from the First AmendDMOt, nor 
does fete fact that a free ex- 
pressloo may utiUxe speech or 
a prem In itself briqg it within 
First Ameodmeot limfts.

As atbt preamble states, the 
Ooratitation was establisbsd to 

insure domestic traaquOlty." 
Programs, movements, causes, 
a c t i v i t i e s  that precipitate 
destruction of few domsetic 
tranquility are fewralora af
forded no sanctuary la the 
Consfitotkia.

Apwt from the Coaefitohm, 
firom a commoa-eenee stand-

"Dr. Crane,” his wife befan, 
"Clem used to be a very 
generous and loving hnsbend. 
But the past year he hae done 
a rifeht-rtmiMacel “For now 
ho 1 e literally as stkigy as 
Scrooge Or Silas Marner!

onto piaee a. weddiog x4qg 
daniDiter’s fingur.

WIrae if yoor hnsband is 
nnihdy Mingy ia midiBe ,ago, 

thU ps typical of the 
male cUmaciarie. The beat way 

Mm to Us-ftcfeipr 
raetora him to his ofrmar 

aflsrtknata iiatiM,;ls 
tn  idcrenaa the boddoir 

ke youaerve. Tor wifen 
you o n  reotera. your loyabaad’s 
erotic eonfhleara end |Mp him 
fUnettbn ardenfly, he iriU then 
become fenanite.

"Geoeroas wUh lave; Ifliernl 
ufeb moaey,” is a,paydto)ogioM
atkm. . * ■’

F»-'

9f Dr,̂

|l Magaama

Inside
Washington

GeMsadth

Oeagress Asked Ta Giva 

.Chief Jasttee $4i.N$ Ahalataat Hebert

T h ia  coctempUted fwto “ * •* * * ^
fionary.. who wooki be named 
bgf few Chief Justioe end "serve 
at Ms pleasuro,” eoidd be a. 
federal (Ustrlct or appeale aoort 
judge. If such a jurist 
setectod. be would receive no 
addifeoaal oompeesatioa above 
his regular judicial salary.

However, if ao octhw judge 
is m a d e  administrative 
assistant, - the President could 
Mipoint wiMber judgo In bU 
plhce,

Fanefioo of iho adndnistrattve 
assistanC woiid ba to reUeve the 
oMaf Justlet of what is Maimed 
to be an laeraastDgly heavy 
burden of Don-Judkial ros- 
ponsBiiUttas and activlttoe.'

Cited as fllustrettoae are: 
Cheirmaa of the Judicial 
Oonference of the United Stales; 
Chairmen of the Board of tbs 
F e d e r a l  Judicial Center; 
OWniuto of tbe .Boaed' of the 
S m i t h s o n i a n  ktstfttittoa; 
Chainnan of the Board of the 
Nofeonal GsBnry of Art;

poinb It seems to us ttwt ony 
right is nothing hut a property. 
So wlMa*a phUoaopliy comas 
before the bar of piddie «pink« 
with a petftioD for its belooglngs 
ia one hrad and dardai of other
people’s boloafinfs to few othw, 
the example is something Ime 
than inteOecttial hoaasty.

While

Nan we find the U. S.
ef TViooportation's 

a role la wrlthig the 
hr the type of 

yon ara to hove on your

Of It may ba that

W it And WMmsy |
I

^  AM fe opal to

\ füoa of hAyattfeag has 
If -feMj'ra bids too 

iZ hA im , tha ifetar adds

demonstrating their 
own desiai, engineer Patf H. 
T a y l o r  and son Douglas 
(beelosed fewt existing bumper« 
are safer then those decreed for 
all new -oart by the UB. 
Department of Traapoitadoii.

Specificslly, ih e  'ihylcrs 
teattfied that the DepartnaoDt of 
TYaasporteton staridude will 
protect few cars but ondangir 
the oooigwnte. Merely stUfoniiig 
*he bumpers on e car Incrseeee 

'* inddênoe of whipiaab they 
tw »ted oat

The Taylors rnnindel that, 
if you prafsr to have a crushed 
fender to ra injansd paeoeng«'. 
then yso would Mwesa the 
enrtant weaker tampan ever 
file henriTT variety pnacrOwd 
by fete Dpeartment of TYst»- 
aporlatian. The two enghwera 
Mve feioir own daolga wWch, 

they say. is superkir  te the 
That may <r may 

net be few asse. The pectliwnt 
fact ie that a aeendnfely sipfede 
tfaing niMi as an auto bumper 
Is far too complex to be 
ualvsnMIy leginlstod. Thte 
ahaidd provide a cHne -bteh as 
to the inlwreat limitathiaa of 
BMOMnada laws aad few 
lawnwhsn. arlwllwr thov a n  
slectad or admhdatrattm 

A aeeood avjdeat point i i  that 
the low gtvrrs in this fentMMe

W SÍBKÍM ^

"But he doesn’t need to be 
so, lor we have plenty of wealth 
and )te_di3 wf a tig  jnlary. But 
Clem just sits a r o ^  every 
night co m  p Uvt in  g the 
amount of interest we are 
drawing on government bonds 
and figuring out the other ia- 
conw 'that we shall receive. He 
is also a .ptatflide fanibend’ so 
coukl fide greed for money be 
causing Us lack of ronwatic 
interest in me?’*

Sax Aad $$$$$
Clom*a wife has merely 

revarsad the usual ceiise and 
effect! For it eras his growing 
impoteSKS that aoarad Clem iato 
befe« a fighterad with hU 
wealth! Alas, feds is typical «f 
marrlsd paopis who loeo tbafr 
srelie vfan sskI vigor. It also 
cbaraotertioe elderly waa«a4ed 
foBu Who feU that they me 
feipplog in heeltfa and pfayfeeel 
vigor. For money is a wdversal 
symbol of power«

As we lose oar *Tove power* 
over tar femtea, as wefe as m r

health peteer"  in old age, then 
we may avUfly Match at $$$$$.

A pdatordc 
consoiaoily thinks 

*I otei an tas 
my wifo’s sweethsert ellaglapce 
becausa I  am hnpotanL Ergo, 
I shaH make b ir beg even for 
nickels and dimee, ttiarehy 
retaining my dominance over 
her.”

So send for my booklet "Ikw  
to  P r e v e n t  P í n t e n l e  
Manrlaga.**<Ajwayfl ferita .to Dr. 
craw  in cash af Tha Pantpa 
Nows, Hopkhte Bldg,* Maltolt,

stampad. aidretaad anveiope
and 10 canti to eever t yping 
and prlntiag deets tthta you 
sand for one of Ids boeUets.)

iMfiaa I 
Mstribea^ 
In MIL He

sound hi theavara sounu m 
kee Tanniage «  

be redaeed le irtfeteg, The 
World Almmwe says. Tba 
ayslaai bMpad ta mdia Ida 
trflwafed;

H. L  Hunt 
Writes

PAPA DOC PA88E8 
Doolh has nadad tbe carasr 

of ene of fiw awot dospotic 
raiers jbi. ttw Uetory, of tfw 
Waatera Hamisphsra. A o6m 
bioafion af IBnoates took few Ufo 
of n  yegr oM fkancMs 
Duvaller, tSá ite a 'wIId otada 
hknoolf ’Trteldeat for Ufo’’ in 
HUti and then .ooaiaved 
atfUioo tahaldreati as bs tunwd 
file Utos oouritry tale bis per
sonal fiafdom.

M  Iba oribiMt 
•Miív» naa a

HOW TO ADDRESS 
DUR LAWMAKERS
Ym nmr vest t* writ* r^nr^nAM aaS i*|>rH)»nUtlT*« In W ^- ti^aa SUA Auntla. U«rs ar* tlwUr

aTAva

mas- ÁSUfVS
psesHAk

N at aU tíwea ntairiy 
h u s b a n d s  havs ooaaetausty 
tacad fids mental prooeas, but 
sifocoindoufey thls Is few basic 
reaaon tfaey oaddaidy grow 
miserly at mhHta age .

siso reelisad he 
couldn’t cfonmagd tbe coopera- 
tion ef tas nelghbors or 
ployea aa tlw hasta of Wve. fo 
be oooreed iham bfeo 
s y e w p h e t i t l a  groveling for 

ttaraby ntetadne tas 
power ovar fisfer Uvas.

Evon dimbwertag paréate 
aiay mtawtaa «ae wealii as a
etíbrf^ wUiSi to forra feietr 
ebflforen to hrafek oft a innwnte 
that loohs ae If It wUl ( 
temhuia in a wedding.

Por Mamma moy be Jealoai 
of the ytanfef fki wiw is 
winnifig Maimna’s sao. 
Igemee^may fiwo fimatan to 
out oK Utet-sQii ta her wH-<or 
ourtpll Ida Uherp m ota 
Sama feoeo for jeakos fafiMrs, 
Oh» Ukewlee tareafon to 
dillalterit l^ fo tag h tar 1f sho 

jB lb o^  af wbom Papa 
d l s « p ? ? o ? e  r .  Ana Pipa 

Bisa avslry bey frisad

Hsra waa a tragte case of 
paoplo havtag no voloa ia tfaeir 
ofBMal sdCairi aUbar thrssfeh 
ignornacs aad apathy or to- 
fimidafioBL Tlw tragie pU^d of 
the Haitlaa poople sbóald pot 
all ef ae on gaurd. Visttors 
romihg out of HaW say that 
tbe average anmud iacwnf is 
about $70 por person, that a 
majority of thè popsdation Uvea 
n misaiy aad fatr. Tha dreaded 

Tontara Maaoate, tbe paraoaàl 
ertspn Mta force creotad by 
Pepa Doe,” ia averywhsi 

Exeoetkm without trial is 
convmoÉ and bodlas a 
frequsnfiy Mt la tfas atrasts.

Ttan seemi littls ohanca that 
the kX of ttw paople wili dwnge 
fenoe Duvaller’s eoo, Je 
dande, a 100 peand playboy, 
haa aaeeasdad bla fathor. Thara 
is aoma apecoAstloa that t 
MpO maa $rmy may Intervane 
in the sueceesion. But tbere is. 
doubt that evsn a coup wotdd 
cfoonge tfdngs mudi.

And wta anaUm daqoar, baita 
wn wMlioat Caalro'e odta^ws 

long oaat tts ^ftata^taaary eyes 
on Holtl. Obban agents jeat tato 
Haiti to fomaot rsvMfefeoa bave 
usaMly ta ta  doalt wMh by fiftaf 
squads ta l Coarto is not < 
te eira Ita. And he miy sta 
Uw ilpaaging of dlitators se 
golfeew BtawtapUy, Thr 

for-tfie-Hai|itaPta

f H«at

Dior Dr.'Iteòib — I heve 
tata Md hQT talne paopla that 

^-aadtaatar ' fl ta caase a 
■ai ;te beceroo starile. Is fewt 

tnw? And. if.ae how? l.omi’t 
tadtrauiid lt.'Hów oaii'yoa tali 

heHfor you v e  atartlenr rat? 
po^ Reedte — R ‘ tnw it 

wooMI certtaidy* be' a bòon'to 
the poadiafita. control puopie.

NafeÉ» pravidad a maona te
oaptról few.tompentare of the 

itlcloe .tagr plpring ttaos out- 
fekta he^ «ad< providlnc 

uodee fewt eenlnct ta i relax 
the acratian. Wlwa It la eeU 

sy contract annttw JaMiMta 
ara <fewra «ta ctaaa to tba body 
warmUi. .wbta it la hot Uw 

uoMao ‘ raiax MÌd thèy are 
forther awny tram * Uw body 

wt. Hoet dose Infiueara ttw 
kemaHoa of Uve aperm.

CbairRMa of thè (Niver WendeD 
Hobnes Dtfrias Comnftttee. 

■laditafeve ef'feM 
Gtaef ' Juafeoe W arm  
sttaciws to tbis propoeal ls tbat 

m a o t^  aad ona retired 
awmber of tbe Stetaaaae Ooort 
tasfefltd ia favor, of tt- 

Hwy are Jufeioe Potter 
Stewart, aa OtdoM appotated to 
the trilwBial by Prosidaat 
EiaMhtarar ia 19» and rtefred 
Judfice Tbm Clark, a Ttxaa 
nanwd by Prarideat Truman ta 
IMO.

Tha laglalafioo authorixiaf 
this Innovattoa origiaatod ta 
Chlaf JuBficd Burfw's office. It 
li ptadlng to the House 
Judkiary Oemmtttoe. end inside 
indicetiona are that after some 
rsvlsing, thè bills wiU he 
reported to thè fuO Honee tot 
approvai

WSh the commitlee'e en- 
dorsement, they wiQ very Ubaly 
be snected by the Hotwe aad 
sant to the Smate for cso-

(1) Thpt tha nnmerous extra- 
jndictal obligattom of tha ChM 
J u s t i c e  compri him to 
regularly put to a day 

waek with rara and Unfetod 
yaootioas.’*

(S) He gets **aa many aa $00

ta eacess of that*
This mall comas Dram judgas; 

lawyers, bar emodattons. law 
sehoMs and tha puUic.

The handUng of much ef tha 
nudi would be an fanportaat 
part of few administretivo 

f work. A lot of to 
Jnstioa Stawart said, could be 
taken care of by the atafetank 
without rofocriita H to tba Ghtof 
Justica.

Also stressed by Justices 
Stewart aad Ctoit is few fact 
that the ehiaf judgte of aJI 
foderal eourta of appoeis now 
have administrative assistaiits 
to rettera ttwm of non-jndldal 
chores. Poiated out Justice 
Clark, **Ihe naad for an ad
ministrative assistant to tha 
Chief Jastiee ta smphesiaed by 
whet is now providod for chief 
judges of courts of appoade."

the staff of ttw 
Chief Joatloe oousists of four 
taw clerks and three aacraiahea 
— one of the latter borrowed 
one of the tatter borrowed form 
the Fedend JudkM Ctator. 
This secretary davotea tal tinw 
to sarttag tad- clanrifytag the 
flood of mall daily recehrod by 
the Ghtaf Justioe.

The proposed nbnkdstrative 
rotad hove a slaft 
of a eocrotary and 

savanl Merloal omployoe.
If a federal jodta wara 

defegaeiad as th« admtaistre- 
lira aaristtat. hie raplaoomaat 
OB the bench would be rated 
as a temporary appointee, la 
this way: He would be named 
for Ufo. ae are aS federal 
Judges under the Conatttufion. 
But ao appointment could 
thereafter be made te a 
facaacy oauead by death, 
reeignatton or rettoement of few 
jwtae aerving aa admialstratlra

T H E ,  sales

Any
that taterforw wfeh notire’s 
mechanism of caudroUtag the 
temperatnre oea bave soow 
effect on the Uve apermv'This 
is 'ta t taotab tbbugh to eauee 
steriity fence ' oiifitaae of men 

ear this typ« ef nodarwenr for

You CM tell yrai art not starSe 
if yon father a chid and y«a 
art sure tPi youn. Anojthsr way

a raicroocopa 
to aao how many Uv« caBs it 
cantatas. Yon eon bava fhfed. 
of eooroo, and hnra ao, or not 
anofelb, Ura coBs ta ba tortile. 
Of cewra, tt oMy tabee ene ta 
tbe r i ^  piece at few right

Dasr Dr. Lemb-Jn ragard to 
aur oomintat ta your cMoma, 
If it wece poepihla to treot 
voty strep thfoat proparly 

rheumatte haort dlsaasa would 
esoso to be a probtem.** Ifs 
poaaMa. Aad Vary-itahple. I 
ca st aftord te**take four 
cUldreB te tbe doctor for̂ rtaefy 
aora fewoot atid be wotafoi*t 
bave tinw for ovaryone If thoy 
eould. If the ‘tobe wniAd do a 
throat oultura isr strep for soy 
$1.00 oech tastsnd of feM» or 
$1.00 then at'.oesh ¿laaa thrrat 
perants eould sBord to hara’it 
^  ~  if strap alMfeM.'ie to 
tha doctor — thta wwdd atoo 
bara to ba a halp to Hra. .t ■* \

D a t T  Readar — Your 
suffeation has msrit and

, --------  PITCH-
Oommttteemeu aagr thra were 
partiealary impresaod oy two 
pótate modo by Jutttet Stewart 

toUows:

Tbe eight aweciate jostioes ef 
the Sigñwne Court oech beve 
two law Melts aad two

JuetiOB
ptaotad

■1
John Harlaa, IX ap> 

by P r e s l d e a t  
n 1994 from Nter 

Yeik, was tavan a speda) 
readtai Mark bocauie of 
savarely taiparod eyoal»r

PAUL HARVrr NEWS

Fed Up With Lawbreakers
By PAUL HARVEY 

Amariceas are fad up with 
Navar bafora bava

Phltadfeptaah vetan turrad out 
SI perraut to vote la a primary 
eleetkw. They turrad out $7 
ptecent to noofenate a tough cop 
for mayor.'

lt*s maeii bettor te b 
lest wsabmf ttfem to be able 
to reosil lotunlkr. and guadty. 
tail tÊsaatytmrtftaffî  
you wiM stapeaefe Ie

other taboretory toete win one 
day be available tn ttw public 
baiare to. s.doctor. Don’t 
expect everyena to take ad> 

of the sppwtasfety 
flwufeh avan }f U Is free, ta 
Sea Antonio. Yex., for otampta, 
St the beight of a raesnt 
dtoWtafeta epidemie epiy ahoM 
hsH-ef the popuìatksi bothered 
to fft ismî ortaiâ sfem’fhK 
thsywsre

L Jlil.Df taicare 0  tali

Aad titat’s Bot aU
How ebout ttwt recaot 

rfanbarb 'Invotviag tlw Boy 
SoowU of Raohestor, N. Y.?

Causile coBmwntatora aad 
aslf«lMfeoo«ie d limili ri of ttw 
lights at wrongdoen — Maiaeod 
itolta FBI documenti — 
revratad Uwt Rocheoter’s B<̂  
Scoutswere actuaUj halptag thè 
poUoo of that Mty. I fekwld hope 
they would!

Yet auoh wes ttw hne and 
cry from the wrathful Ubereia 
that thè Boys Scouta wers 
dfegrtag it, few dty’i oflldsls 
araba plaaiUng ignoranca and 
R e e h e s t e r ' s  poUoe wsra 
molnslTinr 

Hmrfeboiil tasti 
How tbe ■noke’s aeltled. 

hare’s few not of the story of 
whet was rapreaentod to be a 
ataiater conapireey by polke to 
mlauSe oor youngstors.

It ww two yeers ago tbat 
Rocheeter’s Boy Soouts wsra 
initructad in ttw refeWtaHitlaa 
of f»od MUienfeiip; to dosi wMi 
emergsnolea, aocidtats, flm . 
thefto. Ttw soouto of the locai 
councO wtre bwtructod to 
report emargoades or erimos

Committoe as jaetifkatioa to 
investigato thè FBI; few asme 

«wnitoe, by the way, wtikh 
Sims to bave buiiMad this 
wcrel documeoL**
Thus organisatioas sudi as 

this maaage te keep their 
nomee end protsetstiniu la tlw 

hot whta it carnee dowa 
te a puhite wferendam, tha 
Anuriooa peopto stili rally to 

support of the good guys.
w o r e  so 

by the effocttvmeie 
of Ptaak Risan ae pdke 
commlwkiuer that they raa him 
for mayor. A black lawyer and 
a Kennedy type cungrestawn 
mustered the toroso of Sf̂  

Tad Kennedy, .pet* 
s e a a 11 y , campaigned ta 
Pbiladelpliia to try to dteeat 
Fraidc Risas.

Yet PMladelphiaas turned out 
In record numbers to give Risse 

mere vetee than both af bis 
major npp manta cambtaed.

Now thorn f  ehoad ep- 
ponmta, still rafusliig to support 
a tough cop for mayor, may 
bolt fetair own party to try ta 
beet hm ia Nevomlwr.

But there’s bem too. much 
compesaion for the crintawl, too 
little for bis vlcttm. Man and 
boy, the food guys ara comtag 
outof tadtag.

partups throat onitaraa itaA to pdttoe — aa sfey good dtiam
used to.

11» beys were provided with 
a Hat of ontarganey photw 
nuntaara 

Th« program was called 
operatloa AATC”; the S-A-FE 

sCmdlng .for "Scouts Awareness

Q-Whlcb te the enly state in 
the Uniea that was onm an

Piar Emerfeocy.”
It te very dtffknK to inwgifi« 

a nwra neaful functiou f«r Boy 
ScMá« — ar enybody otee — 
te porfram fewa to rapuit to 

per antaofUy afei 
tm  crlow, aagr 
bmavtar.

Yat you heard tbo sarcastic 
Bl vtttIoUc reactkm ef the eo- 

, Amerkaa Friendi Ser- 
vtae tióemtUtra. TW'lfetafeati^ They bm

QUICK QUIZ
Q—Wlwt waa /tha apadfle 

charge vrith which James R. 
Hoffa, Aiperlcen labor Isadar, 
Was convictad and aant ta 
pitaon?

A -Jtay Untoartag, ta IIM.

Q-Wbot pnmt arfes! wns m
revered la hte time tt»t he wea 
known u  “The Divine”?

A —The ItoUm patatar, 
Raphnat.

A-HawMl.

Q—What netrlcfeoa te plaoed 
on automobiles in Bermuda?

A—Only _snuiU cars ere 
«m l UR-

/
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AND
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OWNBB wiU traAa. MaMla
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wlB«aw. Dan baa earyat aad wood* 
bontar. f  ba«roi»ait, f  «ar Sara««.

S % iS  K k U S . Ma. I P .  an« Auatin 
Sahoaia. I  badroaoii. eook*t«a and 
ovan. «aetad in avatnrativa air.

« • W i l t  i .
naaR aMa. aa« It’a all aplc and ayan. 
lloeta farnM areaa«  ̂ r*c<BkMtlonara

IL  B U o S i r o  eoaatnirt*
___ a oa Alooek Blraat Haa t

raaani aad bath. MLB M«C.

Hngh PNPles 
^  Realtors
,m A  AREA BROKER

•IS-tIM

TWO t  Raaaa ayartaiaata. Bllla yaU, 
a ir ooadhloaar,  aataana. iM  N. 
Snaaiar. M I-lltB.
CKinVMWr Af ARTMWTS

I  .area 1 bat roBaa wllb lata o f  Maa- 
ata MM atoraaa. laaat ry faeltltlaa. 
Air -iradlt^nTt ^  yata. IM mo 
with n a  aad watar m M. Oaaartva 
H alTtSM  ar N i - H ¡r

a aooHH.

‘i r a w r c s r j r s '
Bina.

B o p A  huwlaha« acariaiaat ta 
aiarrfa« aaaylA earpat. air laadl* 
tiaaar , aaiawaa. caraBa. aa  pala
Can ÌH*tT««

• ¿api-aiTr-
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N. Caylar
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bar baci. TnMday 
i m  Oatraa

Omw PrMay,

POR BALB: PRrh HBjllM Maeh 
Baal aa« a v ia r  « » .A llí.

niiaMn
R • fterlat. Yard WaHi

ROTOTtLLHR. raa
..............  aaly l lU

Ha

■QTvm LLfNO 
RaaaaaaWa ra

T A R M  aa«

T - RadM ft TateWaa
RCA

•ALBB aad •BRVICB
WHIRLPOOL

APrUANCK
MM N. HaM

POR SALB.SALB. S «rhaat a l  OMÉal a tS - 
traUar 4 ' X r ^  MB. CiaapIRi 
a ri eia ad tab-MH

' m jm o  TRASH eaa racha 
•aa a l U H  A CBrtalp ar aaS «H-
l l l t

9 7

Phoaa tU-UB7
141

Pim N tSH BD  ar aaTnratah*« 4 I 
raoai haaaa aa I t a  Paalkaar. 
taira 14M S. Baraaa.

la-

Haaala BHaaS ^ bM bi;* »  ìg
BmnmIO BckMlb •••«««••«•aa l.~r~

iSaaMO .............  ì M -« » ;
K. OÄylor 5 2 *T lli

■S^Tca
a4*-U4t
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m  N. tlBHIuNB
PlM M B e o - 2 8 0 1

110 ORt at Tbwb fiapiity
T R A X S P ia tR B D : aanat aa«riflea torta 

• raaM ratwata« haaaa Moka aa a l
far. OaR B4t>RMS. BkaUytowo.

114A TraRor PaHia
mÂru3~sÇ3r m  roni-rttB

. aninM w  Ÿ ^ Â 'Æ
; m  Maiona ar aaB MI-4447 bunday 
a r aftar i:0 t.

1141
Ik ro O T  Oamaar aad tmok. Raaaoe- 

aM* 4W*M4llUa Ciana ltd

M -U 1 4  Whaaiar. Taaaa.

u t  W. rtandla OWea . . .
n t t  N. Matean, t  badroam. o r a « *  

M4 p a y a m ta  i« a *t4 l4 _____

IT SALBI HaU and T fra a d a  iaaaranca 
¡ HI WAV H  W È ST  4M

114C

PUR SALE BY OWFŒR
I to  BTO R T BBJC K - I  htdrooma. J  
iaiM k Ut Um  fWMB. «aa, atta<-bad

HUMTS: 
Traltora. 
CA M PIR«

MAN, Idia-T iy a . Campara 
m. b a p C ^  m l l I  c u s t o m  
•RR«. NS a  m h arL

uat aaa la  ayyraeiataKït‘
MH RAMhLBR CLASSIC > ..«aar. V«, aaMmUa. a<r.. .atatriaa, laaai aaa awaar. . .mMaa DaS. «H-RBÑ. .

POK BA LS: i m  PW« T ariaa
aa at m  DooeaCto l ih tr  l:M  ] 
nahlla y .

TOM «OSI MOIOIt
n  B . Paalar « H -HCADILLAC — OLoaaaoaiLB

MLL rONTIAC. MC.
m  w . Paaaar HS-l

JIM McMOOM MOTOftS
SH W. POBTBR H im a

('AMINO, IMC. m  T*> Anta*
lia, good Urta, aharp.oiBtic, air, radio, tood t 

Phooa ÌU*tÌT1 SkaHytawa.

DODO tOYD MOTO! Ca
»AMPA'S PINBST AUTOMOBILS« 

N W. WSha HS-1MI

121 Tracks Por SMo
IMI RANITHIHO Por« plckay, nss 

^  ton wrarker witb waacb. Wlak 
CTarat*. Ì7»-lT«2. lIcLean, Taxaa.

1N4 CHEVBOLBT M taa VI, mUw  
matte, cnatom cab, rad with whitto 
R ril Bica. 4W -m L  U IH .
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a « - if4 i
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T W an.B B « far raaL 
laaBiTatlana aww for aal- 
a. ^ r .  a ta iM »« .  wlU» 
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^  wa tor. r * a
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BRICK I b a
dan with

aaai. tort« Svtaa room, 
woodbamlnt fir .p i» '.  

torta S car t a n t * ,  raatral hcatina 
aad rafrlwBratod air rrpalntr.l In- 
aida aa« oat. romar h>*. am^l 
aajB iaat of only I7M. lñ4I N Hum- 
M ÍT a a Í l daba Parhar. or
a*t-M IT - _______________
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I FT. Cabotrar Camaara. HM and op. 
Haahlaa Campar Balaa. Kallytown.

POR BAISI by awaar. I v r ta  » 
rttawi. 1 hath, 1 car «arata. Low 
nayoot 
•M ar.

an orlttnnl loan. UM 
ylMaa M4-MS-4MS.

HI a
in iN IBgB D  , 1 
rant. Paaaad
4U-aas4.

hack yard.

H t-M ia.

M i l

t  BBDRQpM b a m . 
ttraat. Itoaaa H t-SttS.

IM t ParMy

W. M. LAM nALTT
«H -SH 1 Rm - H t-H H

aM-ITTT a fu r  I  y.m. ____________

120 Ab»o> Tor Sola

Shorp's Hondo Solos
MONTBtA — BMW 

IH  W. Klntam tir «H MS

KING'S SPOOT CYCIIS
PINTON — TRICART — HODAKA 

—O ttA —
l i t  N. Habart — HS-SHt

124 TlrM ft AccMSorte

IM I PORI) rastorn. 4 door. tl7t. 
Haa at UM Slarh want bar, MI-37U«

POR SALK ItM  Cbayrolat «.«. air 
roadltlonar. antomatla. aaw Uraa, 
IMt.M 441-4117.

NBW L1 RBPIN tSRBO  t  and S bad-sr
PMA-VA «atoa Brohar . 4H -m o.

m C B  S

n i  Ha

t  r i i « n r i i* » Y ''
S4H ROCBWOOO. «H -H H  

I. L, Daataa — HS-HH 
Cataaal Otok Saytaaa tH  HA

LUTHS « a i
V A -m A  BALM» B R U m m

ta it  PONTIAC 
paynMota.

.  Catalina. Take uy 
S i l l  N. Dwlght. l - S I t f

IMS FORD Cnatom, 4 door sadan. 
VI, antomallc, factory air. trtnyl

'  IM. M S -----

ALLSTATE TWtS
Bryart Maiintlnt — Balaneln«

S E A R S
Itt i N. Habart IH -SM 1

top nlra car, tl*M . 5-U14
ISM CAD1LI.JLC 4 door hardtop, load- 

a^^plM w ^lo with black top. IllS t.

HI
OATBS TIRES 

Vamsn Bak — Blatt (bntar 
I .  Tyn« HI.SS11 ;

FIRESTONE STORES
1 »  N. Gray fH-W t«

(41-U74
i m  BITCK C a n ti^  

4U-M14
4 door

|«B4al^ rad oy . _ f e t r a  parta.
Commi.

B. I. C.
AUTQ LOANS 

SM N. BAL LARD

OGOfN ft SON
b y a r l  atootreaM wbaal batoaetn« 

101 W . Paalar H t-M M

MOÑfftOMBIY WAftD
Caranada Cantar IH -TH I

S BBDROOM aawty patata« laaMa aa 
B orrirà  OKy Raad. Ito mitos asulh 
a f  PaaMB. J a aa H ateaar. 4H -IH I

■ S id ix æ  IT A  )?1EUr
100 Salo or Trofto

«A LB BT OW N UI; I'otoatol 
lek 1 alary boma. I  or 4 badrooin». 
bataa. dra with f tray lar*  LI«« 

taat marslaad doubla tara«* 
oantral baal ao<1 

cea at dar  Irada.
441-4MS

^  LUtyrtaklar ayatam, 
air MAHt Wlil 
I1H Qriim.

fnralabad. aitacbad
A MniaBar. MS-U47

POR SAUK: IMI ValkBwa«n Kr- 
rm tiln t  naw SIMM. 4«f-l17«

POr auto rayatra at raaaoaabla yrtrra. 
•aa D. L. Rrawn.

C. C. MEAO USEO CARS
SIS 1 . Brawn

CLRAN 1M4 Impala SS for aala by | 
artpnal ownar. lai. atandard abift. 
naw Urea MS-I7M |

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
14 H01.*R -  1 DATS A W EEK  

TRUCK a n d  TRACTOB MERVICB 
UM ,N. HOBART ttt-1741

125 toots ft Accossortos 

”  " jiM-S ROAT SAliS
A Bady bbay

M l W Faatar, i l l  »11

POR SA U k badraam H raRata,

•M ftD O N ^T Jr.
H4 w lP s a t a r  H» (

JOBNSO!f RADIO ft TV

HAWKINS a  BDOiai«

PIBBSTON B I
•SttST-

FOB. äA l
traaa. 
ar tA

tw
M i-M U.

R IB U IL T  Kirhya 
TANK TYPBB. 1 

KIRBY SALES AN 
•Itto ft Cultor

I fH .H  aad OR
L^nffrvi?.

far as  biada sf

IH  W. Pa

W -  SyrayiRt

Ooarmalaad 
as Taytar tH-a««S

Y -  UpkiliNrhn

MjMrOYii m i
VBRLA LOMO 4 *410
M% INPCOCNT S B  aaw a l  aw M  a 

dina marhtam Ja rw  Pairry. MS 
Hobart. Phaaa MI-tSH.

UPNOLSTBIY
MM Ak

a i w T  I p m .Vp o a m  sW any i 
Hb-HSI ran t and Awnkat

It

na
PAMPA OOLLRpB  OP 

llA m O BBM tN a

2 1  H o lp  W a M lW

WAfTIUBM WANTMD; PaM-Ums ar 
(sS-tkiM. Aayly to saramü Rad
W » H a a h 1 in a m . U fT A jearh

I r k o '  t ra d n m  LYSTs; I an ward 
f i l i  tIaM taBar aaHL*l tor part ttoaa 
anauaar nark Contact affWn ar
IB rardar af Na 
!n t Cantar

casa  Dal Nars-

70
N r p  f t  U i é i  F I b b m  f t  O r f m a

Rattoai Pnrahma PMa

Ji'ÜS MmU Co.
rs
BRNn DRAUOI tor- Asoa Plaaaar. 

Btokardaan aad naa Sasds; Stmac. 
Mybr^ autan. Rnaat Rada«., P a m

kURHd at iarl aBBad wi iwamICare ^  WH 
aat'a  africa. PI «aaa

aaa ta work
in trro a im____ _ __ and auaJiri-rattoH In Bna s*i1. Pampa, Taaaa.

tKWINO Markina ayamtary aa*«ad 
a MarM PaaadBtlsnB. Ha R KlinakL Aa attml OtpartaaHy

10
BH U Xf. Naomi. KMia. Oraaioiakar. 

Now. TTsad aawiat a«arhln«a  Vsen-
TMiâ»

CLA BBiriBD  A M  ORT BEBVbTh

EWKHNUUMI
ledlintMa ‘

ISM B. ma«. #44-1

4 * « ! V »

ChmIfM AJi 
MT ItSULTS

Dira t  BBDROOH hatma with torta

5 £ .^ 5 :a ì̂ : i -b ;tm.

PRA tBR ADOITtON 
budroum aad daa, wood 
firoptoea. storine kltch- 
ilr Ilia faatka. CMP*4 anH aUlM 

I  badry

m r i r M T  ELI

•- CW‘

B a b  fharm ary.

omet «oa m o
aaw manatamaat. Ptoaaa 4H-144Ì.
U1 B. Ba

102
t  BRDRnOMm. paaaltod dad. bltrhon. I 

I baUM. caairal air, fancad P.H.A. j 
l a J a a  SHI Raaeb.

RnAMILTON ST R B R T  gt, 
S badraam and dan. 
firasH aa atraaM t

Hu 'hanr.*, Í
• If iBMltODnM !*>•
«ttn iin "
EaUS Stoa 1 ba-L

and H IM
1 with 
444.

ILLS S T B M T  
HRNMi. rary 
K r a r a a t  in 4

‘ • ^ i B H i  crHRVROLET. 
, r*r , MÍA 444-11»

r m

O i l N •

liiaHi a #•#••« adWHH«* 
«•«•aaasdoaadd

HS-M41
«H-tSSS•h -hm

W L L I A M S
gy«rBMw WMHM doi

m  IV A N S  8 U IC K . IN C .
MS N. Pray iH -H n

culrersonTstowers
CH IVRO LBT INC.

H i N. Naban tM -itn

HI W Pattar
O G D E N
Pn

S O N
Ht-1444

1 2 6  S c r a p  M « e o l

RVR01.ET. Ml. aw carHUIion-

i
EARL’S USED CARS

aaaiillo Hi-Way aat-M It

B IS T  P R IC It  w en SCRAP 
C. C. MATHBNY TIRK A SALVAOS 
ais W POSTER SH-SB1

»A N H A N D U  M O T O «  C O .
w . Pattar SM-tSSI

l iA f t O lO  « A R M n  F O R D  C O .
*■ Barata Van Bay Obm Us A T ry" 

y  W Brown IH-SIW
CASH POR USKD CARS

JONAS AUTO SALES
W. BROWN IH .

NEW HOMES 
Houses With EvBrythlnf 

Top O' Texas B a f l d e n .  I b c .
otrica John R. Conili»

M O T O «  M A RT
“ BUALITV AUTOMOBILBS" 

^  W. P O ST IR  a«.M SI

C U s s M t e  A 4 t  G « t  R esiR rt

sü-

psraMym
.NS

etr UM

H H ltaRIA L DAT S .  
artoa a( am  yracioaa toiad s m  
^ aady saram IBs riaar of Ufa

M U O U B S —LASTIN(> m BM O M Ig 
cams as manda and ratolJaw from5SLÄa*srtsa Í  s^a
wa astond Um  ,â  

batos far a«ir growib la
M T rw rftjrio n riR M «  »  a

prafM tlaaal athtoal awaiwr Ibal 
^ lM ^ ^ b | ad to d  amraral lim a  yaai

H / w .  Q . U n n o u
^  ó • M  TOR

MLS-VA.PMA SH MIS 
Marma SbaatiaWard, Hama Salta 

S-4I4S
Mr. Sanala Ram SH-MTS 

Satos M aaatar; Parma B  RSaakH

Hado’s The^ll Do It E ycij Tinie «

1d4EN TONSILA Wi6 ONE o r  TH« B 
TNRCC SCRSAMBZS ACT«* NO ON« 
COULD HEARTT« OTMSRTYfO-«

New TCN6RLA BOUTON HERCVA4-.. 
OUT TRir AND NOiR NR OVER TN« 
CNOOUt UNI TWer «AQ« HER U *̂r

Saa Ut Bafera Vau
BuM or Buy Vaur 
Naw Hama
PRICE T. SMITH. iBe.

BUILDERS
N S 4 1 S I

COINS FOR SALE
Canfadcrata Siaraa af Amarles 
(ea4n) Ic BHIliant I'nclrrulatad 

lad raatiika tia.M . I'nitad Stata 
af America to cant 1BIJ Vnclrm - 
lalad bcajitlful icaad 111 M. A ut
ori II. l»4î le incaaad, 1* «
Poatats Sum p uaad Idr chanta 

IH U.

O o R tB c t : IvB R  B u t l e r  
l i s a  .H, C h r is ty  S t .

M6-IW

i r o m  or u n r
Ttll » 9<io AM 

W 0 « (M 1 ÌN )

REWARD!
« £ r » . T
tba Mtowia«

kaawin«^ the
«adundual wha i 
deecrlplleni

'•  Hm  mm car and S la  t  
apara hanra waalily

•  Vary iRtai salad In caira to- 
lim a appartuntty

•  Nal iBMrmtad la mahln# 
sarsanal satos aalls

•  WWm s M aataWiah aum

•  HHm h m  M h  i m  
sblc M hwast in rutara

fM In mnpaa i

avaH.

Wa ara a  rapWly anyandin« 
aatisnal . aaryarallin toakia« 
Sar Jnal anab a parean. 0«ir día, 
IHbnlara «rha pnraham and 
aarkiaa anr nananal Talkiat 
Vmdln# Maahlnm ara rapMly,| 
«rawlnt fram yapl-tima la  fnH. 
Unta dhatalara. Wa manra aS 
yanr toaattons aa« train aad 
asnas al pan m ihat pan msp 
ks«in la  anjay a yrafWkhla 
ysH-llma hnainaaa bnmsdlai- 
Mr- Vandin t to a «rawlnt H - 
SHIIan mafkat and wa waaid 
iHia la  hato yan kaaama a part 
af thia prafHaSis arca and «aln 
a JnM raward.

VtNOA T A L K tR . INC.
>M0 W. M aainntSlrd^ana 

Oallas, Tanas IHM
I am Inlaraalad h» maca Infer- 

matlan abaui m ékint manay 
tal tha vandfiM Stnlnau. I have 
a car and «■« banra par weak 

•para ttana.
( ) I tan Invasi aver HM.
( ) I can InvaH avar HM«. 
Name ..............................

ANNOUNCEMENT 
B&R TV SERVICE SHOP 

at 1415 N. Hobart
Will R«main 0p«n ond Will B« own«d &| 
OptroNd by Chorli# Ko#nig.

Ckorlift kos b«en otsociot«d witk tkt B&RI 
Compony for tk« Pott 9 Ytors, And willl 
moinfoin oN worronty's of M o g n o Y O x I  

TVs told ky B&R for tko Posf S«v«ral| 
Yoon a a a

SPECIAL NOTES:
W ill  N s ia tR lB  B ll  M b c RBVo x  
W B iT o a t y s

R f ^ r  All Major BraiM of TVa, 
Stereos ft Radios
Conplete Part St4>ek of MoBt Major 
Brands
Labor ft Parta Guaraated 
Prompt Service

t

Addraaa —
City — —  ttsH  . 
Phana ( ) —..... ..

For Your Eltctonic Rtpoirt 
Contoct Ckorii« Koonig

B&R fV SERVICE SHOP
1415 N. Hohari Pmm»

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

I 'Pompo's Low Profit DooUr"
Bill M. Derr - JIb i M eBrate

6K-5S74 «85-2328

Attention!
I W ill Be In A n d  O u t  O f  

The L o t O n  Sunday ' 
A n d  M o n d a y, M a y 3 0 & 3 ti  

If I A m  N o t H e re , Please 
C a ll M e  A f  H o m e ! The  

N u m b e r Is 665-5374. 
Thank You! Bill M . D e rr

1966 Codittoc Coup« DoVilU

L'

4 door hardtop, loaded, local (sar 
«•hite with Nack t»p, one oi a kind.

*1895
1965 Codifloc Coup« DeVilU

local one owner oar, double alutfp, $h  Q A C I  
this week cnlv I  0 # 9 |

1963 01d>SMOItILE -gg**
I 4 door oortftn. Ioedo6. local car. junt 
I hiLft now. Iftifti no# te aeppeeJoi# ........

1963 R A M B IJK  0LA.S,SIC ”810 "I f ê >or. Vt ftuUMfiftttc, air, power Rtetrint 
I OB* Awnop, M.eOe mllM, hrouekt new In
l^mpa. &•# tHU ono .............. . ..............

1966 Chovrolof Pickup

I to Ton, V4. aHiomutto F<i«tuni cab Ion« »r1<l« a 
I twd ruiltc red while, with f  Willlama CVaft *  

csotjtor, an* Ilm« thu <-umplai» lia  . .  . . 1595
1969 FX)BD LTD Broartiam

14 ffiMM*. In«aed. ÎS non aHoftl raieoB. ember 
blftf'k lop reel nl'e c a r .........................

1968 BUCK WILDCAT
4 door h ^-d tep  loodod .tbw  ca r  )uts 
Uiin«. 24.431 a rtu a l m i l « « ...........................

*2595

*2395
1969 Buick Skylork

4 door, loailed. (jreen rolor. 
30,000 miles, real *#iarp oar

198« H>Kn Cl STDM
4 4oor set. VI. ftir ftutem«l)c. virivi toa 
wrhtte/hiue top ..............

1970 Ford G ^lo xi«''500"

4 door, hanitnp. toadwl. blu« uhti* top. rinyl 
top, IT.tM mlloa. like now . .  .......... . . ,

1909 OLDSNOBn«E 01TL.%.HA
4 door aadan. loadrd. 13.114 Actual mito«, oaaeWTiee saaa>aa •«••a«a«««*a« *•• •••a- «a

■ \ ■■

‘2995

‘2595
1970 Ponlioc LoMont

wapsn toS'lod. yewnr puiL rruiaa. ataraa, 
Hats tar iH tl.M . ana townar, lS.aM mlMa ‘3195

1987 OtlMIliOBaE *98" S| 7 Q C l
4 door hardiap taxHtod. fnU'Mtork Inp, 44.4H | /  0 9 |

»• « m a r  mitoa. MEMORIAL OAT UNLT . .

IN » OIDA'RaiJ'n' PUKI P
. .  ____ M arid
baal nioa (rn--k
to tan. torto arida bad, «na V * lurtw. radio,irii.-k ‘2195

**€«0 ar See**
BUI M . D e r r  jB « k  FIRw crRs »  B bjt P ls h « r  —  J IM  

Miser er JIm  McBreeai

'Truly Pompoi No. 1 
Low Profit Dftolftr'



irf , r-T I i'i.^.'.» m i-jii-i.

TAMPA 1>A!LY NBM«

8:5.vì;>:ì ■■■?-:-U/;

FATHER AND SON make It two la a row la the world 
bridee champlonihipf. Nonplayiag captala Oawald 
Jacoby, right, aod leading player Jamea Jacoby ihowi 

' oil the Bermuda Bowl, representative of world suprem«! 
acv, at Talpeh, Taiwan aner leading the North Ameri* 
can team to a final-round victory over France and Oj 
aecftnd consecutive title. The Jacobys write about their | 
championship techniques In their widely read dally* 
newspaper column, win at Bridge. Their system isj 
explained In the recently published paperback, “Win i 
•t Bridge with Jacoby Modem.** *

Funtime
\̂J»¥Wwv w 9 r iwTVW

A CIO SS
ITroUe 
SFonnof has 
SGUdn««

12 Theft (SpJ 
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SFu nnr story
10 Hard blow
11 Evsi'f rssa
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navisaSor 

SS Relax 
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SlDaairs 
S7 Parta afa  
• flower 
38 Analo-Eridh
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46 Body ad 
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Television In ReviesS’

Vice Presidenf
A B I L E N E  -  Jade G. 

Springer, who has served ns 
exeinitivo vice president of the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for the past eight 
years, has resigned to atsept 
a similar position ^ th  the 
CHclahoma SUte Chamber of 
Commerce. The aonouncemeot 
mas made by A. L. Scott, Fort 
Worth, president o# the W T^.

Scott sUted that Springer’s 
successor will be announced 
shortly. Springer will report to 
his new position in early July.

According to Stjott, the WTCC 
has made great progrees during 
S p r i n g e r ’ s tenure: the
organization has been stabilized 
financially, membership has 
grown and the WTCC’s program 
pf work has been much more 
effective in all areas.

Springer is • native of 
Oklahoma, a graduate of 
O k l a h o m a  University and 
served as manager of chambers 
of commerce in Seminole and 
Pauls Valley before coming to 
Texas In 1953. He was manager 
of the Bryan-OoUege Station 
chamber of commerce from 
1953 to 1961 and was chief 
executive of the Galveston 
chamber of c(Hnmerco from 
1961 until assuming the 
e x e c u t i v e  vice president’s 
position with WTOC In 1963.

Active in many professional 
a s s o c i a t i o n s .  Springer is 
secretary of the Council of State 
Chambers of Ckmuneroe; a past 
chairman of the board of 
regents of the USOC South
western Institute; director of 
Southern Chaotbor Exe(9utives 
Asaociatoi;n American CAnanbor 
o f Commerce Executiw 
Assootatico, Texas Chamber of 
Comnwroe Maoagera Asooctatks) 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Executives of West Texas, 
Texag Industrial DevelopnMnit 
C o u n c i l ,  Texaa Urtsan 
Development Commission and 
the International Good Neighbor 
Commiastoo.

Springer wag named nsaMger 
of the year oy the West Texas 
chamber execnitlves In 1906 and 
the same year received the 
coveted designation of chartered 
Chamber Executive (CCE).

Springer- is married to the 
farmer Doris Marie Lebow, alto 
an Oklahoma native. They 
reside at 4125 S. 2Stii in Abilene 
and have four daughters: 
SheryU Jane, Cynthia and Mrs. 
Frederick B. Power.

Social SocurHy  'Q* Ancl
. EDITOR’S NOTEg— Have 
yoa a questten about eodal 
seenrtty? Addreas It te: 
Howard L. 'Weatherly, Branch 
Manager, Sodai Seeartty 
AftorirtHrlD O , 1141  N. 
Hobart, Pampa, Texas 79061. 
You receive an answer 
la this colnma or by moll).

1110 six moohi waiting poriod 
allows f(w an evaluatton of tbo 
workar’s condition in order to 
dotermine tbo extent of his 
impairment and whether his 
<*l*|*W can be «qwded to Inst 
not less than 12 months as 
pnivldBd by tow.

By HOWARD U WEATHERLY 
Q—I have my own bushiess. 

When I ap^ed for toy 
retirement insurance not long 
ago. your representative said 
there was an error in the 
amount of net earnings reported 
by me, end he, says I am en
titled to a tax refund. Can you 
ntptols thatr

A— YoulhneB tb sUfe on 
of your business expenses on 
the self-employment part d  
your income tax return. We are 
required to reduce the reported 
net Income by the amount of 
unclaimed expenses in figuring 
your average earnings to 
determine the amount of your 
social security benefit. Since 
you overstated your net ear
nings. you overpaid your tax, 
and a refund or adjustment to 
in order.

Q—I understand that sodai 
security cannot be paid for the 
first six months of a worker’s 
dtoabUity. Why to that?

A—DtoabUity benefits are 
payable only when a Worker’s 
inability to w(»’k will be of long 
continued duration. Disability 
benefits are not paid tor a 
temporary or partial dtoabiUty

BUY — s a x  — TIAM  
WITH CLASSmiD AM  

ertwM M f-2S2S ^ 
-0

BUDGET D E n crr 
WA8H1NG1TJN TUPD

lYeasury Department says the 
federal government ran up a 
121.6 blllloo budget deficit 
during the first 10 months of 
the fiscal year that ends June 
20. «

June t o  traditionally the best 
month (d the year for federal 
revenues, and the final defidt 
for the year may bt less than 
(te ID-fflooth figure.

A.LA8T 
PHUTE MESA. Nev. (UPD— 

[The Atomic Energy Commis

sion exploded 1,000 pounds of 
— TTie l****b w iil ns’ rp ate m ioal F rtd i^  

In a test designed to pro*'ide 
data OB . ground motion in 
nuclear detonations.

Come enjoy yoor Noon-ttone Meid at the

Red Keys Steokhouse
1101 Aloock — Pampn» Texas 

OpteTdealiytlniiaaiday llajM . — 10 p.m. 
Daily LnndiMm l^wdato Served Taca. thru Sat. 

11 ajn. —> 2 pjn.
Liver and Onions ........................................... $1.4fi
CUcken Fried Steak, Cream Oravy . . . . . .  $1J15

gf t Boast Beef and Gravy.................................. $L50
GoUea Fried CUcken, Cream Oravy . . . .  $1.45
Hamburger Steak ..........................................$1.45

An of tte  above hradiea served srith three 
. . . . . .  VegetaUes, mlad, hot roUa, deaaert, tea, or

eoffee.
Sondwichn:

Sliced Barbeeae Beef oa Boa, French llfee 75e 
Fried Ham Saadwh^ Frendi Frlea . . . . . .  75e
Large Opea Fhoe HamborgM’, Freach Fries 75e 
Also Available at Luaoh Time Tdea. thru Sat.

Merehaafa Dfamer Steak, Charcoal 
Bridled, Baked or French FHea, Salad . .  $1JI5
Beef Stroguoff ........................................   $1JS
Hot Steak Sandwich.......... ................... , . . . $1A5

Hot Beef Sandwich ..............................  $1J5
PloB oar larfB variety of exeelleiit ateaks aad 

Big (20 oa.) Frosted Olaaa at B eer..........55e

The non • n u c 1 a a r Mast, 
tcaohod off undarground la a 
tunnel at the Pahuta Mesa arm 
of the Neveda teet site, was not 
heard off the AEC facility and 
causad no damage.

HEAT KILLS 2 BABIEi
MC»4TERREY, Mexico (UPD 

-•Two infants dtod Friday of 
dehydration as temperatures la 
this Miiharn bbxloo dty 
(wntinued to hover around ICO 
degrees.

Dr. Roberto Sepulveda, ddaf 
of puMlc health for Nuevo Leon 
state, said two Infanta dtod and 
56 bad been hoapltaltoed for 
extreme dehydratioo.
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Anyon« Who Hondlot Food 

_  Must Bo Cortful |

Poed and drink that are net earefnlly haa- 
itod aad prepared eaa be a sonree e( feel- 
bora« lOaMs. The bacteria epread easily fram 
hairia tf food and th|B raaUtey vdekto. Q- 
lectlve aaad waahlag U coaslaerea to be the 
meat important sln ^  control la fightlng this 
type ef Infecttoa.

Never haadle food with any sort of men eat 
or faifectcd finger. Always wash haa(U after 
tonchlaf nose, face, or hair. It weald atoe bo 
a feed Mea to keep a good aatl-baeterlal skta 
eleaaaer la the Uteheo. We, ef coni rae, aae 
oae fai ear pharauiy aad eaa recommend saa 
far yoor heme ase.

TOO OB rotra doctok caw f r o h b  op
•iMB yoa M «a SoUtoit, Wo win SoUvor proNvUr 
«rttlMwt w t n  ohorv*. A rrM t n m n r  poopi* roW oa 
M for tbair haaitk noada. Wo waoi— o m aoWO lot 
ioUvary Mrrloo aaS chaiga aeoeaau.

^M A L O N E
> ’ PHARm X c y | ^

■-■IK’üNALlO : : ( S U W  f’ S V p j

y -r-Opr-WiKLrj,.
■am w aiW Bi

In making preparatlona to
By RICK DU BROW , much—most televiiion stars are to Wa new position

HOLLV>VOOD (ITPD-For a men, in cas« you hadn’t g p rii^  laid, “The people of 
kmg time, one of the really i noticed. But now that (be
annoying things about watching desu-ed audience is indeed a friends of ours «nd we fRoU

always conisder West Texas asnetwork telev ision series—if | little younger and more with It, 
you were male—was that so i we get a break here and there, 
many of ^e s ^ s  w ere^therj ^  âd
pretty-faced a ^ s  or homely, ^  ^iana Rigg and
cu^. middleaged dames

T h «  was a re«on for this, ^  j  ^
T e le j^  is. abov« alL a . ^

but we still come up
cial t^vision. that is). AM today. Neverthetose, we
eiace wbmen spend most of tte , ^  ^
money in the natm, and 
Invariably have the moet to say 
about what to watch at home 
on video falter the kids are 
asleep), the heroes and he
roines were made chiefly to 
appeal to them.

Obviously if you are trying to 
seH yotd- product to a nice, 
middl« class, middleaged bouse- 
Wife—srfakh television used to 
try to do very hard, and still 
d ^  to a strong degree. eVen if 
the desired audience is a little 
younger—you give her some 
pretty-faced actors to look at. 
Hm regard for the intellect of 
thto audience never was very

Mod Squad’’ and Linda Ciistsd 
of “The High Chaparral.** but 
hardly any others you <mn call
gemánelv gorgeous, sexy and 
desirable.

1st Girl Scout Troop
* The first Girl Scout tioop in 

the United States was formed 
m 1912 by Juliette Gordon Low 
of Savannah. Ga.. according to 
Encydopedia Britannica.

The perspiring 12 were 
r e s c u e d  by firemen who 
dropped a ladder through a 
hatch in the elevator’s ceiling

. . .  ____. . ‘Tve heard of hung juries
hi^  at the netwwks, end but this is ridiculous,’’
Im t. After all, how can you gge (̂,0 women, 
respect an audience that 
responds to those imbecilic 
detergent and cosmetics com
mercials?

At the same time, ft was sort 
of an unspoken, but understood, 
rule that you never, or almost 
never, made a gorgeona. iexy 
woman the star of a aeries, 
particularty ft she was also 
young. The Idea here, naturally, 
waa that all tboae sic«, middle 
claaa, middleaged bouaesrivea— 
in fact, most typloal -video- 
wstching femato—would sub- 
conscioukly resent them out of 
a feeling of Inferiority. After 
all, the proportion of Gorgeous 
women ton’t especially high, 
ptfticularly among ' averaga 
housawivea.

So there we men wsre,- 
Jooktag at nice t^ain ladtoa. or 
fictional fetrato characters that 
ware nurrie*! 1! they srera 
deolrabU, or—as in. “The 
Bh/erl/ jHiUbfhas'* — cartoon 

eTM K  lyitbcla. Wail, 
tevah't «haomd that

our second home. We have eeen 
progress in many areas during 
the past 8 years and fed that 
we have had a part in some 
of the development

“the growth of the cettle 
feediiqt industry has been a 
boom to all of West Texas, we 
are hopefully closer to adequate 
water supplies for all the ^ t e  
tourism has increased in all 
sectiooa of our service area, the 
general business (timato is 
b e t t e r  and the woridng 
relatioaslAp between business 
and government has never been 
more cordial and efficient

“These are the major ob
jectives of the regiooH chamber 
of oommerce and under the 
dedicated leadership of such 
business leaders are A. L. Scott 
the WTCX: wdU oontioue to 
provide a strong voice for 
b u s i n e s s  la Aastia and 
Washington a« weO as work for 
a better life for all ‘ West 
Texaoa.’’

I N  P E R S O N

The ThrariMT Bras.— Rosie Remile and the Sesrriters 
l ^ y  ^  4th at a a jn .—AmaHUo CSric Auditortmn 

$2.30 advance — $ 3 « ) at Hie dood — $1.00 for  
riiUdren. AvailaMe at Cooper MeUn Reoerd Shop and 
Audltoritm Bo^ Offioe.

H o w ^
reducê your
monq^
worries
Hwejî swings plan 
at 'Selà/rltyFedaml̂

,  . V

EW^r PlOnWs wO«"® <*H0IS
fci your ifliinsi soooon  ̂find youfl hivB thi pofiOB 
of mind of knoiviRK yoî ku iBUdy for m y , 
OflfwiZBiiQfo Wb sM  h y i wm fcniio moiwy 4/“" 
gnowMi InsiHid siiiir mid 6N*y$ iw H f swttblo 

bi C8$i RTt you vAo 0bCs tto bid BOM*

At Securfly Fodvi^ m  tai» tho b o s t^  
cafiofyour'Iiirfouinioniy/’ fiiVlbB ^ ~

- Interest e¥My tiuvter« ind h b c v i  
ibout your conwnienceu PmIc fiBS I t  ; 
both offices, or s m  It  the drK« up 
wlndowr in AmnHo. S ivi fay meli, fr&d, 
iDOt 1C Mcurny reoifii, UM OKMC ino 
lirzMt asooditlon on thi High Plaint.

Th e  plaoefor aerious money

S A V I N G S  & L O A N
^  A S S O C I A T I O N  ^

iaie«M(

WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS’ FAM PArTEXAt'
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